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Bus driver shot 
I Windy today. Mostly clear in the The driver ot a Southeastern Trailways bus taking a Greyhound route 

morning. Partly sunny by midday. through Tennessee was shot and critically wounded trom a passing 
High in low to mid 40s. pickup truck late Saturday. See N~tlonl World, p.ge 7A. 

• 
al 

SPORTS . 

Washington leaves 
Former Iowa assistant men 's basketball coach Rudy Washington 
became the 21st head coach at Drake University Sunday. He had been 
at Iowa for five seasons. See Spom, page 1 B. 
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Hundreds injured 
in London protest 
Tax demonstration causes riot 

LONDON (AP) - Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher and opposition 
politicians on Sunday blamed 
extremist groups for turning a 
carnival-like anti· tax protest into 
ODe of London's worst riots this 
century. 

'nte new local tax went into effect 
Sunday in England and Wales 
deepite Saturday'8 protest by 
40,000 people in Trafalgar Square, 
which went amok when militants 
amaehed windows, torched cars 
and battled police. Hundreds of 
people were injured. 

The 8O-(:8lJed community charge 
replaces a property tax with a levy 
OD each adult and increases the 
amount many pay by up to a third. 
Critics 88y it's unfair because Bri
tain'e richest man, the Duke of 
Weetminster, pay the same rate 
II hie gardener. 

Thatcher told reporters of her 
"abeolute horror" at Saturday's 
Yiolence as she le1\ church at her 
CIOUOtry residence a t Chequers. 

"People have a right to demon
Itrate peacefully. This was taken 
OVer by lOme extreme groups who 
uaed violence with no consideration 
for others or their property," she 
laid. ~t UI hope that justice will 
be seen to be done." 

Labor Party chief Neil Kinnock 
laid those who caused the violence 

must be "treated as criminals" and 
punished. 

"As always, they damaged free· 
dom, and like every other demo
crat, I regard them and treat them 
as enemies of freedom," said Kin
nock, whose party is 28 points 
ahead of the Conservatives in 
opinion polls. 

Scotland Yard launched a top-level 
investigation into the six-hour 
street battle which sent 58 police 
and 75 civilians to the hospital, 
injured 22 police horses and caused 
hundreds of thousands of dollars of 
damage. 

Detective Chief Supt. Roy Ramm, 
leading the investigation, said 341 
people had been arrested for 
offenses including arson, robbery, 
serious assault, criminal damage 
and looting. 

The heart of London looked like a 
war zone after a battle on Sunday. 

Cleanup crews cleared rubble and 
burned-out cars from the streets 
and strolIers wandered past 
boarded-up restaurants, pubs and 
shops whose windows had been 
smashed. Many victims were 
among Britain's most exclusive 
names: Liberty's, Burberrys, Map
pin and Webb, Dickens and Jones. 

In Trafalgar Square, a pall of black 
smoke was still rising from con
struction cabins on the side of a 

Senate investigated 
Complaint charges executives with misallocation 
Jay Ca.lnl 
The Daily Iowan 

A complaint lodged by an ad Ifoc 
committee of UI students has 
prompted the state Board of 
Regents and the state Auditor's 
Office to launch investigations of 
the UI student senate. 

The six-member student commit
tee compiled a report alleging that 
senate executives, led by student 
senate President Pepe Rojas
Cardona, misused thousands of 
dollars of student mon,ey to pay for 
an expensive senate retreat, 
finance unnecessary travel for 
select senators and develop an 
organization of Big Ten student 
leaders that Rojas-Cardona 
founded and currently chairs. 

Damon Terrill, chairman of the 
self-proclaimed Committee for 
Ethics in Student Government, 
said evidence of widespread cdr
ruption and financial misallocation 
prompted the committee's forma
tion. 

"It had come to my attention that 
there were a large number of 
misalIocations and misexpendi
tures and what I thought were 

"I'll have answers to all of them. I'm 
really sorry that these people did this." 

improper activities going on in UI 
student government," he said. 
"Because the money that is used 
by the student senate comes from 
mandatory student fees paid for by 
every student at this university, I 
thought it was important that 
these misallocations be brought to 
light. 

"I have a serious problem with 
student money being spent on' 
what I consider to be, and what I 
thought a number of people would 
consider to be, improper and lavish 
expenditures when there are a 
number of students who have trou
ble getting by just paying tuition 
and essential costs," he said. "And 
here their mJney is being squan
dered away." 

Terrill said the fact that the 
regents and the state Auditor's 
Office had taken what he called a 

Pepa Rota..cardona 
Student Senate president 

"keen interest" in the committee's 
report is testament to the strength 
of the evidence they compiled. 

"The governor's office is looking 
into this, the university has now -
finally - begun looking into this, 
and the state auditor is looking 
into this," he said. 

Sunday, Rojas-Cardona said the 
allegations made in the complaint 
had "no validity" and were politi
cally motivated. Rojas-Cardona, 
who was en route from a Big Ten 
Student Association Conference in 
Minneapolis, said all of the ques
tions raised by the committee had 
very simple answers, but he said 
none of the charges had ever been 
brought to him. 

He said the committee included 
several of his past political oppo
nents, whom he believes are using 
the allegations to further the Stu-

An overturned vehicle In a street near London'. 
Trafalga, Squa,e martes the aftermath of Saturday 

night' I violence that exploded from a Poll Tax 
demonstration when militanta went on a rampage. 

seven-story building undergoing 
renovation which had been set on 
fire by the protesters. The South 
African Embassy aCT088 the street 
had f smashed windows and one 
window area blackened by a flTe
bomb that missed setting the 
building ablaze. 

"We are supposed to be the violent 
ones, in the U.S.A.," said tourist 
Harold Eaton of St. Louis, survey
ing the scene. "I am surprised that 
something like this could happen 

in what is such a civilized place." 
The Independent 011 Sunday news

paper called it the worst riot in 
central London this century. Scot
land Yard said it was one of the 
worst but nobody had yet 
researched whether it was the 
worst. 

Chief Inspector Graham Bartlett, 
a 24-year police veteran who was 
kicked in the eye and hit on the 
head when he went to rescue a 
man who had been knocked out, 

said it was "the most severe" 
attack on police he had ever seen, 
worse than the 1981 Brixton riot in 
south London. 

David Meynell, Scotland Yard's 
deputy assistant commissioner, 
blamed the "sustained and savage 
violence" on about 3,500 people 
who were among a crowd of 40,000 
at a rally in Trafalgar Square. 
Organizers put the crowd at 
200,000. 

dents First campaign. 
The committee includes Matk 

Havlicek, a student senate pres
idential candidate who has been . 
endorsed by Students First, and 
Andy Brownstein, a former Daily 
rowan reporter who wrote the 
15-page complaint. 

Students First is a rival to the 
Allied Students Advocacy party, 
which has controlled the student 
senate since 1986. Rojas-Cardona 
is a member of ASAP. 

Terrill said Sunday that Havlicek 
is the only member of the commit
tee currently involved with the 
Students First campaign, and that 
he did not playa "decision-making 
role" on the committee. 

According to Terrill, the committee 
originally submitted its complaint 
to the office of UI President Hunter 
Rawlings. He said he gave explicit 
details about the matter to Rawl
ings' appointment secretary, 
including concerns about possible 
involvement by Kevin Taylor, UI 
Office of Campus Programs 
director, and Phillip Jones, UI 
Dean of Student Services. 

Three days later, Terrill said he 
See Invedg811on, Page 3A 

Lithuania · 
fears Soviet 
crackdown 
Reporters ousted as 
military vehicles arrive 

VILNIUS, U.S.S.R. (AP)-Dozens 
of newly arrived Soviet military 
vehicles lumbered through Lithua
nia's capital Sunday, but defianlr 
republic leaders resisted the 
increased pressure to renounce 
their declaration of independence. 

The Lithuanian parliamel1t's 
Presidium met to consider its next 
moves, and Deputy Prime Minister 
Kazimieras Motieka told reporters 
the government "remains ready to 
negotiate and discuss any ques
tions with the Soviet Union except 
that of independence." 

The last Western correspondents 
were ousted from the Baltic 
republic Sunday night on orders of 
the Soviet government, leading 
some Lithuanians to expreas fears 
of an impending crackdown by the 
Soviet military. 

Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev urged the rebellious republic 
in an appeal Saturday night to 
renounce its March 11 declaration 
of independence and enter into 
talks with the Kremlin on the basis 
of the Soviet Constitution. He 
warned that a refusal may result 
in "grave consequences for all of 
us." 

Conservative abortion bill vetoed 
amid controversy, boycott threats 

"Irldividual states 
ought to make 
their own 
decisions ... we 
wouldn't want 
Idaho telling us 
what to do in 
Iowa." 

Ballot return deadline 
, . 

extended to 'Thursday 

olitician. 1ut week 
IltaMli7 .. ' to influence Idaho Gov. 

rus' decision to Blgn or 
could have been the 

11111 tian'. moat reatrlctive abortion 
'" .ince last 8ummer'e Supreme 

~~~~ J decieioD in Web.ter II • • 
·.."roauctive Heolth Service •. 

Several Iowa .tate repre&enta
~, including Hou 8peaker Don 
"'neon, fued Andru. letters 
liking him to veto the bill that 
pttvioully p&ued in the Idaho 

. llcialature. 
On Friday, Andrul Vetoed the bill, 

II\tr economic prlll urea were 
~rt.d by abortion advocatee who 
lIl .... tened to boycott the .tate'e 
~ if he signed the bill. 

About leven Iowa repretentati ... 
1fbo ooWd ao to a meetina In Idaho 

this month for the National Con
ference of State Legislators sent 
Andrus a letter stating they would 
not attend the meeting if the bill 
were paued, according to Johnie 
Hammond, an Ames representa
tive. 

"We wrote (Andrus) and said we 
~ould not go because of the appa
rent disregard for reproductive 
rights of women: Hammond said. 

Gov. Terry Branstad did not have 
any communication with Andrus 
while controversy surrounding the 
bill heated up lut week, according 
to hie pre. I8Cretary, Dick Vohs. 

Mlndividual states ought to make 
their own decisions . . . we wouldn't 
want Idaho telling UI what to do in 
10wI," Voht Aid. 

Hammond expressed a different 
opinion regardilll national involve
ment In the Idaho Governor's deci
lion. 

"I care about women everywhere," 
Hammond said. "(This bill) could 
be a case that could go to the 
Supreme Court . .. it could have an 
etrect on Iowa law in the long run," 

Avenson said a m~ority of people 
in most states do not want govern· 
ment intrusion in a woman's deci· 
sion to have or not to have an 
abortion. He also said that 
although there i8 ' no threat that 
the Iowa legialature will pass a 
restrictive abortion law this yeat, 
the future legislative make-up is 
unknown. 

"We are re-elected every two years 
. .. something could happen that 
could challie the mood of the 
legi,lature," Avenson said, adding 
that the risk increases with an 
Manti-c:hoice" governor. 

The Iowa legislature has defeated 
all attempts to reetrict abortion 
this year by the widelt margins of 

------- --:- - -

all the states, Avenson said. 
Attorney General Tom MUler, one 

of the candidates running in the 
Democratic gubernatorial primary 
along with Avenson, is anti
abortion. He was unavailable for 
comment Sunday. 

Ann~arle WOllaml 
The Daily Iowan 

Students now have u~til Thursday, April 5, to return their ballots for 
the UI student government. 

Unforeseen complications in the new mailing system caused the 
election to be delayed for one week beyond the original deadline, but 
Elections Board representatives and executive candidates say the , 
mail-in system is still better than the previous system. 

The goal of the mail-in system is to improve voter turnout, according to 
vice-presidential candidate Amy Kise. 

Many of the mail-in system's problems have arisen simply because this 
is the first year an attempt to conduct the election by mail has been 
un,dertaken, according to Kise. 

"Every time you do something for the flrBt time, there are. going to be 
problems," Kise said. 

Elections Board President Julia Countryman said stuffilll 27,000 
envelopes by hand was an unanticipated and time-conauming task. 

But she added that mail-in elections will run more smoothly next year 
because problems a8sociated with mailing ballots will have already 
been discovered. 

Presidential candidate Mike Heller said the delay may have been 
caused by the fact that tax and census forms were in the mail at the 
&arne time ae the election ballots. 
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Political situation permeated 'Palestinian night" 
Jeuica Dnld80n 
The Daily Iowan 

tional Center lounge about the Palestinian 
uprising and his own experiences in the 
occupied territories. 

"Israel, a regional superpower, responds to the 
stimulus of all superpowers: force." 

The political situation in the Middle East 
pervaded moat aspects of "palestinian Night" 
at the UI Saturday, including the guest 
lecturer's speech and the cultural show. 

Norman Finklestein, professor of political 
science at Brooklyn College, New York, 
addreased over 200 people in the UI Interna-

He said the most prevalent feeling in the area 
was fear, but added that "fear has not gotten 
the better of decency.· He was received with 
"unaffected reB80nableness" in the occupied 
territories, despite being a Jew, he said. 

He said the popular uprising. or Intefada, that 
started in 1987, would continue because 

Members of the General Union of Palestine 
Students performed traditional Palestinian 
songs and dances after Finklestein's speech. 
One typical dance, "Sa'd; Set up," praised the 
"revolution of stones,· which means that 
Palestinian children are stepping up to the 
status of heroes by throwing stones. 

Students 
compare 
ag trends 
Event organized by 
Int'1. Fellows Program 

Clare Thomas 
The Dally Iowan 

When Muhammad Fuad was a 
teenager, he lived on his grand
father's 3O-acre rice farm in Cen
tral Java, Indonesia, where the 
women who worked during the 
harvest were paid in rice instead of 
money. 

Fuad, a UI doctoral student in 
American Studies from Indonesia, 
was reminded of his youth Satur
day when he and Tim Hau Lee, a 
UI doctoral student in Hydraulic 
Engineering from Taiwan, visited 
an Iowa farm as part of the Iowa 
International Fellows Program. 

Richard and Joyce Oberman, fam
ily farmers who produce corn, 
soybeans and 22,000 hogs each 
year, welcomed the UI students to 
their 800-acre farm on the out
skirts of Iowa City. 

Richard Oberman shows nm Hau Lee and Muhammad Fuad around his farm. 

The program, which is in its flJ'st 
year, is sponsored by the Iowa 
Peace Institute and the Midwest 
Agribusiness, Trade, Research and 
Information Center. 

dents, including three from the UI, 
have met with representatives of 
the media, education, agriculture 
and the state legislature through 
the program. 

But the real benefit of the program 
has come from meeting Iowans like 
the Obermans, he said. 

Before coming to Iowa, Fuad held 
stereotypes of Americans as being 
urban, cosmopolitan and not com
mitted to the family. 

Honoring outstanding interna
tional students and helping them 
to meet people outside the 
academic setting are the program's 
goals, said Bob Anderson, Iowa 
Peace Institute executive director 
and former Iowa Lieutenant Gov
ernor. 

Both Fuad and Lee were 
impressed by the level of technol
ogy used by the Obermans, who 
use computerized reports to assess 
their output against production 
targets. 

"The stereotypes I had about 
Americans have changed,· he said. 
"People here are from families and 
they think like farmers everywhere 
think." 

Fifteen Iowa international stu-

Despite some advances in rural 
areas in Asia, people still farm now 
the way they did hundreds of years 
ago, Fuad said. 

He said knowing this gives him a 
picture of the backgound of many 
UI students. 

"This is important, as many Asian 

Weed classification causes trouble 
Llndlay Alan Park 
The Daily Iowan 

Misunderstanding over whether marijuana can 
legally be included as a noxious weed has stirred 
controversy between Johnson COUnty b.nd state 
officials. 

According to a resolution passed this month by the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors, marijuana 
will be included as one of the plants county weed 
control efforts will destroy this summer. 

But the board may have included marijuana in the 
noxious weed category too early, as it has not been 
recognized by the state as being included among 
noxious weeds, according to state Weed Commis
sioner Arnold Hullinger. 

The board adopts a noxious weed resolution each 
year to facilitate destruction of plants such as 
Canada thistle, Russian knapweed and poison 
hemlock. 

Hullinger said he was surprised that the board 
included marijuana in the noxious weed resolution. 

"They shouldn't have,· Hullinger said. "Marijuana 
is not a noxious weed, it's a controlled substance." 

Iowa Code requires extensive documentation of 
controlled substance disposal. Time, place, quantity, 
variety of the substance and the manner of destruc
tion all must be recorded, according to the code. 

The supervisors' resolution, however, instructs land
owners or tenants to destroy all noxious weeds by 

Courts 

June 15 to prevent seed production. If the plants are 
not destroyed, county employees may enter the 
properties, upon notice, and eliminate the weeds at 
the landowner's expense. 

Hullinger said though the Iowa Depa~ment of 
Criminal Investigation has lobbied legislators to 
make disposing of marijuana easier for local officials, 
no such law has been passed. 

County Attorney J. Patrick White said he was aware 
of a recent bill to ammend, the Iowa Code naming 
marijua a noxious weed, which he believ,ed to have 
passed through the Iowa legislature this year. 

"The purpose was to allow (marijuana) destruction 
without regard to criminal prosecution,· White said. 

Iowa Assistant Attorney General Doug Marek said 
Friday that House Bill 594 - to add marijuana to 
the list of secondary noxious weeds - passed the 
House January 29. He added that the bill is still 
before the Senate and has not yet become law. 

"They (the supetyisors) were jumping the gun, 
perhaps ... anticipating that the bill would be 
passed," Marek said. 

County officials said the contents oftheir resolution 
originated at the state level. 

Supervisor Dick Myers said the weed choices were 
dictated by the Iowa code and were not made by the 
board or any other local officials. 

"We aren't allowed to just pick and choose the 
weeds we want in the resolution," Myers said. 

Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

to Johnson County District Court 
records. 

• Chad P. Koenighain, 18, will be 
tried as an adult following a waiver 
hearing March 29, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

An Iowa City man was charged 
Friday with the crime of absence of 
custody after he knowingly and 
voluntarily left the Hope House, 
1916 Waterfront Dr., without staff 
knowledge or approval, according 

In Brief 

As a condition of work release, 
Cornelius D. Johnson, 28, was 
assigned to the community-based 
correction facility, according to 
court records. 

:Bail was set at $20,000, according 
to court records. 

Koenighain, R.R. 1, Oxford, Iowa, 
is charged with second-degree 
criminal mischief after he allegedly 
damaged another's car AUg\lllt 8, 

students see the typical UI student 
as being urban, and' so different 
from themselves. It gives me the 
realization that we have something 
in common," he said. 

The program will be expanded 
next year to include students from 
Iowa and the United States. 

Fuad said the program has been 
worthwhile because it has given 
him a chance to meet Iowans with 
interests outside ofIowa City. 

"Meeting people outside the Uni
versity is something of a relief," he 
said. 

Cleanup program 
needs volunteers 
Angela Egan 
The Daily Iowan 

Volunteers are needed to help 
give Iowa City a spring cleanup. 

Interested volunteers should 
meet at 1 p.m. April 21 by shelter 
13 in Iowa City Park, where 
cleanup organizers will assign 
groups to different areas of the 
city. 

After the cleanup, there will be a 
free non-traditional picnic with 
pizzas and submarine sandwi
ches for all volunteers. 

Each cleanup group will be given 
a map of their area, an unlimited 
supply of garbage bags and the 
locations of points on their route 
where city garbage trucks will 
collect their filled bags. 

The cleanup is being organized 
by Noelle Mundt, a UI nursing 
mlijor and member of Alpha Phi 
Omega, a national coed service 
fraternity. 

1989, according to court records. 
Koenighain allegedly discharged a 

BB pistol out of the window of a 
pick-up truck where he wb a 
passenger and caused damage, 
exceeding $500 but not more than 
$5,000, to another car. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for April 18. 

Briefs 
Form 1040ES· on the check. 

If you're not Bure you should be making 
quarterly payments, check your 1989 
return. If the return shows a balance 
due of at least $500, and if you expect 
your financial situation to sta~ pretty 
much the same during 1990, then you 
probably should be making theae pay
ments. Moonlighten and two-wage
earner houaeholcla should also consider 
making e.timates. 

problem at 7 p.m. in the Lower Lowtge MUleums," by George Schrimper, 
of Mercy North. director of UI Museum of Natural 

History, from 12:10 p.m. to 1 p.m. in ill 
• Problems of pesticides in our en vi

moment will be addrell88d by a repre
sentative from the Natural RMources 
Defenae Council tonight in the Iowa 
City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

Jennifer Curtia, a ruearch auociate 
with the NRDC, will prel8nt "Pesti
cides: On Our LaWDI and Fanna, In 
Our Food, Water and Soil. What are the 
Dangen?" at 7 p.m. in Meeting Room 
A. 

The NRDC, a national public intel'ellt 
group that apecializes in acientific and 
policy analysis, is the orJanization 
which brought the problema of Alar uae 
on apples to the public'. attention. In 
June 1989, the pelticide manufacturer 
took Alar off'the U.S. marut. 

• The Internal Revenue Service 
remind. people who make estimated 
tax payments that the ftnt inatallmeni 
(or 1990 ill due Monday, April 16. 'The 
payment Ihould be I8nt to the IRS 

1 along with the payment voucher from 
Form I040ES, Estimated Tax for Indi
vidual.. To be sure the payment ill 
pro~ creclited to your account, the 
IRS aka that you write your IOdal 
IICUriiy number and the wordt, ·1990 

• Second-year law student Cheryle 
Wiedmeir 11'88 selected Saturday 88 ill 
Coli. of Law national moot court 
team captain following the 9th Annual 
Van Ooeterhout Memorial Moot Court 
Competition. 

Toda, 

• Men!)' BMpltal, 500 E. Market St., 
will sponsor the following support 
group meetin,a: ·Companionate 
Friends· (or bereaved parents at 7:30 
p.m., Fint Floor Conference Room; 
"The Siblin, Support Group· for 
bereaved Ublinp at 7:30 p.m. in the 
loff. City Hospice Omce, 613 E. 
Bloomington St.; and "Breatll of FreIh 
Air" for people liYinl with a bl1lllthing 

• The Iowa City Zen Center will H08pitals and Clinics, John Colloton 
offer meditations at 5:30 a.m., 6:20 Pavilion, Eighth Floor, East Room. 
a.m., 4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m., at 10 S. 
Gilbert St. TocIII, PoIIc, 

• The UI DeparbDeDt of PhY.I 
aDd .u&ronomy will offer the follow
ing meetinp in Van Allen Hall: a 
plasma phyeica seminar at 1:30 p.m., 
Room 309; coffee and coold.ee at 3 p.m. 
in Room 316; and a colloquium on 
"Laser Light Optics of Neutral Atomic 
Be81118,· by Vladilen Letokhov, Insti
tute of Spectroeeopy, Moecow, Ruasia, 
at 3:30 p.m. m Room 301. 

• The Gay hop .... Union will hold 
the last .buainels meetina of the selll88-
tar at 7 p.m. in the Engli.h-PhilOlOphy 
Building, Room 304 . 

Announeementa for the Today column mUlt 
be Iubmitted to The DIUly loUJall by 1 p.m. 
two daYI prior to publication. 

CowedIoI. 
~ Doily Iowan Itriwe for accuracy and 

falm_ in the reporting of n8W8. If. report 
il '""ng or mitleadilll, a requMt for a 
correction or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the editor at 386-8030. A correc
tion or • c1ariftcation will be publi.hed in thie 
column. 

lubecrlpllol. 
~ DoUy lowa/l i. pubilahecl by Student 

PubiicatiOftl Inc., III CommunicatiOlll ee .... 
ler, Iowa City, Iowa 112242 daily ~ 
Saturday., Sundaya. lepI bolld.,. and uni
venity holidayl, and uni ....... ity _tianl. 

• The study AhI'OlUl Center will Semnd-clua .... paid at the Iowa City 
hold an informational meeting on .um- I.'oet OIIIee uncIer the Act of eongre. of 
mer programa in Spain and MeDco at" . iIan:h 2, 1879. 
p.m. in the International Center, Room ~tlOD rate. Iowa City and Coral· 
28. ville, ,12 lOr one .. meatar, 'lU for two 

.. mllllerl, 16 for lummer -.Ion, ..,., for 
ruu ,..r; out of town, .• 20 for one 18111eMer. 
$40 . for two aem.ten, ,10 for lummer 
IeIIIon, $150 all year. 

• The ColI.,. 01 Med.lc1De will pre-
88nt "Out of the Attic - 11Ie Recent 
'Evolution' of Natural Hi.tory 

'1 -

USPS l43UOOO 

12th Annual 

LOX BOX· 
A Unique Brunch 
Treat Yourself Or I' 

Surprise a Fnend! 
Sunday, April 29th 

Only $12.00 
Delivered to Your Door 

from 10 am to Noon 
Call 351-4519 or 

338-9844 by Apri113th: 
Hurry, orders are limited! 

"Contains 6 oz. of lox, 6 bagels, 
6 oz. cream aeam, 6 oz. Orllll&,! 

juice, and fresh-biked Kalona pMtry. 

Aguila. Achim 
Synagogue SI.tedtood • 

u.. .. s.ter 
Real*twdRep. 

We specialize in working 
with UI faculty/staff memben. 

Are you coordinating 
your University. benefits 
with your personal in
vestments? 

Call us for ideas! 

338-9726 
first 
Financial 
Center. Ltd 

320 s. linn • Iowa City 

EA.TllllE COIW.VIUI 
'''' .... Dr. DOWNTOWN l1li lei A-. 
~14a 110 .. ~ ~11I 
~ Lew! PIoza .... 

University Theatres presents 

a festival of 
IAmerican theatre 

Order your tickets today 
($6.50 & $9.50) by calling 

335-1160,01' 

April 4-7, 12-14 at 8 pm 
April 8 & 15 at 3 pm 
Mabie Theatre,. Theatre BId. 

From the Obie Award· 
wiming author of For 
Colored Girts ... comes ttls 
remarkable new series of 

~=> poetic sketches with music 
~.,.~=,.. . and dance; a new 'chorea-

poem' of power and tlJmor. 

"lovely and powerful· 
The New York Tines 
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lAPin contscted Rawlings' office, 
and was told that Rawlings had 
'denied the request for a meeting 

, ,nd referred *he matter to Jones. 
"They were attempting to refer to 

.Mr. Jones concerns about Mr. 
Jones' office, and I didn't feel that 
'w88 proper at all,· he said. 
I At that point, Terrill said commit
tee members contacted the office of 
Ithe governor in order to request an 
investigation by the state Board of 
\ 
Regents. • 
, Terrill said the regents' office was 
currently investigating the 
Charges, and said the state Audi-
401"8 Office had also announced 
that they would launch an investi
'gation. 
, Offici m the regents' office 
and the uditor's office were 
unavailable for comment Saturday 
pd Sunday. 

Phil Dunshee, Gov. Terry Bran
latad's administrative assistant, 
.aid he did not know whether the 
aUegstions contained in the com
!nittee's complaint were true or 
pot. 

"That is why it was referred to the 
fIoani of Regents for review," he 
,-Jd. 

Ann Rhodes, acting director of VI 
Relations, said Friday the VI 
would conduct an independent 
lnvestigation into the committee's 
aUegations, but said the investiga
tion would initially be limited to an 
~udit of the student senate's 
JtCOunts. She said the UI investi
gation may be completed by the 
~d of this week. 

"We have to take into considera
tion that the timing of the allega
tions is in line with the (student 
penate) elections going on right 
now,· Rhodes said. "But we are 
laking the allegations very seri-

sly." 
Pu Rojas-Cardona said the charges 
iIIIde against him did not bother 
tum, but said he was offended that 
his close friends and members of 
his family were included in the 
,negations. 

The committee's accusations, 
Rojas-Cardona said, would ulti
jDately hurt student government at 
the UI. Because of the charges, he 
l&id the VI administration may 
take power away from future stu-
~ent leaders. 
I Rojaa-Cardona said a press confer
eDCe was planned for Tuesday or 
Wednesday where he would specifi
f8lly refute each of the charges. 

"1'\1 have answere to all of them,· 
he said. ~I'm really sorry that 
\hese people did this. ~ 

Terrill denied the committee mem
bers had political motivations, and 

attributed the timing of the com
mittee's actions to the slow pace of 
UI administrators' response to 
their complaint. 

He said reasonable explanations to 
some of the committee's charges 
may be found, but said he was 
~absolutely convinced" that there 
was strong evidence of wrongdoing. 

Amana alle,ations 
The committee's complaint alleges 

that on March 7, 1989, following 
last year's student senate elections, 

"I have a serious 
problem with 
student money 
being spent on 
what I consider to 
be ... improper 
and lavish 
expenditures. " 

Damon Te"1II 

Rojas-Cardona hosted a lavish 
$1300 retreat at the Little Amanas 
for the newly elected senate. 

Shortly after the retreat, one ofthe 
senators filed a complaint with the 
state Ombudsperson's office charg
ing that retreat organizers had 
purchased large amounts of alcohol 
and later 'fixed' receipts so that 
senate funds would pay for it. 

On June 14, 1989, UI Office of 
Campus Programs Director Kevin 
Taylor sent a letter to Michael 
Elliot, legal counsel for the state 
Ombudsperson's office, assuring 
him that he had conducted an 
investigation of the incident. Tay
lor said in the letter that no 
university funds had been used to 
purchase alcohol, although alcohol 
was present at the retreat. Taylor 
also reported to Elliot that he 
warned Rojas-Cardona that alcohol 
use was inappropriate at senate 
events. 

Taylor was not available for com
ment Saturday and Sunday. 

Unnecessary travel? 
The committee also charged that 

senators wasted thousands of dol
lars of student money on travel 
expenses to unnecessary confer
ences. 

In July of 1989, four senators, 
including Rojas-Cardona, traveled 
to Washington, D.C. ,. and New 
York City to attend the Leadership 
Union of Latin American Citizens 
student conference. The total cost 

STUDENT EXTERN 
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of the trip, according to the com
mittee's report, exceeded $3400 
and included reimbursements to 
Rojas-Cardona for dinner checks of 
$60, $125 and $80. 

Committee members maintain 
that few members of the student 
senate knew about the LULAC 
conference trip, but Rojas-Cardona 
said efforts were made to inform 
senators who were in Iowa City for 
the summer and that appropriate 
procedures were followed. 

Later in the summer, two senators 
on a lobbying trip to Washington, 
D.C., traveled to Vermont to visit a 
fellow senator at the senate's 
expense, according to the com
plaint. 

That charge was originally 
included in a campaign flier distri
buted by Students First last week. 
Student Senate Vice President 
Jeno Berta said last week that he 
and Mike Heller, the senators who 
made the trip to Vermont, were 
conducting official senate business 
throughout the trip. Heller is one 
of Havlicek's opponents in the 
ongoing student senate elections 
and has been endorsed by ASAP. 

Another charge included in both 
the campaign flier and the commit
tee report alleges that a group of 
seven UI student representatives 
flew to Berkeley, California, for the 
sole purpose of withdrawing the UI 
from the United States Students 
Association. According to the 
report, the group's expenses 
exceeded $6000, including more 
than $1200 reimbursed to the 
American Express Card bill of 
Rojas-Cardona's brother, Arturo 
Rojas-Cardona of Minneapolis, who 
did not attend the conference. 

Committee members also charged 
that two of the UI representatives 
who attended the Berkeley confer
ence, Melinda Hess and Virgil 
Hare, were not members of the 
student senate at the time of the 
conference. Hess was listed as a 
senator on receipts from the confer
ence. 

In a March interview with The 
Daily Iowan, Rojas-Cardona said 
his brother's credit card was used 
when the group found that their 
hotel rooms had been booked for 
only one night. Rojas-Cardona also 
said Hess and Hare were included 
in order to satisfy USSA specifica
tions for diverse student represen
tatives. Hess is a former student 
senate president and Hare is a 
member of the UI Gay People's 
Union. 

Speaker airfare 
Some of the most extensive 

charges levied by the ad hoc com-

mittee involve the Big Ten Student 
Conference held at the UI in 
September of 1989. The conference 
was instrumental in the develop
ment of the Big Ten Student 
Association, ~n organization 
Rojas-Cardona founded and cur
rently chairs. 

The complaint states that student 
senate funds were used to finance 
a series of airLi ne tickets for the 
Rev. Tyrone Crider, the executive 
director of Chicago-based Opera
tion PUSH, who was a featured 
speaker at the Big Ten Conference. 

According to UI Business Office 
records, the UI reimbursed Crider 
for nearly $2000 in airfare. In 
August of 1989, Crider flew from 
Columbus, Ohio, to Chicago and to 
Moline, Illinois, before returning to 
Columbus. Crider also made 
another trip from Columbus that 
took him to Pittsbugh, Washing
ton, D.C., and Atlanta. In Septem
ber, Crider flew from Columbus to 
Atlanta and back. All of those trips 
were paid for by the UI. 

Rojas-Cardona said Crider was 
coordinating speakers for the con
ference during those trips, and 
asked to be compensated with 
airfare instead of the standard 
honorarium for his services. 

"We were paying him for his 
service8,~ he said. 

The committee also cited records of 
a $430 bill for a post-oonference 
dinner attended by some senators 
at the Iowa River Power Company 
in Coralville. The records indicate 
that payment for the dinner was 
reimbursed to the credit card of 
Areli Rojas-Cardona. 

"That's my sister," Rojas-Cardona 
said. "I use her credit card." 

He said the dinner was attended 
by senators and some of the guest 
speakers from the conference. 

Conference debt 
Allegations that the student sen

ate incurred a debt of thousands of 
dollars to fmance the Big Ten 
Conference were also included in 
the committee's complaint. 

According to Havlicek, Rojas
Cardona repeatedly 88sured sena
tors that the Big Ten Conference 
would be funded by corporate spon
sorship and the UI, and would not 
cost the student senate any money. 
However, committee members said 
UI Business Office records indicate 
the conference has incurred at 
least a $20,000 deficit. 

Rojas-Cardona said he was not 
aware that the conference had 
incurred any debt, but said univer
sity accounts would not show 
whether the conference made or 
lost money because records of all 

=® 

expenditures and donations have 
not been compiled yet. 

He said Jones assured him that 
the UI would be responsible for 
half of the cost of the conference. 

"It's good for the university," 
Rojas-Cardona said. "They got 
great national recognition. Dean 
Jones said that whatever the coats 
of the conference were, they would 
help us out." 

Jones was out of town this 
weekend and could not be reached 
for comment. He is scheduled to 
return to his office on Thursday. 

BTSA Chairman 
Membere of the committee said 

they believed the Big Ten Confer
ence, along with other significant 
expenditures paid for with UI 
funds, were designed to support 
the development of the Big Ten 
Student Association, an incipient 
organization of student govern
ment leaders from the Big Ten that 
Rojas-Cardona founded and now 
chairs. 

"I delayed law 
school. I'm ready 
to defer because I 
want to make this 
son of a bitch 
work." 

Pepe Roja.-eardona 
Student Senate prelident 

In March, Rojas-Cardona said he 
began mailing requests for spon
sorship to major U.S. corporations 
in order to finance the Big Ten 
Student Association's proposed 
$1.9 million operating budget for 
1990, including $32,000 for the 
salary of the organization's execu
tive director. 

According to the committee's com
plaint, members of the student 
senate staff who originally worked 
to develop the organization during 
its early stages were suddenly shut 
out of meetings after Rojas
Cardona was elected chairman of 
the association. 

One senate executive complained 
of an ongoing "elite conspiracy" 
that would allow Rojas-Cardona to 
become BTSA executive director 
after his student senate term 
expired and then hand-pick family 
members and friends from the VI 
student government to rill other 
executive positions with proposed 
salaries ranging from $28,000 to 
$32,000 a year. 

Rojas-Cardona "absolutely 
denied" the allegations that he is 
set to assume the executive 
director position and that he would 
choose the people to fill the asaoci
ation's executive positions. The 
BTSA constitution, according to 
Rojas-Cardona, explicitly states 
that the members of the organiza
tion's boud of directors must vote 
to confirm each executive position. 

"I am chair of the boud of direc
tors right now" he said. "If they 
elect me executive director, I would 
be more than happy to serve in 
that capacity." 

The allegations, according to 
Rojas-Cardona, stem from senate 
executives "assuming too much." 

"They're probably assuming that 
I'm going to do it because I'm chair, 
and it would only make sense that 
as chair and founder of this associ
ation that I would be executive 
director," he said. "In fact, I 
delayed law school - I got 
accepted into Michigan, Harvard, 
Stanford and Berkeley. I'm ready 
to defer because I want to make 
this son of a bitch work. If they 
wanted me to pursue as executive 
director, that's fine, I would love to. 
But we haven't got to that point." 

Rojas-Cardona said he would like 
to have some of his colleagues from 
student government in the other 
executive positions if he became 
executive director. But he said he 
would be "really surprised" :r any 
of them were elected by the associ
ation, although the BTSA would 
likely give considerable weight to 
his recommendations. 

He said the allegations were 
detracting from the development of 
theBTSA 

"My job is to make this son of a 
bitch work," Rojas-Cardona said. 
"We're not going to schools and 
taking money from schools, we're 
going to corporations and taking 
money from corporations and put
ting it into the schools. That's my 
job and that's what I'll continue to 
do: 

Rojas-Cardona insisted that the 
BTSA, despite being registered in 
Delaware as a non-profit corpora
tion, is still in its initial stages of 
development. 

"This is all proposed," he said. 
"We don't have a penny yet." 

"Short-term debt" 
However, Rojas-Cardona said if 

the organization generates suffi
cient corporate funding, the UI will 
receive compensation for its direct 
and indirect contributions to its 
development. 

The sponsorship proposal sent to 
See SenMI. Page SA 
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Scientist denounces humankind's 
ignorance of greenhouse effect 
Diana Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

Humankind is building its own 
time bomb through insensitivity to 
the problems of global wanning 
and a lack of knowledge about gas 
emissions into the atmosphere. 

This was the message that inter
nationally acclaimed physicist and 
UI graduate James Hansen, 
director of the NASA Goddard 
Institute for Space Studies, 
expressed to about 300 people 
during a UI lecture Friday. 

Hansen, whose 1989 testimony 
before Congress is credited with 
bringing the issues before the 
public, said he wanted to repeat 
three points he stressed during a 
1988 speech before the National 
Wildlife Federation. They are: 

• The earth is getting warmer. 
• With a high degree of confi

dence, this is because of the green
house effect. 

• As a result, the frequency of 
exceptional weather - including 
hot summers, droughts and floods 
- has begun to increase. 

Hansen said the frequency of 
above-normal temperatures 
throughout the world is now begin
ning to exceed that of nonnal 
temperatures. 

"It's time to stop wa11ling so much 
and say the greenhouse effect is 
here and it's affecting our climate 
right now," he said. 

A native of Denison, Iowa, Hansen 
is a three-time UI graduate who 
received his bachelor's degree in 
mathematics and physics in 1963, 
his master's degree in astronomy 
in 1965 and his doctorate in phys
ics in 1967. 

James Van Allen, acclaimed UI 
physicist and professor emeritus of 
physics and astronomy, said 
Hansen's work has become the 
standard by which all greenhouse
effect research is compared. 

"People say, 'I disagree slightly 
with Hansen,' or 'I agree with 
Hansen,'" Van Allen said. "But 
his work is the benchmark by 
which the study hinges." 

Han.sen criticized those who "have 
conspired to discredit" greenhouse 
concerns and research out of igno-

rance, or for political or economic 
gain. 

He added that he believes Presi
dent George Bush is sincere in his 
attempt to confront environmental 
problems, but that the varying 
advice given the president makes it 
difficult for him to know which 
action to take. 

Hansen said energy efficiency 
would not be possible without the 
implementation of taxes that sup
port energy programs. 

"And I don't know of any politician 
who's willing to face up to that," he 
said. 

"I think we should have started 
implementing programs ten years 
ago,- Hansen said. "We knew 
enough then. We fiddled away the 
19808j we shouldn't fiddle away 
the '9Os. 

"If we go at it business-as-usual in 
the '90s, as we did in the '80s, 
we're going to be locked into" a 
cycle of environmentally-hazardous 
activity." 

He concluded, "It's hard to really 
decide whether rm optimistic or 
pessimistic. • 

Lith ua nia. ________ co-:...~tin_Ued_'rom_page_1A 
The Lithuanian parliament was 

scheduled to meet Monday morn
ing to forge a response. 

Lithuanian President Vytautas 
Landsbergis rejected Gorbachev's 
appeal, saying the Soviet leader 
was demanding "impossible 
things." 

"It cannot be now demanded that 
we annul everything that we bore 
in our hearts," he said in remarks 
carried Sunday by the official 
Soviet news agency Tass. 

But Landsbergis said he would 
send negotiators to Moscow on 
Monday to try to set up a meeting 
with Soviet officials. 

Western reporters counted almost 
30 armored vehicles being 
unloaded from trains that arrived 
near the Vilnius airport. Others 
drove through the city, apparently 
on their way to a nearby base. 
Soldiers peered out of the lookouts. 

The reinforcement of the Vilnius 
garrison came in broad daylight 

when many residents were out for 
Sunday strolls to savor the spring 
sunshine. 

An additional column of SOme 15 
annored pe.-sonnel carriers had 
moved through Vilnius in the early 
morning hours, Lithuanian offi
cials said. A duty officer at the 
republic's interior ministry said the 
vehicles rolled into a military base 
in central Vilnius just three miles 
from the parliament building. 
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"The Election Board will learn from the problems they encountered 

I this year and get them ironed out by election time next year,n Heller 
said. 

Heller supports the election-by-mai1system. and said it will ensure the 
election is equitable. 

Students will be asked to fill out their Social Security numbers on the 
return envelopes. Election officials will check to make sure the number 
matches a previously printed code on the return envelope to determine 
the validity of the vote. 

Countryman said that although "ballot-stuff'Uli" is possible, it is 
unlikely someone would attempt to fraudulently cast votes, and Heller 

agreed. 
"The Social Security number is coded on the back of each envelope,' he 

said. "No one has access to Social Security numbers unless they can 
read bar codes." 

Although Socia.l Security numbers will be on the return envelopes, they 
are immediately discarded after being received to preserve voter 
anomymity, Countryman said. 

The Johnson County Auditor's Office will be counting the votes. and 
the process will be supervised by Elections Board. Countryman said 
this will further protect the election from fraud. 

Countryman hopes to have the election results by this Saturday. • MID. TERMS 

: Miller attacks Democratic rivals on 'deal ticket' Don't have time to 
write your resume? DES MOINES (AP) - Guberna

torial candidate Tom Miller on 
Sunday assaulted two of his Demo
cratic . als on their "deal ticketn 

, and s ey' shou ld pay for efTorts 
to get l1.. Gov. JoAnn Zimmer
man's naine ofT the June 5 primary 
ballot. 

"How many deals will it take to 
, put the deal ticket together?" said 

Miller. "It seems to me that every
body else has to play by the rules.n 

On Saturday, Zimmerman said she 
was "aggressively looking" to get 
her name ofT the ballot because 

l she's accepted the No. 2 spot on a 
ticket headed by House Speaker 
Don Avenson. 

The two agreed to run together 
after state election officials certi

I fled the ballot for the June 5 . 
primary, causing both camps to 
worry about election-day confusion. 

• However. Zimmerman said there 
were a number of steps which 
could be taken, including a court 

I fight. 

011 slick fouls Missouri River 
OMAHA. Neb. (AP) - A slick of 

what appeared to be oil or diesel 
I fuel fouled the Missouri River 

Sunday, but officials said they 
didn't know the source or extent of 

I the spill. 
There was a "heavy sheen, multi

colors on the water,- U.S. Coast 
l Guard Petty Officer Scott Foster 

said in a telephone interview from 
Keokuk, Iowa. 

Foster said he hadn 't seen the 
• spill, but a Nebraska Conservation 

officer he declined to identify 
inspected the river from Omaha 
south about 25 miles to the Platte 

, Senate,----
Continued from page 3A 

corporations includes a request for 
$62,000 for "debt recovery accrued 
!'rom current 'activities financed 
!'rom the University ofIowa.~ 

But Rojas-Cardona denied that thE 
Big Ten Student Association owes 
the ill that sum. 

He insisted the term "short-term 
I debt" did not mean an actual deht 

to the ill. and was only a general 
estimation of the value of resources 

I the ill has contributed to the 
I BTSA He said ill administrators 

bad willingly assumed parts of the 
cost of the 8TSA start-up. 

"I would love to be able to do this, n 
he said. "We wouJd like to pay 

, them $62,000, if we can raise it," 
88 a reimbursement for the time, 
effort and resources contributed by 
UI personnel and organizations. 

"Every student organization has 
kicked in," he sald. 

As president of the student senate, 
Rojas-Cardona said he used senate 

• funds to pay for travel, phone bills 
• and other expenses in order to 

develop the BTSA, but he said 
• those costa would have been 
\ accrued even if the BTSA had 

never been formed because as 
.j president he had to keep in con
I etant touch with student govern

ment leaders at other universities. 
He said eight years ago, when the 

student lobbying group United Stu
dents of Iowa formed at the UI, the 
UI incurred many expenses for its 
start-up, including bills for legal 

I work. 
"Nothing ofthat was ever repaid: 

he said . "But, agaia, atudent 
• money was used to invest in USI. 
I Now, was it a good investment?" 

Like the USI situation, Rojas
Cardona said there is no guarantee 
that the UI will get a.ny return on 
ita investment.. He said making the 

• B1'SA aucceasful will be his top 
priority for any funding, but the UI 
would be next. 

"If the money's there, I want to 
give it to them. Why? Because I'm 

~ from the U of I, for God'8 8ake. 
This is my university. [ would love 
to be able to put money back into 
the University of Iowa. That's the 
Whole idea of this a88OCiation, to be 
able not to take away from stu

, dents, but to give back to stu
denta." 

ACf'PUNCTURE 
STOP 

SMOKING 
c.u ,., for irIfo· 

,,"",l1li )'l1li. ""' 
.. Jd II1II". V"Y.""" 

• Pain Control 
• Holistic Medicine 

710 S. Dubuque 
3~ 

Iowa News 
isn't open yet to commercial navi
gation. 

Iowa Poll gives 
Quayle low rating River. Evidence of the slick could 

be seen at the Platte, Foster said. 
Officials hadn't traced the spill's 

source, but Foster said the Coast 
Guard had ruled out river barges 
or other traffic because the river 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowans 
aren't very impressed with Vice 
President Dan Quayle. with a 
plurality - 44 percent - saying 
they doubt he could competently 

$54,450 Starting Salary 
with a BA or BS! 

That's what a listing in the 1990 RSA Guide of America's 
to£...l~O graduating seniors can do for you. The listing is 
F~E, but is based on merit! (All costs are paid by 
recruiting companies.) Call for a FREE application. 

1-

Recruitment Science Associates 
1-800-451-0303 OPERATOR 147 

212 High St., Palo Alto, California 94301 

EDITOR WANTED!!! 
Applications are now being 
accepted for editor of the 
11th Edition (1991) of 

EARTHWORDS 
Applications are available at the 

Currier Hall Office 
Deadline is Friday,. April 6th 

(For more infonnation call 335-3029) 

The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
and 

CHAMBER WIND ENSEMBLE 
Myron Welch, conductor 

]. Mark Thompson, Bass Trombone 
+ 

Wednesday, April 4, 8:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

Admission Free 
+ 

Advertising Internship 

The Daily Iowan 
has inunediate opening for student sales rep in the 
display advertising department. Learn newspaper 
advertising sales as you service accounts on a 
commJsslOn basis. 
Must have car & be registered for at least six 
semester hours. MJnimum of 20 work hours per week 
required. 
To apply send caver letter. resume & references (2 
work. 2 personal) by AprtJ 6 to: 
Jim Leonard. A4.ert~ lIaD .. er 
The Dally IOwan 
201 CommWllcatlOll. Center 
Iowa Clty.1A 52242 

n.~_ .... IIJ(M--". 

"Risky Business" 
Week '90 

• Thursday, April 5 
BUSINESS WEEK BANQUET 

Guest Speaker: Alan Goldberg, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Holiday Inn Ballroom 6 pm Social Hour, 
7 pm Dinner. Speaker and Awards Ceremony 
to Follow 

• Sunday, AprilS 
College of Business SK & 10K Races 

Iowa City Park 
Race Time: 9:30 am 
RaceFonns Available Outside 121 PHBA 

• Monday·Wednesday, April 9·11 
Volleyball Tournament 

Robert A. Lee Community Recreation Center 
5:30-10:30 pm 

BaflqUel ticlcets and volleyball registration available 
Aprll2, J990from 9am-J pm at }OOPHBA 

I 

I 

handle the presidency if it came 
into his hands. Then come in and leI us do il all for you! 

The Iowa Poll , published by the 
Des Moines Sunday Register , 
shows 41 percent of Iowans he 
could perform competently, with 
the remaining 15 percent not sure. 

Pechman Professional Services 
351·8523 

508 S. Clinton Pl-esident George Bush continues 
to outshine his vice president in 
the minds of Iowans. 

I '· 

There's a name for 
people who insist on 

sonic excellence. 

Alpine! 

The Alpine Sound. 
Clean, unadulterated and powerfuL .. the emotion of a live concert transported 
into your car. This is the essence of the Alpine sound which you'll find in 
Alpine's newest ensemble of CD and cassette players, amplifiers, and 
speakers. 

Professional Installation. 
Professional installation starts with careful component selection, considering 
your driving and listening habits. The installation itself is tight, true and tested. 
And retested. No loose wires. No poor connections. The result? Quality and 
craftsmanship you can see and hear. 

Service ... the Audio Odyssey Touch. 
Every car stereo we sell is covered by local, factory-authorized service. Our 
installations are backed with a lifetime warranty. If a component ever needs 
service, we'll remove and reinstall it (in the original car) at no charge. Policies 
like these are our absolute quality committment to you. 

A few examples 01 why Audio Odyssey 
has become Iowa's larges' Alpine dealer ••• 

AlpIne 7167: 
When was the last time a salesperson talked about the 
.ound and con.tructlon of an in-dash to you? At Audio 
Odyssey we will, because in our mind, flU.lltr and 
AlpIn. mean the same thing. The 7167 boasts quite a few 
creature comforts as well. including .uto-re ... ,.., 18 
station presets, clock. and separate bass and treble. $199 

- - -- , 
_ . • -11.;"';- ,-I",,,. ~ 

~::: '.11." ,II., 
, .':"; I ••• , I "'=' 

$299 
AlpIne 7280: 

Alpine 7269 
This "'~w ... Alpine has almost ellery feature you'd 
ever want . 18 station presets, .uto ..... orr, 
(.uto .... tlc.flr memorizes the 6 strongest AM or FM 
stations in order of their signal strength), Do'''r noise 
reduction, automatic music search, radio monitor (allows 
you 10 listen to the radio while winding the tape), clock, 
separate bass and treble, and ftexible fader. 

Remova"' •. Remarkable. Take this Alpine in-dash out for 
a drive ... and then t._ It outl Features include 24 
station presets, auto memory. fJAIJ (a feature where AM 
alHl FM stations can be combined on one bank of 6 
presets), 11",11 power, separate bass and treble, auto 
,...,.,.... flexible fader, radio monitor, and Dolby noise 
reduction. 

, -- -'1~ ' '''4-~-. --'----- I' 

- -....----- --.""".,.",-. I~·III •• • I .... ... I ... .. 

$369 

I 

"-:;- a 10.-:-:- ..:...-==========::_. ':" ":'_, 
r ... qr--~'''l •• 111 , 
~ r1 ..... ~. ',- ::: ••• n 

$479 

Alpine 7904 
Once you've experienced oCNIIPMt dl. in the car
well, you're hooked! And now with the 7904, Alpine 
brings performance to a new high ... and price to a new 
low. With 8-times aversampling, twin O-to-A converters, 
and shock-resistant transport, it's time for other 
manufacturers to start playing catch-up once again! 
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Briefly 
'rom DI wire llefYices 

Australian explosions force evacuation 
SYDNEY, Australia - Gas explosions ripped through a cylinder 

plant in a suburb Sunday night, touching off a huge fire and 
forcing officials to evacuate thousands of people from nearby 
homes and close the international airport. 

Police Chief Superintendent Dennis Gillian said it was "remark
able" that no was killed or injured by the blasts. 

The fire burned for eight hours before firefighters extinguished it 
just before dawn and allowed people to return to their homes. 

The blasts occurred about 8:45 p.m. at an unidentified gas 
cylinder plant in St. Peters, a neighborhood about four miles 
south of downtown Sydney. 

The flames, which shot hundreds of feet into the air, quickly 
spread to a nearby asphalt factory, witnesses said. Homes within 
a two-mile radius of the fire were evacuated, forcing several 
thousand people to find other accomodations for the night. 

871 arrested In nuclear protest 
MERCURY, ·Nev. - Authorities arrested 871 anti-nuclear 

protesters Saturday for trespassing at an entrance to the Nevada 
nuclear test site, a federal Department of Energy spokesman said. 

An estimated 1,600 demonstrators gathered at the highway 
entrance on the second day of the protest, an event which has 
been held every spring at the Nevada Test Site for a decade. 

The arrestees were transported to the town of Beatty, where they 
were cited for trespassing and released, said DOE spokesman 
Derek Scammell. 

The energy department oversees nuclear weapons tests at the 
underground site in the desert, about 65 miles northwest of Las 
Vegas. 

Kathrin Dress of the American Peace Test organization, said the 
protesters held a rally earlier in the day and then· began their 
civil disobedience tactics. The protest will continue through 
Monday, she said. 

Man uses bogus check to buy Rolls 
PORTLAND, Ore. - A smooth-talking man in a cashmere coat 

took an auto dealer for a $38,000 ride, using a bogus cashier's 
check to buy a Rolls-Royce, authorities said. 

Dave Remer of Modern Classics Inc., said he had a "gut feeling 
something was amiss" before he gave away the keys to the 1979 
tan Rolls-Royce Silver Wraith. But he gave them away anyhow. 

Police are seeking a man they identify as Frank Adrian Lewis, 
34. He was picked up by police on a traffic violation shortly after 
~hll car was ·sold" but was released a few hours later. 

Two weeks ago, Remer said, a man believed to be Lewis showed 
up and started tossing around his knowledge of Rolls-Royces. He 
looked like a Rolls customer, wearing a cashmere topcoat and 
dark blue suit. His voice bad an air of educated authority. 

The deal was struck and Remer acCepted a cashier's check that 
apparently was cut for $10 and altered by high-quality photocopy 
machines. 

Quoted ... 
Our main strategy is to resolve this quickly and without any 
major conflict. 

- Greater Manchester assistant chief constable Malcolm 
George, on the riot at a Manchester prison on Sunday. See story, 
page 9A. 

L-____________ ~ ____________________________ ~ 

Senators 
denounce 
Iraqi goal 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
United States should crack down 
on Iraq for allegedly trying to 
circumvent American restrictions 
on nuclear technology shipments 
and for using chemical weapons, 
three senators said Sunday. 

"I think .,. there should be 
sound and fury and all we're 
hearing now is the sounds of 
silence" from the Bush admi
nistration, said Sen. William 
Cohen, R-Maine, the ranking 
Republican on the Senate Intelli
gence Committee. 

"I think we ought to take action, 
and not simply allow it to be 
headline one day and then fade 
off into nothing the next," 'Cohen 
said on ABC-TV's "This Week 
With David Brinkley" program. 

"I don 't think we've done 
enough," Sen. John McCain, 
R-Ariz., said on CBS-TV's "Face 
the Nation." 

McCain said the Iraqis must be 
forewarned that the United 
States "will exercise all options, 
incl uding that of military, if 
necessa.ry, to prevent this enor
mous threat from continuing if 
they acquire the nuclear weapons 
we think they are maybe three to 
four years away from." 

Iraq's president, Saddam Hus
sein, must be stopped on his 
"messianic mission" to become a 
dominant force in the Middle 
East, McCain said. 

U.S. and British intelligence for
ces broke up an alleged Iraqi 
smuggling ring in London last 
week. Officials claimed the Iraqis 
were trying to obtain U.S.-made 
nuclear triggers for ato~Lc wea
pons. 

Iraq's ambassador to the United 
States, Mohamed A1-Mfl,shat, said 
his country does not have nuclear 
capability . 

"The facts are the Iraqis have for 
over a decade been attempting to 
acquire nuclear capability," he 
said. The Israelis bombed an 
Iraqi nuclear facility in 1981. 

Moreover, McCain charged the 
Iraqis have failed to abide by the 
nuclear non-proliferation treaty 
to which they are signatories. 

• PhYSicians for Social Responsibility 
University Lecture Committee 

present 

• 
Lt. Col. Robert M. Bowman 

PhD" USAF, Ret. 
PreSident, Institute for Space and Security Studies 

UA New Strategy for International Security" 

. Tuesday, April 3, 7:00pm 
Lecture Rm. II, Van Allen Hall 

UI Students receive a 20% discount on 
au Hancher Mots and may charge to 
their UniversIty accounts. 
SenIor CItIzen and Youth dIscOIIrts apply 

Supported by Arts Mct.wst and the 
NaIIonaI Endowment for the Arts 
Concert productions comn'issIoIlIId by 
HnhIIr 

For ticket Information 

Cal 335-1160 
or fIII.IrIe ~ IoWa 0UIIidt !owl CIy 

1.fOO.HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa ely, Iowa 

HANCHER 

Saturday 
Aprtl7 
8 p,m, 

11cketa 
AVIdlabIe 
at Door 

PROGRAM: 

Salome Dances for Peace 
by Terry Riley 

"The music is phantasmagorical . .. 
Krenos' vivid interpretation results 
in a musical saga that constantly 
tickles the imagination and 
expands the mind." - USA Today 

PAOORAM: 

Black Angel by George Crumb 
and other works 

"You can have your synthesizers 
and amplified guitars; the wildest 
sounds In music right now are 
being made by a string quartet -
Kronosl" - W-.h'ngton Poet 

• 

• 

NATO missile draws controversy 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

United States is considering "bold, 
imaginative" proposals to deal 
with controversial NATO plans for 
a new short-range nuclear missile 
in Europe, a senior administration 
official said. 

The idea of updating the Lance 
missile - which would be based on 
West German soil and used to halt 
a Soviet thrust through central 
Europe - has run into trouble in 
Congress. 

of the Lance but ran into stiff 
opposition from West German and 
other alliance members. 

In the end, the alliance smoothed 
over the matter by agreeing to 
postpone a decision on deploying 
the missile until 1992. 

But the surge of change in Europe 
- and preasure in Congress for 
slashing the U.S. military budget 
- is forcing open the debate once 
again. 

at the annual spring session of 
NATO's Nuclear Planning Group, 
officials on both sides of the Atlan- ' ~ 
tic are working on alternative 
ideas, said the U.S. official, who 
spoke Friday on condition of 
anonymity. 

• 
, 
• The official declined to elaborate, 

It also has encountered fierce 
public opposition in West Germany 
in light of moves toward democracy 
in Poland and Hungary, and by the 
prospects for German reunifica
tion. 

In his 1991 Pentagon budget, 
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney 
has asked Congress for $112.2 
million to develop a new short
range missile 88 a replacement for 
the aging, ground-based Lance cur
rently deployed throughout Eur
ope. 

• 
nor would he answer directly when ' ' . 
asked whether U.S. officials were 
contemplating dropping the idea of 
moving ahead with the Lance 
modernization. 

But he said a host of informal 
ideas a.re being studied. He empha
sized that no formal administra
tion decisioDl have been made on 
the missile issue. 

A NATO meeting last spring in 
Brussels nearly collapsed over the 
issue, when U.S. and British offi
cials pressed for the modernization 

Faced with the prospect of a balk 
by Congress and another intra
alliance showdown over the issue 

·Cables are flying all a:t" the 
official said. "We're I for 
bold, imaginative proposals pre-
sent at the NPG (Nuclear Planning 
Group)." 

Lookout 
below 

It's time you gave yourself a GSETlI 
If you're sexually active. you should know about the 
GSE. GSE stands for genital self-examination. Irs 
a SImple examination you can give yourself to check 
for any signs or symptoms of a se)(ually transmitted 
disease. Send for your free GSE Guide today. Be
cause when it comes to sexual relationships, there 
are some important things to look out for. 

To receive your free GSE Guide, simply fill out a'nd 
retum the coupon or call, toll-free, 1-800-234-1124. 
Sponsored by Burroughs Wellcome Co. In conjuncflon Wllh Ihe Amencan 
~demyol Oermatology the Ametocan Academy of Fam"y PhysIC,ans. the 
AmerICan COllege of General PractitiOners In OsteopathIC MedICine and 
Surgery. the Ame"ean College H •• nh Assoc'atlon. lhe Amer""" 
Osteopathoc Assoc"'toon. and the Amerocan Soctal ~ealth Assoc,.too 

Copr ~ 1969 Burroughs WellcomeCo All righlsreserved 

IFor YOU~freeGSE ~ ~thIs~;;;; - - - i1 
I and mail to: GSE. P.O. Box 4088, I 

v.bburn. MA 01888·4088 

I Nwne(pIeasoprll'oQ I 
I I I ~... I 
I c.y Slate ZIP I 

o Engiolo YOfIIO(\ 0 SpenIth....,.,., 

~~~~~_~_O~ ___ C~ 

Expos~ Yourself 
To Mitsubishi Big Screen TV 

After years of research, 
we've developed something to help 

you keep your eye on the ball. 
With a Mitsubishi big screen iv, you don't ever haye to worry ~~u[ miss~e ball. 
Because all our models feature the clarity of our Diamond YlSlOn II t~;;r ;,w 

produces one of the brightest pictures available. And since ~~ a 1200honzon VI ~. 
angle, you don't have to be right in front of the set to see whats ~mg on. • . 

All of which helps make it a remarkable surface for playing sports. hMl'l'SlBSIl 

Locally owned and operated 

Woodburn Electronics 

,- -

- Affordable Excellence you can count onl· 
1116 Gilbert Ct. e 338-7547 _Iii] 

MOn.-Fri. 7:3G-5:30; Saturday 10-4 
FREE .et up and delivery 

We .. 1V1ce all branda of electronlca 

go day. 
IImtUCllh 

with IPPlOvtd crtd_ 

• 

• , 
• 
• 
• 
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rrailways driver shot by, passing truck 
GRE MATH 

REVIEW 
NABHVlLLE, Tenn. (AP) - The 

hiver of a Southeastern Trailwaya 
p taking a Greyhound route 
iIrough Tenneuee W81 shot and 
.-itically wounded from a paaeing 
VicituP truck, and doctors eaid 
~day hie mangled arm may have 
" be amputated. 

"It'e an open-and-shut caae of 
"rroriem: said Fred Currey, 
~.irman and chief executive 
GftIcer of strike-plagued Greyhound 
);nea Inc. "We will not negotiate 
flth people who are involved in 
tIft'Orilm. " 

Representatives of striking Grey
~d drivers aaid they were not 
ItIIJOnsib ut Currey said he 
~d pen talks until a 
~k goes by without a shooting . 

The bus belonged to Southeastern 
Trailwaya, an independent com
JlDY' but operated on Greyhound 
rvute8 with Greyhound pauengers 
tIIder a pooling arrangement, 

Greyhound spokesman George 
Gravley said. 

About 6,300 Greyhound drivers 
nationwide went on strike March 
2, and the company has reported 
29 shooting attacks on its buses, 70 
bomb threats and more than 100 
other incidents. A picket also was 
killed March 3 in Redding, Calif., 
when he was crushed as a bus 
driven by a replacement driver was 
backing up. There were no charges 
filed in that incident. 

A $100,000 reward that Grey
hound otTered last week for infor
mation on strike-related violence 
will be otTered in this case, Gravley 
said. 

The driver, David Bryant, 58, of 
Cincinnati underwent six hours of 
surgery Sunday at Vanderbilt Uni
versity Medical Center. None of the 
46 pauengers was injured in the 
attack late Saturday on the bus 
heading from Nashville to Louis-

White House develops . 
conservation policies 

WABHINGTON (AP)-The Bush 
,~ministration, conceding the 
Dltion's acute reliance on foreign 
iii will only worsen in years just 
tbead, will open the door Monday 
Co energy conservation and devel
~t ideas rejected by former 
President Ronald Reagan. 

'n1e Energy Department's 8O-C8lled 
':Interim Report" on developing a 
!IItional energy strategy signals 
)uh's determination to Kget the 
)lit public dialogue going in the 
hIatory of energy policy." said 
Deputy Secretary Henson Moore. 

'n1e massive report contains no 
firm propoaals - those are due in 
December. But it lists as options 
,cores of ideas, especially conserva
tion proposals, which were met 
with hostility or disinterest by the 
"partment during the eight-year 
l'"'IIidency of Reagan, who wanted 
&I abolish the department and 
"ve the nation's energy future in 
the hands of the marketplace. 

Among the possibilities: 
,. New or heightened government 
efForts to find new energy SOI1J'Ce8, 

i1cluding solar, nuclear fusion, 
taler and cheaper nuclear fission, 
ind alternative fuels like liquefied 
Jltaral gas, methanol and ethanol 
Cor automobiles. 
i More demanding government 
tael efficiency standards for auto-
1IIObiles, requiring the manufacture 
II more compact vehicles despite 
1tIurgent consumer interest in 
larger, more luxurious models. 
~imilarly, stricter energy efficiency 
ltandards for appliances and other 
electrical devices, including home 
~d office lights. 
• A return to energy-oriented tax 
breaks, ranging from special allow
lDces for domestic oil explorers to 
~w incentives for homeowners to 
m.tall better insulation and solar 
}eating systems. 

Some of the ideas already are at 
cidda with programs advanced from 
btber quarters within the admi
~tion. FOil example, the Trans
portation Depar tment 's policy 
ltatement calls for less government 
tabeidization of energy-efficient 
IIIAI8 transit systems, and makes 
llneral fuel conservation a virtual 
~ootnote. 

The clean air legislation now 
Wore Congress threatens to stem 

exploitation of the nation's coal 
resources , while the Energy 
.Department document says new 
ways must be found to take advan
tage of that abundant energy 
supply. 

Moore, in a weekend interview, 
acknowledged such conflicts. 
"That's our job,- he said of the new 
Energy Department team headed 
by Secretary James Watkins. "We 
have to pick up on that . . . and get 
everybody together between now 
and December.-

"In the past,~ he 88id,- 'most 
administrations wouldn't even let 
you put out something like this .. . . 
and we're not suggesting that 
George Bush, or Congress, is going 
to buy otT on everything that's · 
here. We've listed nearly every 
option that's been suggested to us,· 
in nine months of hearings around 
the country. 

Moore made it clear that regard
less of which proposals make the 
final cut when the new energy plan 
is drafted, the administration will 
make a strong push for conserva
tion, an area all but tgnored for 
nearly a decade. 

The massive interim document, . 
scheduled for public release at a 
neW8 conference Monday by Watk
ins, also represents the govern
ment's most comprehensive etTort 
in history to define the nation's 
energy needs and problems. 

u.s. retains trade deficit as it 
leads world exports, imports 
J. ,!~HINGTON (AP) - The increased their buying faster than 
UIlit.ed States regained its spot 81 their wes last year, with many of 
hi world's leading exporter last the imports apparently from the 
~ after losing it to Weat Ger- Third World. 
lIIIIIy, the International Monetary Led by the United States, they 
Ylmd reported Sunday. imported $2.2 trillion worth of 

The IMF laid U.S. foreisn aales goods in 1989, up 8.7 percent. 
live worth ~ billion for 1989, Their exports also rose, to $2.1 
_pared with $341.4 billion for trillion, but that was an increase of 
Wilt Germany. Japan W8I third only 6.5 percent - a widening of 
titb $273.9 billion. their overall trade deficit. 
, West Germany - which toppled But the West Germans imported 
the United States from the No. 1 only $270 billion worth. 
trade lpot in 1986 - and Japan Japan imported $210 billion worth 
~ had trade surpluaes, however, in 1989, up from $187 billion the 
frhne the United States stiU had a year before, under heavy preuure 
w.at of $128.9 billion, down from from the United States and other 
$137.1 billion, according to the trading partners to buy more of 
"". trade calculations. their industrial goods. 
I The deficit .is becauee the United For the other 130 countries 
State. is alJo the world'8 .,eatelt .reported by the fund, which does 
-"'rter and ita Imports also grew not include the Soviet Union, fig
~idly, to "'92.9 billion from ures for the year were not com
M58.5 billion. plete. The fund's monthly IMF 

The W.ftlerman .urpIUl, now Memorandum said their overall 
\lie wor~ amounted to trade .urplus in the first three 
!!.4 bUlu~n, and Japan'. wu quarters of 1989 roee to $11.7 
-.8 billion, the IMF reported. billion compared with $8.8 billion 
, The Commeroe Department, UIiDi in the aame period of 1~. 
IJiftrQt meana of ca1culatinc the lAtin American countries were an 
~~:nce, hu put the 1989 elception in the Third World. 

trade deficit at $109 Struggling to ftnd cash to meet the 
~. intereet on their debta, they 
aa.~iI m.r countriee, the United increued their surplus to '13.1 
t......,":' had the ~ ina.18 In billion from '10.8 billion Cor the 
~.ip ..... - 12.5 percent, the nine-month period in 1988. 
.... laid. West German aportI 'lbe CuneI noted thet Latin America 
~ roe. - by 5.6 percent to $341 wu reporting record inflation - a 

Sine:. Eut Germany alIo is price increase of more than 365 
" iIIlponan, trader, a reunHted percent in the July-September 
Othlliny may take over the period over the aame period in 
'-tcrl f\rat place .. esporter 0DeI 1988. 'lbe largeat rate W81 Nicara
.... p'. 4,267 percent - that is, 

A. a II'OUp, the D countriee the prieM more than 42 timet the year 
.... cll .. tn.. I. Indultrtal before. 

ville, Ky. 
One of two men in a pickup truck 

that pulled up alongside the bus 
opened fire with a .44-ea1iber or 
.45-caliber handgun on Interstate 
66 near White House, Tenn., about 
30 miles north of Nashville , 
authorities said. 

The bullet entered the bus through 
a front window and struck the 
driver, a member of the union on 
strike against Greyhound, state 
Trooper Randy Pack said. 

H08pita1spokesman Wayne Wood 
said the driver was in critical but 
stable condition. 

"It's now a matter of just waiting 
and sort of seeing what happens,· 
Wood said. "If everything goes 
perfectly his arm will not need to 
be amputated. If there's a problem, 
unfortunately, that still could hap
pen: 

Three of the passengers refused to 
board another bus for Louisville 

and were returned to Nashville on 
vans. 

Greyhound officials told leaders of 
the striking Amalgamated Transit 
Union on Thursday that Grey
hound would return to the bar
gaining table on Monday. 

But on Friday, the comllany 
announced that it was calling otT 
the meeting, citing continuing vio
lence. 

"They say they don't condone it," 
Currey told a news conference, 
"but yet they don't do anything to 
stop it." 

The chairman qew from Dallas, 
where Greyhound is based, to 
Nashville early Sunday, but was 
unable to visit the driver. 

Joe Semmes, an executive board 
member for the union's Local 1613 
in Nashville, said the shooting 
could not have been the work of 
union members because the driver 
is a union member. -

April 9, 11, 13, jJ i 

16 and 18 

TIME: 7:()()'9:00 pm for five evenings 
PLACE: 106 Gilmore Hall 
INSTRUCTOR: Jean Geraghty 
FEE: $40 
TEST DATES: GRE will be given on 

April 21 , 1990. 
Contact the Conference Center. 249 Iowa Memorial Union. 

or phone 335-3231 to register or for further information. 

The Year In Photos 
The Daily Iowan's First Annua\ Photo Contest 

All local photographers are invited to 
submit their favorite photos from the 
past year for consideration in our first 
annual Year In Photos competition. 

Entry deadline is April 6, 1990. Watch 
The Daily Iowan for complete details or 
call Cathy Witt at 335-5794 for more 
information. 

$1000 Computing Center 
Price 

- $75 EpSon Rebate 

$925 Student, Faculty, 
Staff, Dept. Price 

Ie features: 
.20 mgH.D. 
• 640 KB memory 
• VGA Monochrome 

Monitor 
• 3.5" Floppy Drive 

:,,'. .: .. :........ . ................ '.. , ......... :-:.' ..... ' ................. ' ....... . I ... 

A Warranty To Trust. Uke all Epson 
computer products. the Equity Ie is 
supported by a nationwide service 
network and backed by Epson's one 
year limited warranty. 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center . 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 
Purchase of equipment is for personal use In 
the furtherance of professlonaVe<iJcational 
work while at the University. 

EPSON* 
WHEN YOU'VE GOT AI EPSON. 

YDUlE GOT A LOT OF COMPANI TV 

Epaon 18 a ntgist8red trademark of Seiko Epaon Corporation. 
Equity is a trademark of Epaon America, Inc. Xl II. regialBred 

trademark of International Buein888 Machines Corporation. 
MS-DOS and OW-BASIC are registered ndIttn.u of 

Microaoft Corporation. 
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RACISM ON CAMPUS 

Public dis-relations 
The recurrence of recent racist incidents on campus is 

repugnant and repulsive. 
Not just the infamous "We're white" flier concerning the 

student government election, but all the other racially 
motivated occurences that this incident has brought to light: 
the racial epithets and physical objects hurled at minorities 
and their harassment through obnoxious telephone calls - to 
say nothing of the several things let\; unsaid. Not just this last 
week, but throughout their stays on campus. 

Several people have called for the cessation of such racist 
incidents, and there can be no argument with that. However, 
the absence of racist incidents can at best be termed a 
negative freedom. 

"It is inevitable that international 
students experience a "culture 
shock." But it is sad when minority 
Americans are made to feel like 
foreigners in their own country." 

What is also clear is that the minorities on this campus often 
. move in their own world, separated from the larger world of . 

the campus. When these social barriers dissolve and every· 
body is made to feel that they are part of campus life, then 
something substantial will have been achieved. This should 
occur at all levels: from the administrative to the student. 

International students experience a "culture shock" when 
they leave their countries behind to study here in the United 
States. This is inevitable. But it is a sad state of affairs if 
minority Americans are made to feel like foreigners in their 
own country. 

It is not enough that the UJ talks about increasing diversity 
on campus. Recruiting minority students will not avail unless 
those studen ts are retained. And they might not be inclined to 
stay if their limits of tolerance are tested constantly. When 
they leave, the experiences they narrate will deter others from 
coming to this campus, 

And all the fancy brochures produced by the UJ cannot rectify 
a damaged reputation. 

Vishwas Galtond. 
Editorial Writer 

IDAHO BOYCOn. 
i 

- t.-. 't . -
Legitimate blackmail 

Idaho Governor Cecil Andrus' veto of the state's proposed 
restrictive abortion law has been met with hypocritical 
petulance by anti-abortion activists. Pro-life leaders have 
decried the widespread threat to boyCott Idaho products if the 
law had passed, characterizing such tactics as economic 
blackma il. Their complaints a re specious. Boycotts are, and 
always have been, a perfectly legitimate method of influencing 
political decision-makers. 

Andrus' veto was a courageous act, to be sure, but it was also 
a re!jult of political common sense. If the boycott threats 
influenced his decision, it was onJy because they reflected a 
clear 1Ill\iority ophuon. The fact that much of the pressure 
came from outside of the state makes no difference; no one has 
an obligation, legal or moral, to consume Idaho products. 
Pro-choicers, in short, can eat 8 lot more potatoes than 
pro-lifers. 

Boycotts are - ,or should be -8 cherished aspect of American 
society. By exercising the power of consumers, they reaffirm 
the effectiveness of capitalism. Americans should be glad to 
have such a powerful tool at hand. It need hard1y be said that 
any attempt by Soviet or Chinese citizens to organize a large 
boycott would be ineffective at best, and at worst forcibly 
crushed. . 

It is worth noting that conservative activists have used 
boycotts as well - particularly in protest of television or radio 
programs that they find offensive .. Regardless of whether one 
sympathizes with the conservatives' views, there is no reason 
to deplore their strategy. 

In 1955, Martin Luther King's Southern Leadership Confer
ence led a boycott of the Montgomery, Alabama, transit 
system in protest of bus segregration - an action which today 
is remembered as one of the noblest moments of the civil 
rights movement. One would do well to think of all boycotts in 
this manner. \ 

Steve Cru •• 
Assistant Arts! Entertainment Editor 

Opinions expre ... d on the VI.wpolnt. page 01 Th. Dally 
lowen al. tho.e of the signed aulhol. The Dally lowln. I. a 
non·proflt oorporallon,' doss not express opInions on Ihes' 
maners. 

Letters 

Capricious captions 
To the Editor: 

I think animal-rights activists are 
a bunch of misguided crackpots, 
but I was offended by the photo 
caption MHogging the lane" to 
deecribe a pig with a cTUshed 
pelvis. 

I'm also still angry about the photo 
which appeared last summer, 
showing a friend's wrecked Vol· 
bwa,oD with the caption 

"Squashed Bug." In fact, none of 
her family and friends, gathered 
outeide the Intensive Care Unit of 
Univeristy Hospitals, could fully 
appreciate the humor of the situa
tion. 

It is reprehensible that The Daily 
rowan so casually resorts to pain 
and suffering as the vehicle of its 
less-than-c:ute witticism.. 

au Wlleon 
Iowa City 
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Andrus had plenty of reasons to veto 
• f 

I t was a win for the pro-choice 
movement and a loss for the 
pro-life movement. Last Fri
day, Idaho Governor Cecil 

Andrus vetoed what would have 
been the most restrictive abortion 
law in the country. 

The bill would have made megal 
some 95 percent of the 1,650 
abortions performed annually in 
Idaho. Abortions would have been 
legal only in cases of rape reported 
to police within seven days, incest 
if the victim is younger than 18, 
severe fetal deformity or a threat 
to the physical health of the 
mother. 

A woman who is sexually active 
and raped would have had to prove 
that her pregnancy was the result 
of the rape and not the result of 
consensual dalliance between her
self and her boyfriend or husband. 
A woman who is raped but who, for 
whatever reason, fails to report the 
rape within a week, and later 
leams she is pregnant from the 
rape, would have become a victim 
two times over. . 

A woman 18 or older who became 
pregnant by a father, brother, 
uncle or other relative would have 
been required to carry the preg
nancy to term. An abortion would 
have been illegal in the case of 
statutory rape (sex with a minor) 
on the grounds that such a situa
tion implies consent on the part of 
the female, no matter how young 
that female happens to be. 

And, of course, any wom8}l who 
became pregnant because of igno-

J.L. 
McClure 
rance, naiveM, contraceptive error 
or momentary 1088 of will or good 
judgment would have been 
required under the law to see the 
pregnancy through. 

The bill was patterned after a 
national Right to Life model that 
has been rejected by other states as 
too restrictive. Right·to-lifers saw 
Idaho, populated by a majority of 
Republicans and numerous Mor
mons, as a potentially fertile (so to 
speak) state in which to sow their 
moral seed. The plan was to get the 
bill into law in order ·to have it 
challenged in court. They hoped 
that it would be considered by the 
currently conservative Supreme 
Court and used to overturn the 
1973 Roe v. Wade decision that 
legalized abortion nationwide. 

But in vetoing the biU, Governor 
Andrus, himself a longtime abor· 
tion opponent, said, ~Somebody 
thought Idaho looks like a patsy. I 
submit to you: Idaho is not a 
patsy." 

Being taken for a patsy was prob· 
ably not the only factor in the 
governor's veto. Pro-choice groups 
had threatened to boycott Idaho 
potatoes and tourism. Idaho pro
vides a third of the nation's pota
toes and the state's tourism is 
worth about $1.5 million annually. 

ACCORVING To OOR 
CAI.CULAT'OM~ S~E 
W6NT WWN RI6~T 

AeotJT ~ErZE •. 

S&LBMLOUT 

What makes a 
human life 
conceived by rape 
or incest any less 
a human life than 
that conceived by 
unbridled teenage 
passion in the 
backseat of a 
Chevy? 

Then there was the counsel given 
the governor by his own anti
abortion legal advisers who told 
him Mthere is not the remotest 
chance of this legislation being 
found consitutional by the 
Supreme Court." The estimated 
cost to the state for defending 
before the Supreme Court the 
inevitably doomed law would have 
been something in the order of $1 
million. 

No wonder the governor's declara
tion that his decision to veto the 
bill was based on ~what is best for 
Idaho" was so wonderfully enigma· 
tic. 

Governor Andrus did, however, 
attempt to make specific his veto: 
~e bill is drawn so narrowly that 
it would punitively and without 
compassion further harm an Idaho 
woman who might find herself in 
the horrible, unthinkable position 

of confronting a pregnancy tha~ 
resulted from rape or incest." 

This is where things always get' 
somewhat confusing for me in th, 
debate over abortion. What makes 
a human life conceiv b rape or' 
incest any le88 a bu ife tban~ 
that conceived by un eel teen-
age passion in the backseat of a 
Chevy? What makes a severely 
deformed human life inside the 
womb any less a human life than
that outside the womb? Would. 
killing a severely defomed human 
life after birth be tolerable under
this pro-life position? And why 
privilege one human life (a 
mother's) over another (the 
fetus's)? By what reasoning is life 
after birth given priority over life 
before birth in this pro-life doc-., 
trine? 

Perhaps pro-lifeI'll, in defense of Do" 
abortions except in cases of raPll,t 
incest, severe deformity or when 
the health of the mother is in( 
danger, would argue emotional~ 
duress in bringing such pregnan
cies to term and the primacy of lifeo 
after birth over life before birth. 

Perhaps. But if 50, they would' 
have to shift their position fro~ 
that of the absolute moral sanctity 
of human life to the more complex' 
position of moral, and personal, 
contingency - the position inher
ent in the prtH:hoice stance. ~ 

Do pro-lifers really want to debate 
pro-choicers on the pro-choiceI'll' 
own ground? I doubt it. j 

J.L. McClure's column appears Mon·· 
days on the Viewpoints pege. ( 

Chicago Tribune/JaN "'.cNe!1Y 

Mumblings of the three~nostrilled Democrats, 

T he Democratic Party needs the Gus Savage affair about as 
much as I need a third nostril , and the process may prove to 
be just about as painful. 

Savage - named with Dickensian aptness - is a Chicago 
congressman whose stock in trade is race-baiting. 

The style is reminiscent of those Southern politiciahs of days gone by 
who gathered the votes of poor whites by thumping the tub of white 
supremacy. The only difference is that Savage is black, and he responds 
to any and all critics with the cry of ~white racist." 

Earlier this month, however, Savage outdid himself. On the eve of a 
tough primary battle, Savage lit into his black opponent for being 

. financed with Jewish money. He read otT a list of contributers with 
Jewish names and attacked Mthose whites in control of (the media)." 

Moreover, this rally was attended by two powerful black congressmen 

Jeff Greenfield 
who had come to endorse Savage's re-election fight: House Whip 
William Grey and New York's Charles Rangel - both of whom later 
said they'd left the rally before the otTending words had been spoken. 

The political dilemma, of course, appears to be obvious: Democratic 
candidates routinely win nine of every 10 black votes, and so an all-out 
attack on a prominent black politician might seem self-destructive. On 
the other hand, Jewish voters, and indeed voters of most persuasions, 
cannot be expected to admire a party that appellrs to tolerate blatantly 
bigoted remarks. Faced with this dilemma, what have prominent 
Democrats done? They have "mumbled out." National Chairman Ron 
Brown said he was "appalled" by the remarks, called them "disgust
ing," and then said solemnly that Rep. Savage would not receive "one 
penny" from the Democratic National Committee for his general 
election campaign. 

This seems mighty impressive, until you realize that congressmen from 
totally s.afe districts don't receive any ONC funds in the first place. 

Jesse Jackson, wh~ has repeatedly lambasted the RepUblican Party for 
'creating an atmosphere of racial divisiveness, 8I\.id, "I was in Namibia" 
when Savage made his remarks. Considering Rev. Jackson's ability to 
detect racially insensitive behavior from anywhere in the world , this 
seems curiously irrelevant. 
, MOlt significant, no Democrat of any color or any prominence has 
raised one obvious question: If white racist Democrats were expelled 
from positions of party leadership durin.c the Jreat civil rights crusade , 

I 

No Democrat of any color or any 
prominence has raised one obvious 
question: If white racist Democrats were 
expelled from positions of party 
leadership during the great civil rights 
crusade a quarter century ago, then on 
what basis should Rep. Savage retain his 
committee positions or any other post of 
importance within the Democratic Party? 

--------------------------------------------. a quarter century ago, then on what basis should Rep. Savage retain 
his committee positipns or any other post of importance within th, 
Democratic Party? 

As it happens, it's not even politically smart to evade the issue. 
Republicans are already pointing to their actions in repudiatln& 
onetime Klansman David Duke, now a Louisiana state legislator, and 
demanding that Democrats do the same with Savage. 

There is, of course, no parallel in terms of political c08t, s; 
represents almost nobody. But in terms of making the ca· .... ~ ..... , 
hypocrisy, the paraUel is powerful. 

It is true that the Democratic Party paid a huge political price when it 
embraced civil rights a8 a moral crusade in the 1960a. The onetime. 
"solid South- has now become a Republican stronghold in presidential 
eJections, and the defection of white Southerners ia one big releon why. 

So it is understandable that some within the Democratic Party raw 
feel they cannot risk alienating their moat loyal voting bloc now. 
Understandable, but dead wrong. 

Should we really 881ume that black voOOI'll embrace the ~pellenl 
notions of a Gus Savage? Do we really believe that black. lee com/llOD 
slpn color as a delenlle to anything and everything a politician ml,ht 
aay? 

That looks a lot like group libel to ms. What's more, ifDemocratl really 
do believe they must keep black voters happy by mumbling out I'IIther 
than by speaking out, they are going to find a lot of votel'll ..:.. of all 
coloi'll - responding with a hOl'lle laugh the next time one of their 
leaders talka about the party's oppoaition to bigotry in all fonnll. 

Jeff Greenfield ', syndlctted Column appears MondaY' on thl Vlewpolnf1 PIal. 
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Inmates riot in English prison, injure 50 
MANCHESTER, England (AP) 

About 300 inmates rioted at an 
'dgercrowded Victorian prison Sun
PAY, occupying rooftops, smashing 
1rindows and setting fires inside. 
lFlfty guards and inmates were 
injured, police said. • 
I Hundreds of riot police surrounded 
iIbe medium-security Strangeways 
~n. A police helicopter hovered 
fV8rhead as flames leaped 20 feet 
~ the air from the prison gymna
~um where a fire burned out of 
\mItrol. 

Twenty-five firefighters under 
police protection battled the blaze 
~ dense black smoke biIJowed 
~ the building. Fires were also 
IIJ)Orted ave been set in three 
cella classroom as large 
roups 0 inmates rampaged 
lD8ide. The fires were later 
itported under control. . 

Some 500 prisoners reportedly 
IIfrBndered to authorities and 
prangements were being made to 
~fer them to other prisons. 

Pres8 Association, the British 
domestic news agency, said there 
were reports of large-scale distur
bances apparently involving more 
than 1,000 inmates who had seized 
keys to a large part of the jail. But 
the report could not be immedi
ately confl1"tlled. 

As many as 80 prisoners repor
tedly made their way on to the 
rooftops of the jail's 'F' wing, the 
prison chapel, and adjoining build
ings. A central turret linking sev
eral wings had its windows 
smashed as prisoners made their 
way to the roof. 

Prisoners on the roof tore rooftiles 
up and hurled them into the prison 
courtyard where there were 
believed to be groups of riot police 
and prison officers. 

Greater Manchester assistant 
chief constable Malcolm George 
gave few details of the disturbance. 

Scores of police vans lined side 
ilreets around the prison, a mile 
~ the Manchester city center in 
~traI England. The Home Office, 
I,,-ponsible for prisons and law 
IDforcement, said the perimeter of 

The Associated Press 

PrllOne,. lit on the roof of Manch .. te,'. Victorian Strangeway. PrilOn 
Sundey during a riot In which at lea" three prleone,. were reported 
killed. Rlotera pelted prilOn offlcera with ml •• lle. from the roof. 

"We have a serious situation in 
the prison with officers surround
ing the prison,· he said at the 
scene. ~Our main strategy is to 
resolve this quickly and without 
any major conflict.· 

The prison, built in 1868 for 970 
inmates but now housing around 
1,600, is one of Europe's most 
overcrowded jails and has been 
criticized 88 cramped and inadequ
ate. 

\he prison was secure. 
Greater Manchester police refused 

III comment on preliminary reports 
,'!bat some prison officers had been 
~n hostage. 

Fifty people, mostly prison guards, 
were taken to hospitals, a police 
JPOkesman said. adding that police 

were unable to confirm inmates' 
reports of fatalities. 

There was no clear indication of 
the cause of the rioting. 

A Home Office statement said the 
uprising began in the prison chapel 
at 11 a.m., when 300 inmates 
attacked staff members. 

"Those prisoners then gained 
access to the chapel roof and then 
broke into the living accommoda
tion in the main prison. Other 
prisoners, including those on 
remand, joined in the disturbance 
and staff had to be withdrawn," 
the statement said. 

StrangewaY8 is a medium-security 
prison serving the local area. One
third of its inmates are awaiting 
trial and two-thirds have been 
sentenced, the Home Office said. 

Exchange rate proposed for German unification 
,BONN, West Germany (AP) -

,est Germany's central bank 
Saturday recommended a 2·to-1 
(lJnversion rate for East German 
rarrency as part of a plan to form 
III economic union between the two 
States. 

However, some members of 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl's govern
ing coalition immediately attacked 
the proposal, and heavy criticism 
W88 reported in East Germany as 
weD, 

Critics said a 2-1 rate - exchang
ing two East German marks for 
very one West German mark -

/'Ould erode the life savings of 
elderly East Germans and deny 
Workers a chance to eam decent 
~. A 2-1 rate would mean that 
\lie salaries of East German work· 
tT8 would be sliced in half. 

Bundesbank chairman Karl Otto 
Poehl announced the proposal in 
Galway, Ireland, where he was 
attending a meeting of Economic 
Community finance ministers. He 
told reporters he had outlined the 
plan in a letter to Kohl on thurs
day. 

The monetary union is considered 
a crucial early step in the move 
toward German reunification. 
Some officials have predicted an 
economic merger by the summer. 

The central bank proposal made 
an exception for small savers, 
however. It specifies that East 
German accounts up to 2,000 
marks per person, the fICluivalent 
of about $1,175, should be con
verted at a 1-1 rate. 

The concession was made because 
of promises by Kohl during the 

March 18 election campaign in 
East Germany, Poeblsaid. 

Poebl argued that a 1-2 rate would 
in fact raise the value of the East 
German mark, which currently is 
exchanged at the official East 
German rate of one West mark for 
three East marks. However, the 
currency is officially non
convertible and in reality has little 
value outside the East bloc. 

There had been speculation that 
too favorable a rate would fuel 
West German inflation. But Poebl 
predicted that East Germans, even 
with West German marks, would 
be moderate in buying consumer 
goods. 

West German Finance Theodor 
Waigel, who attended the meeting 
in Ireland, said he agreed with the 
Bundesbank proposal. 

Kohl was asked about it while 
attending a meeting of his Chris
tian Democratic Union in Neuss, 
near Duesseldorf. He said only that 
he "did not want to add to specula
tion" about the exchange rate. 

But the party's Social Committee 
chief, mf Fink., predicted that 
limiting the 1·1 exchange rate to 
2,000 marks would cause a new 
exodus of East Germans to West 
Germany. 

"Another exodus would be more 
costly than a general i-I rate for 
all savings," he was quoted by the 
Neue Osnabruecker Zeitung news
paper as saying. 

The flood of thousands of East 
Germans westward played a big 
part in prompting reforms that 
ended Communist rule in East 
Germany. 

Guerrilla attacks in Colombia leave 6 dead, 15 wounded 
1 BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - Leftist guerrillas 
F.!'ushed a police patrol in a northern town 
with a dynamite explosion, killing five officers 
·and wounding 11, a newspaper reported Sun
day. 

In another attack northeast of the capital, El 
fI'itmpo newspaper reported that one officer 
W88 killed and four were wounded. 

The newspaper said both attacks occurred 
Saturday. Officials were not available Sunday 
to conf lJ'IlI. them, but such reports by the 
newspaper have generally been reliable in the 
I88t. 

The newspaper said the National ,Liberation 
Army was responsible for both attacks. 

In one, the insurgents exploded dynamite on a 
dirt road as a police truck was passing, killing 
five policemen and wounding five, El TU!mpo 
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said. 
The attack was near the tow,!\ of CUIVJtl8l)i in 

the state of Cesar, 300 miles north of the 
capital, Bogota. 

Six civilians on a bus following the police truck 
also were wounded, the report said. A woman 
on the bus died of a heart attack a few hours 
later, El TU!mpo said. 

The newspaper said that in the second attack, 
the guerrillas killed one policeman and 
wounded four others near the town of Tibu in 
Norte de Santander state. 

The National Liberation Army has become the 
most active and most violent of five leftist 
guerrilla groups in Colombia. It is headed by a 
former Catholic priest, Manuel Perez. 

Authorities say the group regularly attacks 
army and police patrols. It has blown up the 

country's main oil pipeline dozens of times in 
the lastJ;hree years. 

The group has said it will never negotiate 
peace with the government. 

However, another guerrilla group, the People's 
Liberation Army, released the Venezuelan 
president's brother-in-law to show its interest 
in reaching a settlement with the government, 
El Tiempo quoted a governor as saying. 

Norberta Rodriguez Was kidnapped by the 
guerrilla group eight months ago near the 
Colombian city of Cucuta on the Venezuelan 
border. He was released Friday. 
• The group freed Rodriguez, a former Venezue
lan counsel, to show it is serious about seeking 
peace talks with the national government of 
President Virgilio Barco, Gov. Eduardo Yassar 
was quoted by El Tiempo as saying. 
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W .......... II •••• I" ,,,. ... 

~ch....................... ... 
Boold,.". .Aould ~ made and paid 

,,, full ", MareA So, 1990. 
Call our BuropeaJl experil about Itudent 
and youth dilcounu. Meacham Travel It 
.tUl the ollly qeney iJllowa tuum, IaJDe 

day Buran and Youthp ..... 

851·1860 851·1900 
1-800-'171·1_ 1-800-'7J'1·1198 
_ B. Walbiqt.on 1117 S. Gnbert St. 

We still need your help. 
Some of you received a swvey before 
Spring Break. You may not have re
turned it Please do. We can still use 
the information. Thank you. 

• Health Iowa 

Attention Hawkeye Marchiol Band Members 
ItStrike Up the Band" 

SPRING TRAINING IS BACK 

1 Rehearsal- TBA 
1 Performance - April 14, 

Spring Scrimmage 

CaU 335-1635 for details. 

DEADLINE: Friday, April 6 

Put II little SJWing 
in your Step! 
Feel and look better by startin~ 
our weight 1068 or stop-smoldng 
program now. 
Call today for information. 

JAN ClUST, R.N., M.A. 40 % OFF t:l. ;:~!t 
Owner, CounH\or 

___ WEIGHT" WELLNESS n~ 
MANAGEMENT V 

2403 TOllincrell I.n • IOllia CUll IA 

338·9775 

ALANNAII MYLES 

THE JESUS AND TBEYMIGHT 
MARY CHAIN BE GIANTS 
THE JESUS AND MARY CHAIN THEY MIGHT BE 

AII10mIIfic GIANTS -.....'--,,-

I * I 
; --___ • ""'" lOll 

-= 
ISI __ IT __ _IUPS_,"_ 

ENUFFZNUFF BlACK CROWES 

* SINEAD O'CONNER- "I DO 
NOT WANT ••• " * ROBERT PLANT- "MANIC 
N1VANA" * DEPECHE MODE- "VIOLATOR" * NOTTING HILLBILLIES
"MISSING" CwltlllIark .. ", "'DIre ..... 1 
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7-up. Dr. Pepper. 
Diet Rite. RC Cola 

Prlnlle'" 
PQtatO Chips . 
Assorted fIaYoB. 
6 to 7 ounces. 

sse: 

CadlMl",'. 
candy Eggs 
<reme--1.37 ounces. 
~1.5-ounceball. 

Your ChOIce 

, ' 

Goodthru sat .. AprIl 7. 1990. 

lrach'" 
Easter Candles 
Jelly Bird Eggs, 

I'W.~ MarShmallOW Chicks & 
RabbItS or Eggs. candy 
Com. and more. 6.5 to 
12 ounces. 

Your CIIOIce 

!S S e:=COUIIOI'I •• 6se:-= .. 

ASsorted 
Easter Candles 
Brach's- Peanut Butter 
Mettawav Egg, cnocolate 
House-Whipped Creme 
Eggs, or Fudge Rabbit, 
~ Bonnet Bunnies. 
and more. 0.75 ounce to 
1.aounces. 

ChoColate Fad 
assortment, Peter 
Peanut, SOlid 

.. .. r Rabbit, and more. 
2.5 to a ounces. 

Your CIIoIce y.,... Cllolcl f.W!i~,' 

3! 149~~ 

-Rodda 
MarsllmallOW 
lunnles or .... ps 

"'.lISket 
Of Animal 
Crack.,. 
7 ounces. 

eGoeIltz® Jelly"''' Beans 

~
--c..an 

• #144 
Regular" 
COlOr Print 

I PI'OCWIIIII I'·· i 4
• I jig ,;. 

I 0IItr1OOd~ .... _ 

I ntK'.-= LIIM:.,.. ... -. 
Good""" 1l1li. ... to. 1110. --.. ...... 

CGIIIIOII 
#428 

15 PI. 
Jumbo ."Iew 

COlor PrInt 

2·ounce Milk 
010C0iate 
MarsnmalJow or 
1,7S-ounce 
Peanut Rutter. 

Assorted styles, with handles. 

~aN 71e 
, 

,MedIum 12 • 

159 

]j 

Easter 
Door Cover 
Waterproof plastic. 
29"x 54-

Easter NoveltY 
Fllurlne Candles 
Choose from 4' rabbits, 
duckS, and chickS. SSe: 
ggc:~ 

.crepe Paper 
Streamers 
B1-ft. rollin bright yellow, 
iliac, or White. 

·Plastlc Cutlery t':!=~~~ 

Paas® 
EIIArounclS® 
Contains 12 different 
shrinkable decorative 

Electronic 
CIII.".nl 
Chick 

wrappers and 4 punch-out 1-=---1 
plaVing pieces. • 

Plush chick 
makes a ~hlrping 
sound. Battery 

i99~' ~ sse: 
paas® 

.--~~ Ell Dye KIt ~\.q. ~"" , Glitter EgiS 
6 cold-water colors, ~... ..;'V Dec, orating 

_.,::==;;;~ 4 egg holders, ~ , 
A 4 EggArounCIS- egg , , KIt 

wrappers, egg dIpper, Egg dyes, glitter 
drying tray, and accessories, 
6 twirlY topS. and more. 

~''''-4..11188e: ~ 199 

I"PIntIc 
E.~"1IcetI 

AIICIes® CandIeS 
Assorted flavOrs. IndIVIdually wraPPed. 
6-ounce bOXes. 

your CIIOICe 

gge~ 
(8107) _ UmIt I 

HersIIey'$® or 
R88S8'S® candy 
ottersneY'S- c.amet or eoconut IQgs 
-Reese'S- PeanUt BUtter Eggs-
6 pack. 7.2 ounces. 

-Henney',. ElSter Bunny ~ 
filled with 4.5 ounces of choColate 
KIsses·. 

=:. 159 

AIry Filleell a G 
Easter llaslcet 
AsSOlted stvtes . 
1.3 to 7,5 ounces. 

'20% OFF 

Green or asSOrted colors, 
2V4-ounce bag. 

Your ChOIce 

,aae 
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IOWA 
women'. 

tennis 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Rebounding from its fim two losses of the 
season, the Iowa women's tennis team beat 
the Michigan Wolverines &-3 Friday at home. 
s...,. 38 

amed 21 st head coac~ ~f Bulldogs 
, . 

• Whe Black Coaches Associa-
tion m Denver Sunday at the 
• of the 1990 men's basketball 

.:FinaI Four, they were mi88ing an 
important person - their presi
!lent. 

Rudy Washington had caught a 
ftight to Des Moines that afternoon 
to accept the head coaching job at 
Drake after five seasons as an 
I8siatant for Iowa. 

"rve waited 15 years for this 
opportunity," Washington said in a 
preBB conference Sunday afternoon 
1111 the Drake campus. -I'm truly 
excited about being in the Drake 
ramily.~ 

Washington succeeds embattled 
Bulldogs' coach Tom Abatemarco, 
who was given other duties before 
resigning in February. Difficulties 
Maced when players boycotted 
practice in January after aaserting 
mentally abusive behavior by their 
coach. 

The four-year assistant under 
. Hawkeye coach Tom Davis -
~nding his first season with 
present USC coach George Ravel
ing - becomes the 21st head coach 
In the school's history. 

·Rudy Washington brings to 
Drake a wealth of experience at all 
levels of basketball,~ Drake Presi
dent Michael Ferrari said. "In 
addition, he is a strong administra
tor who has a commitment to 
pdemics and student-athletes. 

"He's a great teacher and educator 
who is the right man to move our 
basketball program forward in a 
positive and aggressive way." 

team refused to practice. Drake 
guard Kaylon Green said "six or 
seven~ players met with Washing
ton Sunday, and are excited about 
concentrating on basketball again. 

"It was real positive," Green said 
of the meeting. "(Washington) just 
came in and we kind of got to know 
each other. We're looking forward 
to getting a fresh start. ~ 

Player-relation problems with 
I Abatemarco grabbed national 

attention when members on the 

There was no announcement as to 
the personnel who will fill 
Washington's staff Dr contract spe
cifics. Abatemarco assistant Eddie 
Fields finished the season after the 
vacancy, as the Bulldogs finished 
13-18. 

Former Iowa a.alstant basketball coach Rudy Washington fields 
question, at a pre" conference In Des Moines Sundsy, where he was 

See WII'*tgton, Page 28 appOinted head coach at Drake University. Washington replaces Tom 

Final Four: Stanford reigns, men finish tonight 

Duke's Hurley sent to bed · 
to recover for title game 

DENVER (AP) - Ailing Duke point guard Bobby Hurley was given the 
usual remedies and was ordered to bed on Sunday in hopes he will be 
recovered for Monda~ night's NCAA championship game against 
UNLV. 

Hurley, weak from diarrhea, played 36 minutes but scored only three 
points in Duke's 97-83 semifinal victory over Arkansas on Saturday. 

"Bobby played sick,' Duke coach Mike Krzyzewski said Sunday. "We 
gave him some chicken noodle soup, orange juice, got him a humidifier 
and some medication and told him to go to sleep. We hope hell be fine 
by tomorrow. 

"I think it's a combination of the change in climate - it's so much drier 
here than in North Carolina - and a bit of the bug. I'm sure he's a little 
nervous, too." 

The freshman guard makes Duke's offense go and is averaging 9.0 

• Title game matches good guys, bad guys. And Lethal 
Weapon 27 Page 4B. 

points per game, but he took only two shots against Arkansas. 
"I think he would have shot more, but when you have diarrhea you 

worry about jumping up and down,' Krzyzewski said. "Bobby gives us 
a lot of offense without putting the ball in the basket. He handles the 
ball so much and puts the ball in position to score.' 

After watching Hurley against Arkansas, UNLV coach Jerry Tarkanian 
had no idea he was ill . 

·I've seen Bobby on television, but he looks a lot quicker in person than 
be does on TV," Tark said. "' really like him. But' don't believe if you 
stop Bobby Hurley, you stop Duke. They're too balanced. He's just one 
part of it." 

l<lis Tarkanian, wife of the UNLV coach, found herself sitting in front 
III an adversary during Mass on Sunday moming. 

"My wife came back to the hotel and l:elled at me," Jerry Tarkanian 
laid. "She said Mike (Duke coach Mike~yzewski) was sitting right 
behind her and was praying very hard ." 

In keeping with the religious theme, Krzyzewski was asked during a 
pt'eBB conference what tournament experience he had gleaned from 
lerving as an assistant. to Indiana's Bob Knight. 

. "I knew I was going to get a disciple question on Sunday," coach K 
.lBid. "One of these days I'm going to be an apostle." 

See NCAA, Page 28 

Stanford takes title 
I 

{Jsing 3-point shot 
" IQ.; . LLE, Tenn. (AP) -
; ~~ it can shoot for three, 
: oqruoro ill No. 1. 

Stanford uled the record 3-point 
,hOOting of Katy Stedlng and 

; _etown ravorite Jennifer Alzi to 
• .1Ieutralin Auburn'l pelky full
QI1ut preea. and beat the Lady 

. ~n 88-81 Sunday to win its ftrst 
NCAA championlhip. 

outside shooting of Sterling, Azzi 
and Sonja Henning. 

"We haven't been preBled very 
much all season and basically for a 
reason," VanDerveer laid. "We 
might tum It over occasionally, but 
it opens things up for 3-point 
shooting . . 

"We try to attack the preealike it'8 
a faat break opportunity, where we 

AIaoclated Press 

Narrowing teams 
down to No, 1 

Stanlcml playera, top, pour onto 
the court Sunday In KnoltVllle, 
Tenn., after The Carelnal won the 
1810 women'a ndonal title over 
Auburn, 88-81. UNLV pI~yera Greg 
Anthony, len, and Larry Johnaon 
will help determine the men'. 
champion tonight In Denver when 
the Runnln' Rebela me,t Duke. 

'I'h. Stanford victory completed a 
flv...year climb under Coach Tara 

: V*nDerveer and lent Auburn 
hotn. u the national runner-up for 
h thlnI year In a row, 

can come down, attack it right record - and a record 28 for the 
away and shoot without people five-game tournament aeries. Stan
defendlni on Katy and Jennifer." ford set the old record of 22 in 

Auburn had riven teaml ftu with 
• full-court prel.ure and matchup 
..... throughout the tournament, 
~t the Lady Ti,erl couldn't 
... it. .nouch to handle the 

Steeling made sill a-pointers and three NCAA gamea in 1988. 
Alii four In topping the previoul -I didn't feel any more comfortable 
championahip game record of two today. I had a lot of jitters,· aaid 
by Auburn'. Ruthie Bolton qainlt Sterling, who tried 15 a-pointers. "I 
Louiliana Tech in 1988. think Jennifer and I and Sonja just 

Henninl had a 3-pointer to live . triecl to let it go and ltay with our 
&anfard 11 for the game - also a IIhot. 

. "I didn't shoot ~ery well from the 
three, but I 8ho\ well enough, I 
guess." . 

Certainly well enough to doom 
Auburn's title hopeI. 

"They had so many weaponl that, 
defensively, it created problems for 
us," Auburn coach Joe Ciampi 
said. 

Associated Press 

Abatemarco, who rellgned from the po.t In February after being 
reassigned to other dutle.. Waahlngton ,erved at Iowa lor five 
,ea80n8, the laat four under present coach Tom Davis. 

No April Fool's joke: 
Musburger 'ousted 

DENVER (AP) - Brent Musbur
ger, the primary voice of CBS 
Sports during the 198Os, was let go 
by the network Sunday in a move 
that shocked officials at CBS and 
other networks. ' 

Because the move was announced 
on April Fool's Day and a day 
before the NCAA basketball cham
pionship game - which Musburger 
still is scheduled to broadcast =
many television officials at first 
dismissed it as a joke. 

A worker at CBS Sports' studios in 
New York called The Associated 
Pre88 insisting the announcement 
was not true, even while CBS 
Sports president Neal Pilson was 
discussing the move at the Final 
Four in Denver. 

"It is not a joke,· Pilson said. "It's 
a difficult decision. It's never easy 
to deal with individuals with whom 
you have personal or business 
relationships. " 

Ted Shaker, executive producer of 
CBS Sports, said the network 
believed Musburger's work load 
was "too much" and wanted to 
give its other sportscasters more 
assignments . 

"We have a great group of young 
broadcasters. They're our present 
and bur future," Shaker said. 

Brl!adcasting the UNLV-Duke 
game will be the final CBS assign
ment for Musburger, whose 
51f2-year contract expires in July. 

"I was surprised, but it was a 
great run and I have a million 
memories, and I leave behind a lot 
of good friends," Musburger said in 
a statement read by Jimmy Tubbs, 
his personal 888istant. • At this 

, time, I'm go~g to take an extended 

vacation, and I'll be working again 
someday, somewhere." 

Musburger, who has been with 
CBS Sports since 1975, was sched
uled to become the main voice for 
CBS' baseball coverage, which 
begins April 14. He also WBI in line 
to be the host for the network's 
coverage of the 1992 ~d 1994 
Winter Olympics. 

Both Musburgers were unavailable 
Sunday but Tubbs, Musburger's 
assistant for 51f2 years, answered 
questions. 

-It wasn't right out of the blue," 
Tubbs said. "He knew for a couple' 
of day's that things were not going 
well in contract negotiations. Nego
tiations had been going on and 
they just broke off.· 

Hawkeyes lose to W~ Illinois 
in.1 st half of doubleheader 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite home l'W'llI by Tim Costo 
and Keith Noreen, the Iowa base
ball team lost 5-4 to Western 
Illinois Sunday at Iowa Field. 

-Keith Noreen looks like he's 
getting back to where we need 
him," Iowa coach Duane Banks 
aaid. "Tim Costo, Keith Noreen 
and (Chris) Hatcher all hit well. 
But we have to have more than 
three guys. That means we only 
ICOre once every three innings if 
they come through. We've lOt 
some holea." 

The game ,vBl originally ac:hecl
uled for Macomb, Ill., but was 
chanpd to Iowa City becauae the 
field waa too wet at Western 
Dlinois. 

Baseball 

The second game of the double
header at Iowa City, however, 
was called due to rain. 

In the first game, the Hawkeyes 
scored first with Coeto's two-run 
homer in the bottom of the ftrat 
inning. 

But the Leathernecks answered 
with two runs In the third, fol
lowed by one In the fourth and 
two in the fifth. 

Noreen sent the ball over the 
n,ht field wall in the bottom of 
the fifth. 

It was the tint home run of the 
season for the third baseman, 

See'1l hi, PIge 2B 

" 
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: NBA Standings 
:-----------------------
, !.UTI!RN CONI'I!R!NC£ 
o ........ Di¥1IIon W L "'L O. 
o .·Ph"lIdolphla ... ""'"'' ...... _. 47 2e .M4 
• Booton ..................................... 43 28 eoe 3 
: New York .......•... _ .... _...... . .a 31 563 6 
• Wllhinglon .... _ .................... 28 44 389 18~ 
t Ui.mi _ .... _ ........•....... _ .. ....... 17 5t .233 30 
• _JetHy .................. 16 56 m 30', 
: Cen ..... Di¥ls&on 
I .-Detroll ........ .... .. ........ _. 52 19 .732 
I .-Chlcago ................................ 48 23 .878 4 
, "" •• u,," ...... __ ................ 37 $ 51' 1517 
l lndlona .................... _.~ .. 36 $ 507 16 
, ""onta ._ ........ _ .... __ .. _ ..... $ 37 .<186 17 \, 
, CIoYeI.nd ................................ 34 37 .479 18 l Or1lnOO ......... ...... .. ............ 17 54 .2311 35 
I WfITl!AN COfIIF£A!NCE 
, M_Di¥1sIon W l ""- G8 
, x·Utah ... .... .. ............... 60 21 .7()01 

• .·SonAnlonlo .............. .. ..... 48 23 .876 2 

: g::;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ : ~% 1~Y, 

Chicago 111. Miami 103 
loa Angelesllk.o-a 119. Utah 103 
AU.nll 142. Go_ State 116 
OIlIasllll. " ' IwaIJ,," 72 
loa Angeles CI,ppers 104. SHit" 103 

T_,·.O_" 
No III"'" scheduled TtIHda,.._" 
Cleveland al New York. 8 '30 p m. 
tIou.ton 01 Philadelphia, 6'30 p m 
GoIdtn SI.t. at O ... nOO. 6;30 p.m 
Booton at DoIroil. 6.30 p m. 
Indiana al Chi ... 7;30 p.m 
"'n"""11 .. Son Antonio. 7 .30 P m. 
Charlo ttl It Ullh. 8 '30 P m. 
Los Angtta Cllp.,.rs 1\ Sacramenlo. 9 p m 
Portland at Soaltle. 9 p.m 
0.11 ... t Phoenl • • 9 .30 p m. 

""",..0.--. 
OInver 118. New York 115 
HoUl1on 100. Minnesota 118 
San Anlonlo 107, MilwlUkM 100 
Chark)ne 115. Sacramento 103 

_.01_ W L T .... 0' O. 
.-Chlcago ........................ 41 33 e 88 318 294 
~·St louis ................... 37 34 9 83 295 276 
y-Toronlo... .... ." 38 36 • 80 337 3SII 
y-MinnHOta ...................... 38 40 • 76 284 281 
O't ' o ll. _ ........................... 28 38 l' 70 268 323 

S .. JIIIt DI.I_ 
. -ealgary . ................. .. . 2 23 15 118 346 26~ 
y· Edmonton ...................... 38 2e I. 90 315 2lI3 
y.Wlnnlptg ... .. .... _ ........ 37 32 11 85 288 290 
y-L .. Angalet ............. _ .... 34 39 1 7S 338 337 
Vancou_ .......... . .. 25" ,. 64 2'5 308 

.-clinched divtsion line 
y-cl,nchtd pllyoff berth St_,', 0._. 
New Jersey 5. Oet'oll I 
H.rtford 3. Ou.- 2 
Suffalo 3. Pittsburgh 2. OT 
New Yone Iolande,. 6. Phlladelphl. 2 
W .. hlnglon 2. _ Yo,k Rangors I 
Toronlo 6, Chicago .t 
Vancouver 6. Los Angeles 3 
Boston 2. Montr •• 1 2, lie 
Minnesotl e. 51 Louis 3 

... ndty·.O ..... 
Edmonton ~ . Winnipeg 2 

T .... ......................................... · 6 4 800 
New York .... "..... ................... ... • • .500 
Stalt'" ....................... _................ . 4 .500 
Ken ... City.................................... 3 3 .500 
Detroit.......... ................................ 3 4 .429 
Chicago ......................................... . 8 .400 
"''''"Uk.. ................................. 3 5 .37~ 
Minnesota ..................................... 3 5 .375 
Olkland ......................................... . 3 a .333 
Toronto..................... .. ................... 2 8 .250 
BaHlmore .......................... _ 1 8 .143 
NATIONAL U.OUE W L Pet. 
NewYone .... ................................. 8 2 .750 
SOnOlego................ ....... ............. 6 2 .750 
Cincinn.tL. ............................. .... 5 2 .71. 
Piltsburgh ..................................... 5 2 .714 
.. onlr .. , ...... .................................. 4 2 .667 
Phlladelphl. .................................. 5 3 .625 
A".nll ............ ............................. 4 3 .571 
LoaAng.Its .................................. 3 3 .500 
Son FranciSCO . ............ ................ . 5 .444 
Chicago ................................. ........ 3 8 .333 
tIou.ton ..... ...... ............................ 3 4 .'29 
SI. loull......................................... I 8 .143 

NOTE : Splll.squad gam .. count In OI.ndlngs . 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featUring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, AlI-You -Can .. Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

ChlldreTl 
Vnder12 

$195 

• Houllon . _ __ ........... 3S 36 .493 15 
o Mlnne.ta...................... 20 52 278 3O l'oo 
• Ch .. lon . ................................ 15 58 .211 $ 

NHL Standings 
W~ CONF£R£NCE 

New Jersey 3. Boston 3. tie 
Hartford " Montrql1 , tta 
Suffalo S. Qu.- 2 

lundt,·. 01"" 
Montreal 8, A.tllnta 1 
Philldolphl. 4. Houston 0 
Pittsburgh 8. SL Lou is 7 
Boston S, Toronlo" 

FUll Menu 
Also Available 

GRING"'S 
115 East • 338·3000 

p ...... ~ 
• x..tAL.... ... "'_ ............... 504 11 

x·Portland ....................... 51 21 
x·Phoenlx ................................ 48 2. 
Sootlle ..................................... $ 38 

f Go_ Slit. .. ................ 32 39 
I LACllp.,.,. ........................... 28 '5 

I s.::~~::::. ·~i~;~i·;b;;~h .... · 22 50 
I _.y'.o._ 
I Bolton 133. Orlando 125 
, Washlnglon 105. Now Jeroey 97 
• Philadeiphl.141 . Phoenl. 112 

Cleveland 121. Indl .... 91 , 
• 

.781 

.708 310> 

.687 8Y, 

.493 19 

.'51 22 

.384 27 

.308 32" 

Pllllck Di¥1sIon W l T.... OF GA 
.-NY RongetS .................... 36 31 13 85 276 2e7 
y·NewJersey .................... 37 34 9 83 295 288 
y-Wathlngton .................... 36 36 6 78 284 275 
y-NYlsI.ndt,. ................. 31 36 tl 73 281 288 
PIttsburgh ......................... 32 40 8 72 318 $9 
Phlladllphla ...................... 30 39 It 71 290 297 

_"'. Il"'lelon 
. ·Botton ........................... 48 25 9 101 289 232 
y·Bullalo ............................ 45 27 8 98 286 248 
y· Montr •• I ......................... . I 28 11 93 286 234 
y·H.nlord .......................... 38 33 9 85 275 268 
0_ .............................. t2 61 7 31 240 407 

call1'flUl CONFERENCE 

Philadllphl. 3. Oet,oit 3. t,. 
Washington 3. New York RlngorS 2 
calgary 8. LOI Mg ..... 
Chicago 4. Minnesota 1 
End Regul .. Season 

exhibition Baseball 
"'ERICA" LUOUE W l ""-
Boston , ...... H ............... _ ••• • •••••••••••• • 6 3 .867 

~!::I~n~:.::~::::::::::::::::=:::: : :::::::::::: 6 3 .667 
5 3 .625 

Cincinnati 4. Detroit 2 
l oo Angel .... New Yo,k Y.nk_ ( •• , 3 
New York Mets (11)7. Bailimo'e 3 
Texa. 3. Chicago White So. 2 
Kansas City ( •• ) t3 . Minn86QII ( .. ) 2 
MlnnolOli (11)7. Kan .. , City (s.) 6 
New York Mel, (IS' 5. _ Yo,. Ylnk_ (SI' 2 
Son F'lIncis co (SI' 5. Chicago Cubs (,s) 3 
Calilorni. 12. Mllwauk .. 4 
Clevel.nd ( • • )1 5. Oaklend (II) 7 
Cleveland (5.' 8. Oakland (ss) 4 
SIn Olego ~. 58attll 3 
Chicago Cubs ( .. , 2. Son Francisco ( .. ) I 

~ Baseball ___________ Conti_·nued_ from_PaQe_1B 

""-
who pulled a groin muscle just 

i~ before the Hawkeyes' spring trip 
tQ Florida. I -It felt good: Noreen said. "But 

I I wish we would have won. We 
: just didn't get timely hits and 
: they did. We hit hard, but we let\ 
• too many on base.· 
: Noreen had a chance to tie the 
: game up at the bottom of the 
: seventh when he hit what looked 
• 

like a home run into right center 
field. It was caught at the wall by 
Western nlinois right fielder Ron 
Demato for the third out. 

"When you don't come out ready 
to play, you're going to get beat," 
Banks said. "I don't think we 
were ready until the sixth inning. 
We haven't put a game together 
yet with good pitching, hitting 
and defense. 

"We had an excellent pregame. 
But in the game we didn't hit 
well, Brian Kennedy didn't throw 
very well and our defense was 
bad. We're probably lucky we 
didn't get beat worse.· 

Banks' squad also hosted North .. 
em Iowa Saturday, beating the 
Panthers 9-4. 

Senior hurler John DeJarld 
picked up his third win of the 

season, giving up six hits and two 
runs, walking four and striking 
out four in six innings. 

"About the third inning I started 
getting into a groove,· DeJarld 
said. "It wasn't my best stuff, but 
it worked. Now I think we'll go 
36 .. 0 fdr the rest of the season." 

Leading the Hawkeyes' hitting 
corps was Costo with a three-run 
homer in the sixth. 

:=:NCAA _____________________ __ Continued from page 1B 

Duke s.nd UNLV were taking different practice approaches to the title 
, ame. 
: Krzyzewski said his Blue Devils would skip pra.ctice on Sunday and 

instead meet in the team hotel. "I feel we need the rest: he said. He 
• planned a leisurely walk .. through workout Monday, possibly on an 
: outdoor court near the hotel. 
• Tarkanian said UNLV would practice for only one hour of its allotted 
• 90 minutes Sunday. "It won't be real hard: he said. "I'm sure we have 
: some bumps and bruises from last night's game. It's important to keep 
: the legs fresh, but it's also important to do something. We'll shoot free 
; throws for sure." 

~ Rebel guard Greg Anthony. called "The Senator"' by his teammates 
! because of his interest in politics. is vice chairman of the Nevada Young 
'" Republicans. But his teammates don't share his political views. 

"I haven't converted any of them," Anthony said. "I've given up. 
: They're lost causes." 
.. 
: The parents of only two UNLV players are in Denver for the Final 
: Four, a situation coach Jerry Tarkanian calls "unfortunate." In most 
: cases, it was because the parents couldn't afford to make the trip. 

"We got calls from Xerox and Tony Roma's asking if they could help fly 

parents in, but we can't do that," Tarkanian said. "That would be a 
violation." 

Duke's preppie image contrasts with UNLV's grittier reputation. Not 
surprisingly. the coaching statTs rarely find themselves recruiting the 
same type of player. 

"We're in different (recruiting) pools, I think," Duke's Mike Krzyzewski 
said, "although there are a number of their kids I'd like to have 
recruited. 1 can't remember me walking out of a recruit's door and Jerry 
walking in on a visit. Some kids may have had both schools on their 
list, however." 

"Schools with great academics like a Duke or a Stanford have an 
advantage over us ," UNLV's Jerry Tarkanian said. 

"Our '86 team had incredible pressure on it from the first day to the 
last day. This team wasn't expected to do very much," Duke coach Mike 
Krzyzewski said in comparing his last championship-game team to the 
current one. 

·Our '86 team was tired throughout March, except for (Johnny) 
Dawkins and (Tommy) Amaker. We gave everything we had and had 
nothing left to give. This team is fresher . 

"The '86 team wasn't as deep as this one." 

! Washin~on~_--------_~-~-~-~_e1B 
Fields did not apply for the head 

I position. Iowa graduate assitant 
I Rick MoBS, also in Denver, said he 
! was unsure if he or Iowa aBSistants 
: Gary Close and Bruce Pearl would 
• be among candidates under 
: Washington. 

"We didn't talk in great detail: 
: Moss said of discussions with 
: Washington Saturday night. 
' ''Those kinds of things are up to 
: (Iowa head) coach (Tom) Davis and 
: Rudy. We'll just wait and see. 

"I was wondering when a univer· problems the program encountered ing, which has been the nation's 
sity would be smart enough to see in the past months, the new coach leader two of the past four seasons. 
what a great coach Rudy is. He's said he is ready to begin at the But Hawkeye players may lose 
very quiet, but he has a great bottom. more than his knowledge on the 
basketball mind and Drake's get- "The situation has been fragile: court. 
ting one heclruva coach." I Washington said. "It's my job to "We're all going to miss him," 

Davis flew out of Dallas Sunday start the healing process." Iowa guard Troy Skinner said. 
afternoon for Japan. He hadn't The Black Coaches Association "Players went to him with a lot of 
been told of the appointment, but will have to begin a search for ·a ' problems and he was a good friend 
Washington said he would contact new leader. Because he bas to everybody. 
his former boss Monday. accepted a head job, Washington "He had a lot of interviews, so we 

Drake didn't interview Washing. will be forced to resign. knew this might happen. Every-
ton when Abatemarco was given Among other duties, Washington body on the team really respects 
the job two years ago. Despite the was in charge of Iowa's rebound- him." ~ 

! ~ 
FGolfers finish 3rd after poor 1 st round ~ 

BIJOU 
'A •••• " 

STANWYCK 
lIZ.,,,H 

SCOTT 

1>'lakU,'it~ 
... .... . ; ',;':'; ~~·.i.MODOV.R " · 

ALSO SHOWING: ..Itfgo., 
SILENCE AND CRY 
Wed.7:OO Thura.II:OO 

" IRELAND BEHIND THE WIRE 
WK 1:30 Thura.7:OO 

~BfIEL'DI10USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

"BURGER BASKET BASH" 
Mon. March 26 thru Sat. March 31st 

$ 

11 :30 AM-8:00 PM 
ALL WEEK LONG 

50. Burger 
. Baskets 

Chicken Stills, Cheeseballs, 
Onion Rings. Breaded Mushrooms. 
Cottage Fries, Mozzarella Sticks, 
Chicken Wings. 

Ita Helme. 
'the Dally Iowan 

. Overanxiety caused the Iowa women's golf 
team to shoot a poor first round at the Rio 
Rico-Hawkeye Invitational Golf Cla88ic in Rio 
Rico, Ariz., Saturday, though improved second 
and third rounds helped them to a third place 

part. and trying so hard that we let that get in ..... 
our way," she continued. "Nebraska had a Women's Golf ~.~~ .. 
good team and we expected them to be 
competitive. But I wasn't excited that Minne· 
sota beat us." with finishing three strokes behind the 222 of ..... 

fin.h. . 

The tournament, bosted by the Hawkeyes. Missouri's Barb Blanchar. .~ 
only allowed five players from each team to "I'm disappointed, actually, with · my play 
compete, so Thomason held a playoff between today because I felt like I had a chance to come 
senior Shirley Trier and junior Kristi Heath- out in first," Arnold said. "I'm excited to see 
erly to fill the fifth spot. Though a more what can happen in the next tournament." 
experienced player for Iowa, Trier lost the Iowa's next-highest finisher was senior Kelly 
playoff t9 Heatherly, a factor which Thomason Brooke, who ended in 10th place with a 
felt was pat1ially responsible for the Hawk- 87-85 .. 78-240 on the par-72 course. 
eyes' loss to the Gophers. According to Thomason, it is Iowa's mental 

4 BIG DAYS!! 
SAVE UP TO 

The Hawkeyes shot a team score of 328 on the 
first 18 holes of the 54-hole tournament, but 
;came back with a 314 on the second round to 
'stand in fourth place of the nine-team invita
tional at Saturday's end. Iowa's 315 on Sunday 
moved them to third with 956, behind first 
place Nebraska at 925, and Minnesota in 
second with 951. 

"Miruiesota doesn't have a sixth player that game that is in need of repair, and she and 
can compare to Shirley," she said. "I feel like Arnold said they both expect to see improve.. ..... Nalicns/ly 
we lost a little scoring power." ment by next weekend when the Hawkeyes .~ ad-..rrised in 

50% 
· "We were just a little overanxious,· said Iowa 
coach Diane Thomason, who bad predicted a 
,Hawkeye victory before the meet. "We just 
gave them a little too much to get ahead. 

"We were struggling IJ bit with the mental 

A bright spot for Iowa was the play of junior play in a tournament hosted by Indiana. .... BicycJln,g On Cycling Clothing, 
Stacey Arnold, whose 77-73-75-225 was good "It's early in the season so we're not exactly _~ MagazlfHl Acc:ellorlellnd Componentl 
for second place among the 45 individual used to the competition level," Arnold said. "I .... 814 " 
competitors. Though happy with second, think. next week everyone will be relaxed and.~ Cycling .hortal jIrMya ........................... 110m • 
Arnold said she wasn't completely satisfied let it happen." .... CyCling .hoM by NIk, .............................. 110m 829." 

• _~ CycUng glow ........................................... 110m 87." 

;Hawkeyes bag 2nd In road tournament ~ :;::=~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~ Olkley EyIWW ........................................ 10% OFF 

Brian GaUl 
The Daily Iowan 

;For awhile Sunday, the Iowa sot\
ball' team was perfect. 
· The Hawkeyes took a perfect 4-0 
tournament record into Sunday's 
,clwnpionship game of the Jay· 
hawk Invitational in Lawrence, 
Kan., after defeating Wisconsin
Green Bay on a perfect game by 
pitcher Amy Hartsock. 

But a bloop single with two out in 
the bottom of the aeventh inninI 
lIpoiled the Hawkeye'. perfect 
afternoon and pve the hoat Kan-
888 Jayhawu the championship 
trophy, 1-0. 

-nus weekend was definitely a 
drastic improvement over laat 
week," coach Gayle Blevins laid. 
"But we can't be satiatied with the •. " 

The Hawkeyes struggled offen
aively a,ainst Kan... .tarter 

Rhoenna Brazier, who tossed a 
six-bitter. Iowa stranded runners Softball 
in scoring position on four different 
occasions. 

Pitcher Terri McFarland allowed over Wisconsin-Green Bay. It was 
only six hite but took the los8 for the sophomore's first no-hitter 88 a 
the Hawkeyes. The sophomore had Hawkeye. 
defeated the Jayhawks, 3-2, Satur· Offensively. junior Andl'9& Meyers 
day. paced the Hawkeyes with three 

-It was a tough 1088," the Iowa hits and an RBI apinst the Phoe
coach said. "We have to expect to nix. Shelly Fowler and Kristen 
win those close games." Rhoades each collected two hits in 

In Sun@y'. semifinal game, Hart. the contest, while catcher Diane 
sock's perfect game against Pohl contributed a pair of RBIs. 
Wiac:onain-Green Bay capped off a Hartsock came back to start Iowa's 
dominant weekend for the Hawk- second game Saturday and tossed 
eye hurler. The sophomore tosaed . her second shutout of the day, 
three .hutoute, including a no- limiting Kearney State to three 
bitter against the Phoenix in a first hits in a 2-0 victory. Meyers 
round game Saturday. contlnued her hot hittinl, roirll 

"Obviously, we got lOme pretty 2-for-3 in the contest. 
rood perfoimances from (Hartsock) In Saturday's flnal pme, the 
this weekend," Blevins laid. Hawkeye. faced the bost team for 

Hartsock's first no-bitter c:ame in the first time and rallied for three 
Saturday'. opener, a 5-0 victory runs in the sixth inninc to defeat 

'f 

~ Kryptonite lJ.1oc:k ..................................... fram $17." 

~ 
Thule car FI8Ck Syltema .......................... 15~ OFF 

the Jayhawks, 3-2. ~ 
Trailing 2-0, the Hawkeyesloaded 

the bases on a pair of errors and an 
infield single by Fowler. Consec:u ...... 
tive singles by Meyers and Amy ~ 
Johnson tied the score. Senior .... · 
Karen Wick then gave the Hawk· ~ 
eyes the lead with a deep sacrifice ..... 
fly, scoring Hartaock. ~ 

"That waa probably our best per-~ 
fonnance of the three: Blevins 
said. -It waa good to Bee us get big ~ 
hite with people in ' IICOring posi· 
tion." 

The Hawkeyes will take a 21 .. 13 .... 
record into Tuesday's home double-~ 
header against Creighton. Iowa ..... 
will then open Big Ten play with a " 
weekend . set alainst Michigan": 

Avenlr W ..... Bottlelnd e.g ................... 110m 14. 

New for 111O ... Fllhir and Trek 

Ff'It 
Stortlkll 
Parking 

S/(;N UP (Of? 00011 i'll/as' 

723 .. GIINrt St. State at East Lanaing, Mich., Fri· ~ 

@y. ------~~------------.. ----------~ 
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:rPlayers could transfer if coach fired tD~e:El~ 
1---'-- TON I G H T -'~:....!!, --I • RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - As North 

Carolina State officials prepared to 
seek permission Monday to tile a 

' law8uit against basketball coach
: Jim Valvano, they faced the pros
I pect of a disintegrating Wolfpack. 
I Lawyera for N.C. State are going 
. ID the University of North Carolina 

I}oard of Governors on Monday 
\ eeeking authorization to puraue 
: legal action against Valvano. 
• Ai they do, Wolfpack point guard 
Chris Corchiani is entertaining 

: proposals to transfer to other 
: schools. N.C. State has granted 

• : pennission for other univeraities to 
: Corchiani, who says he will leave if 

I , VaIv . forced out. 
"Th so much uncertainty 

, about w at is going to happen with 
1 • the program," Mark Rodgers, a 
' : West Palm Beach, Fla., attorney 
' who specializes in sports law, said 
I: Sunday. "The uncertainty has 
, affected Chris Corchiani. It has 

affected his mental well-being." 
I . ¥I thi nk college basketball is sup
I posed to be fun for a kid," Rodgers 
' said. "Chris has been hounded by 

, ~ the media. This has not been what 
I ~Chris Corehiani wanted in college 

basketball. 
• ~s kid should not be penalized 
• for the actions of other people." 

• . Corchiani is the only Wolfpack 
, player who has sought formal 

permission from N.C. State to seek 
I a transfer, said Harold Hopfen-

If at first. .. 

berg, the school's interim athletic 
director. 

But Corehlani says he's not the 
only player planning to leave if 
Valvano is d\smi8lled. He said in an 
interview at a rally for Valvano on 
the N.C. State campus on Friday 
that junior guard Rodney Monroe, 
the team's leading scorer, sopho
more forward Tom Gugliotta and 
freshman reserve Bryant Feggins 
have decided to leave if Valvano 
does. 

"If they leave, they11 be playing 
with half a deck," Corehiani said. 

Corehiani was in Pittsburgh with a 
friend, Rodgers said, adding that 
he did not have a phone number. 
Phone numbers for Monroe, 
Gugliotta and Feggins are not 
listed. 

But after speaking to the rally on 
Friday, Corehiani made it clear 
that he was standing by his coach. 

"There's no question, I will leave if 
Coach V is fired,· he said. "I don't 
want to be a part of an institution 
that I can't support." 

Corchiani's father, Gabe Core
hiani, told The Charlotte Observer 
that he and his son made a list of 
six schools last week and that he 
has met with coaches from four of 
the schools thi8 week in Denver -
Louisiana State, Minnesota, New 
Orleans and Syracuse. 

Gabe Corehiani said the four 
scbools have all indicated they 

Jack Nlcklau. watche. a. hi. eagle putt faU. to faU on the 18th 
gr •• n of the O •• ert Mountain golf cou ..... Nlcklau. made the birdie 
putt and won the Tradition tournament, hi. flr.t on the .enlor tour, 
with a Icore of 10 under par 206. 

:Tennis team rebounds 
,:w.ith win over Michigan . 

Confidence and hard work are the 
'keys to bouncing back from a 1088, 
and that's exactly what the Iowa 

:,'Women's tennis team employed in 
defeating Michigan 6-3 Friday. 

The Hawkeyes went into the meet 
on the heels of their first 100ses of 

Jhe year last week to San Diego 
and U.S. International, and proved 
.in the proce88 that they're still a 
'team to be reckoned with In the 
Pig Ten. 

·We didn't expect to win in Cali
fornia,· Iowa coach Micld Schillig 
)aid. "If we would've lost today, we 
couldn't attribute it to the 10000S 
la8t week . This is a different 
lituation because it's a conference 
meet." 
• The teams were tied 3-3 after 
Jlhgl lay, when Schillig pulled 
'her side. 

"J em that I didn't want two 
:aoubles wins, 1 wanted three,' 

hillig said. "I wanted them to 
~ncentrate on their own matchel 
without counting on their team
oIIIates to wi n the mee~ for UI." 

SchUlig asked for a doubles sweep 
Qd that's what she got. 

The doubles teams of Madeleine 
I:oonnan and Catherine Wilson, 
Li& Cantoneri and Tracey Don
~Ily, and Andrea CalVert and 
I\lIOnda FOIl all recorded victoriBl. 

The win wu only the third over 
Michiran in 11 tries, ',00 raised 

\ ite Hawkey"' overall record to 
13-2, 4-0 in the Bia Ten. The four 
~nference victories doubles the 

, humber the team got all or lut 

w. Tennis 
year. 

"Their game style always gives us 
trouble,· the Iowa coach said. 
"They have different types of play
ers who always keep the ball in 
play. 

"We know we're in for a dog fight 
when we see Michigan ill our next 
opponent." 

With wins already over traditional 
powers Northwestern and Wiscon
sin, SchiIlig said ahe thinka the 
victory Friday over the Wolverines 
will only add to her team's chances 
of winning a po88ible Big Ten 
championship. 

"A win like this is important for 
out confidence in the conference 
since Michigan always gives UI 

trouble,· Schillig said ~e can't sit 
back though, because the hard 
work begins now. 

~e need to continue to show a lot 
of desire and effort, because that's 
the sign of a good team." 

The meet wu the last home 
contest for the Hawkeye squad this 
88a8On. It also marked the final 
borne appearance for seniors Liz 
Canzoneri, Colleen Nichols, and 
SUI&Il Evans. 

"It WII important to get a Win 
today for our seniora,· Schillig 
said. --r'here were a lot of fana who 
.howed up, and that helped us out 
alot." 

Cansoneri cW'l'9ntly leads the 
Hawkeye. with a 22-10 record at 
the No. 1 .m,Ie. poeition. 

would like to sign his son if he 
leaves N.C. State. He said his son's 
list includes only teams he thinks 
he can help contend for the 
national championship. 

"They were all very receptive," he 
said. "They'd love to have him. 
They're willing to sit Chris out a 
year if necessary." 

Under NCM rules, Corehiani 
would have to be redshirted next 
season if he transfered and would 
then be eligible in 1991-92. Rod
gers said he is seeking a waiver of 
the rule. 

"Hie whole dream bas been to get 
to the Final Four,· Gabe Corchiani 
said of his son. "One of the reasons 
he went to N.C. State, along with 
coach Valvano being there, was 
tbeir tournament record." 

The N.C. State program has been 
under fire since last January amid 
allegations of NCAA violations, 
academic irregularities and, most 
recently, point-shaving by players 
on past teams. 

Hopfenberg said he sympathized 
with the players and would be fair 
with them as they weighed their 
options. 

" ... I certainly understand the 
players in these very, very uncer
tain times, that they want some 
stability," he said. 

Negotiations over Valvano's con
tract have reached an impasse, 
said Woody Webb, a Raleigh attor-

ney representing Valvano in the 
talks. N.C. State trustees voted 9-3 
earlier this month to instruct their 
attorneys to seek the termination 
of Valvano's contract. 

Howard Manning, a private attor
ney hired by the school, told the 
trustees that the school could sue 
Valvano on the basis that the coach 
failed to ensure the academic prog
ress of his athletes. 

The UNe Board of Governora, the 
governing body " of the state's 
16-campus system, must authorize 
litigation . 

Martin leads 'Cats 
in win over Hawks 

Iowa City 
Improv (. 

Comedy 
$2.00 cover ~ 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 

$200 ALL 
DAY 

TUES: Johnson County LandmaIt 
WED: Big CltlzenfTropIcaJ Punch 
THURS:KRUIB~~dayPany 
FRI: Chris Cain Band 
SAT: Head Candy/Movabll Feast 

11 s. Dubuque 

AU A~ ·Special of the Week-

Deft 
Egg Salad Sandwich 
and Medium Size Drtnk 

Old capitol Cent.r 

~ IOWACITY o ; . ..!.1.S!f CLUB 
Phi Kappa Psi & Gamma Phi Beta 
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Tuesday, April 3 
BUCK NAKED • 75¢ Pints 
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Jim Kearney 
The Daily Iowan 

.. -----------------------------~ 
When a team opens the Big Ten 

season against the 20th-ranked 
squad in the country that just 
happens to have the No. 1 singles 
player in the nation, that team 
knows it's in for a tough match. 

Men's Tennis 

gles matches over their top three 
opponents from Iowa. Herdoiza 
was ranked first in singles in the 
Midwest Region before the season 
began. 

SHWARMA'S MQNDAYMANIA 
OI4r M01ltlay Special 

2 forI 
On All Shwarma's 

Every Monday 

- NO MONDAY DEIJVERlES-

That was exactly the case when 
the Northwestern Wildcats and 
Todd Martin paid a visit to Iowa 
City Saturday to take on the Iowa 
men's tennis team. 

Martin, last year's Big Ten fresh
man of the year, led a singles 
sweep over the Hawkeyes, provid
ing Northwestern with a 6-3 win. 
The sophomore defeated Thomas 
Adler 6-2, 7-5. 

Inconsistency in singles play had 
been the early season problem for 
the Hawkeyes, but even though 
they were swept in singles play I L The Great Taste Place 340 E. Burlington. 337-2582 
Saturday, Houghton said he "------------------------------

"Adler played reasonably well 
when you consider that Martin bas 
done well in professional tourna
ments," Iowa coach Steve 
Houghton said. 

Hougbton said he thinks it was a 
case of the Wildcats just being a 
better team than Iowa. 

"They're definitely the best team 
in the Big Ten right now,· 
Houghton said. "I'd be impre88ed if 
they even lose a meet. , 

"They've probably got the best top 
three singles players in the confer
ence." 

Martin, Chris Gregersen, and 
Steve Herdoiza all won their sin-

~IowaCity 
~YachtClub 

Monday Night 8:30 pm 

DAN MAGARRELL'S 
BLUES JAM 

• Monday Lunch Special • 
• Hot Rout *"95 -calico Jack 
a.r SIndwIch ." *"00 -......... ~ '\) 
Rap" a ....... ,. • 11 & lJ .... JlU.7 • 

thought his team played well. 
"Dave Novak and Jay Maltby 

played the best I've seen them play 
all year," the Iowa coach said. 
"Greg Hebard's match was up for 
grabs too, so when you consider 
that we won all the doubles 
matches, a point our way here and 
there in singles and we could've " 
won the meet.· 

The Hawkeyes are now 9-9 on the 
year and 0-1 in the Big Ten. 
Houghton said he believes that 
opening the conference season 
against a team of Northwestern's Y 

caliber will help down the road. 
"We know how to race quality 

teams now," Houghton said . 
"We're not going to get down after 
losing to a team as good as North
western. We11 use it for a confi
dence builder instead." 

We're Fighting For Your Life. 

n AmericanHeart 
V" AssoclaHon 

Mallia 

1:00; 11:30 

THE HUNT FOR 
RED OCTOBER 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A oolumn on women, by 
women. Submissions may adciess a variety of subjects 
and are not lirrited to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal exPeriences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society, Subrrissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Fdday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any su~ect matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

e:~:~.JO 

Cine,.,. ,. " 
BORN ON THE 
FOURTH OF JULY 

SAVE ON MIDAS EXPERT CAR CARE 

8 and 15 Day Toufl To The 
U.s.s.R. n. SUmner. 

StartIng at $419.00 (Lanc:I 
Only) or $899.00 WIIh Ak 

FromPa1l. 
Call Now For Free Brochure 
and other European Toursl 

TIAA/CREF 
lnuperuknl, Objective Advice 

CALL NOW 
J. Michael Cavitt, CFP 

338-9211 

1:00: 8;30 

C."p. TIl .. ,.. 
DRIVING MISS DAISY 
1:4; "lJ; 1:10: ~.30 • 

JOE VERSUS 
THE YOI..CANO 
l:JO; 60-<10: 1:06; .. .JO 

RU OF DREAMS 

Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
All worA: do", Oil G/" btuiI 

CA VITT FINANCIAL 
MANAGEMENT 

323 TIIDD AVE. • IOWA CITY, lOW A 52241' .'211 
Sittc. J981 

50% OFF· 
ALL 

ALIGNMENTS 
·OFf REGUlAR PRICE 

• 

FOR MOST CARS 
AND UGHT TRUCKS 

• Inspect.""", and 
IUlpefllIon aystem 

• Set camber, caater and IDe to 
manutactuer'. recommended 
specifications 

• ReII' ahlms and Inttlilation 
extr8 " required 

• Set front wheels liD IMhIcle 
1hrust line on 4-wtwe1 
1'le\IIMInt 

• Road test __ -_IOW ... _ --~"""./¥J/fO. -- ------ ------- - -------- ------
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351·7250 
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Final Four: And Then There Were Two 

Final Two: 
A tale of 
good & bad 

DENVER (AP) - One is in the 
nation's leading research region, 
the other in the neon glare of the 
nation's gambling mecca. 

One has a cathedral on campus; 
the other is acro88 the street from 
the basketball coach's bar. 

One has a player named Christian, 
who's as disciplined as that 
sounds; the other has a player 
named Moses, who served a one
game disciplinary suspension this 
season for punching the opposing 
head coach. 

So who are the good guys and who 
are the bad guys in Monday night's 
NCAA championship game? 

"You guys think we're a bunch of 
nice guys," Duke's Christian Laet
tner said. "Really, we're pretty 
mean." 

"Are you labeling Duke the bad 
boys?" laughed UNLV's Greg 
Anthony. "We don't feel as though 
we're the bad boys. We know we're 
good guys and have a good team, 
good support, great fans." 

l\sscoci8t,ed Press 
Duke coach Mike Krzyzewskl and UNLV coach Jerry Tarkanlan talk 
Sunday betw .. n pre .. conlerences In Denver. Their team. will lace 
olf for the first time since 1972 In the batae for the NCAA crown today. 

'Bomber! SCott weighs future 
DENVERCAP)-IdeallyforGeor

gia Tech coach Bobby Cremins, 
Lethal Weapon 3 will only be 
reduced by one nen Beason. 

Realistically, Cremins must pre
pare for a season without Dennis 
Scott, whOle great junior Beason 
has raised his standing with pro 
scouts. 

Will he be back? Scott wasn't 
saying after Tech's 90-81 loss to 
UNLV in the national semifinal 
game Saturday. 

"There are a million reasons to 
stay. There are a million reasons to 

go," he said. "111 think about th: 
great season I had then 111 hold 
press conference." . 

Scott averaged nearly 28.!:,~~ 
per game and made up one tJl1Iu 0 

Lethal Weapon 3. The other twO 
were senior Brian Oliver, wh~ 
aver,aged 21 points per game, an 
freshman Kenny Anderson, who 
!!COred just under 21 per game. 

Those three were the main reasons 
Georgia Tech went 28-7 - a school 
record for victories - and reached 
its first Final Four. The UNLV 
game was Tech's first loes by more 

than five point. this season. 
"We came ready to play," Crerniba: 

said. "We didn't back down. W,' 
showed UNL V we could play." : 

The Georgia Tech locker ~ I 

after Saturday's game reflected .. 
feeling of satisfaction. There we~ : 
no tears, no whispered answers IQ~ 
questions. : 

"It really hurts inside, but ~ 
thing we have to remember i. thiI. 
is a team that achieved a lot mor. : 
than anyone thought 'ftI!t!0uld," 
said Johnny McNeill, 0~."J three 
Tech seniors. 

So lefs get this straight: Duke's 
Blue Devils, the squeaky-clean 
team of higher academic calling, 
are bad guys. UNLV's Runnin' 
Rebels, the team of academic sus
pensions and NCAA investigations, 
are the good guys. 

ers for academics, Indiana's Bob 
Knight. 

Krzyzewski understands the goody 
two-shoes image - "When you 
start writing about it, it's tough to 
say 'Christian played mean' - but 
that doesn't mean he has to like it. 

UNLV seniors David Butler and 
Moses Scurry were academically 
ineligible the first six games of this '1i~;~~~~'l 
season. Scurry later was sus- II 
pended for another game for hit
ting Utah State coach Kohn Smith 
in a postgame melee. 

The contrasts to DUke don't end 
there. 

That's the way they want it, 
anyway, their reputations and 
April Fools' Day nothwithstanding. 

"With our reputation, you can't 
belch and you can't have a 
pimple: Krzyze\fski said, "and 
God help you if you pass gas." 

When Laettner picked up his I-'-V"/Ilo_ 

Duke is a team of polite, well
spoken athletes who also are true 
students - a rarity in modem, 
big-time sports. 

That's just the opposite ofUNL V's 
problem. The Runnin' Rebels 
would like to shed their villainous 
image. 

fourth, foul and came out of Satur
day's semifinal against Arkansas, 
he told Krzyzewski, "It was 1"--'-'-"1 

dumb," 
"Yeah," Coach K responded, "but Since 1975, aU 45 scholarship 

players have graduated, a total 
that will grow by three this year -
Phil Henderson in philosophy, Rob
ert Brickey and Alaa Abdelnaby in 
political science. 

"Obviously, we don't like that," 
coach Jerry Tarkanian said, "but 
there's nothing I can do about it. 
Things are written, and there's not 
one thing we can do about it. I've 
gotten to the point where I can't 
worry about it." 

take a couple of minutes and get ....... ;:;.t. ... 
ready. Youl1 just have to play with ""'",,,..u ... 

Their coach, Mike Krzyzewski, is 
an avowed disciple - "Someday 1 
want to be an apostle" - of one of 
college basketball's leading crusad-

Tarkanian's bar, "Tark's,· is 
across the street from campus. 

four." 
When Butler picked up his fourth 

foul in UNLV's semifinal against 
Georgia Tech, he ignored Tarka
naian's instructions to sit down 
and brushed past his coach to 
towel off and get a drink. 

Major league umps return to field 
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. CAP) - For the first time 

since the World Series, major league umpires and 
players were on the field together Sunday. 

Big league umpires ended their six-day boycott and 
returned to work in exhibition games in Florida and 
Arizona, leaving them just one week to prepare for 
the season openers on April 9. 

"A long layoff can throw:,. ,u off a little," Young 
added. "But 1 have three games behind the plate 
this week and that's enough to get you going, to get 
your timing back.· 

Young also saluted the Class AM umpires, who 
worked with the approval of the major leaguers 
while the latter negotiated new concessions. 

The umpires took over from Class AM umps who 
replaced them during the boycott, which covered 
almost half the two-week exhibition schedule. 

"The Triple-A guys did a decent job and now the big 
league umps have a week to get ready for the real 
action," Boston Red Sox manager Joe Morgan said. 

"From what I've heard, and from a couple of games I 
saw on television, they did a good job," Young said. 
"I've always felt, though, that any Triple-A umpire 
can call balls and strikes." 

"We're ready to go back to work," said Rich Garcia, 
an American League crew chief. "I've been running 
and playing golf. Now 1 have six games down here 
and that will be enough." 

Toronto manager Cito Gaston was seeing big league 
umpires for the first time since the fifth game oflast 
years AL playoffs, when he feuded with umpires 
over Oakland pitcher Dennis Eckersley. 

"I'm glad to see them back," Gaston said, "but the 
other guys did a good job." 

"It's time to go back, in fact, it's past time," AL 
umpire Larry Young said before a Toronto's game 
against Boston. 

"It's great to be back to work," AL umpire Jim 
Evans said before Milwaukee played California at 
Chandler, Ariz. "We're happy we're just here." 

NFL's free agents sign; 
Plan B nears deadline 

NEW YORK (AP) - The signing 
period for Year Two of the NFL's 
limited free agent system neared 
its deadline Sunday with some 
teams opting for aging big names 
for immediate help and others 
gambling on unproven youngsters. 

At the same time stars or ex-stars 
like Curt Warner, Fred Smerlas 
and Raymond Clayborn left their 
long-time employers during the 
two-month signing period, so did 
unknowns like Richard Harvey, 
Dave Zawatson and Bob Mrosko 
who could have a greater long-term 
effect on their new teams. 

As the midnight deadline 
approached, it appeared about 180 
of the 490 eligible players would 
move, about 37 percent of those 
eligible, the same percentage as 
last year when 229 of 619 moved. 

But money was up about 70 per
cent, both in salary and signing 
bonuses, which averaged more 
than $60,000 this Beason compared 

ers, 18, and New Englanq lost the 
most, 16, while two time Super 
Bowl champion San Franci8CO had 
lost just one, wide receiver Terry 
Greer to Detroit. 

"It doesn't upset me that marginal 
players or players at the end of 
their careers might make more 
money," said general manager 

"I don't know 
what others do, 
but I want to sign 
players we have a 
chance to protect 
next year." 

/' 

George Young 
New YCHtt Glanll general 

maneger 

to $35,000 last year. George Young of the New York 
In part, that's because of roster Giants, who lost 10 players, most 

restrictiona, which made fewer of them veterans, and signed three 
marginal players available; in part youngsters. 
because many team.e, like Super "I don't know what others do, but I 
Bowl champion San Francisco, want to sign players we have a 
went for name veterans to plug chance to protect next year." 
holes. That seems to be the theory of a lot 

Plan B, which allows each team to of teama - of the 133 Plan B 
protect 37 players and allow the players on rosters at the end oflast 
reat to become free agents, was season, 59 were protected, most 
instituted last year, in an attempt younger players who panned out. 
to create a buffer against antitrust The best included Kanaas City 
action by the NFL Players A.ssocia. nose tackle Dan Saleaumua (from 
tion, which filed a auit after its Detroit); Cleveland defenaive end 
24-day strike in 1987. That suit Robert Banka (from Houston) and 
bas largely been nullified by the Detroit wide receiver Robert Clark 
courts. (froID New Orleans). 

This year, a dozen fonner first- Young, who loet such players 88 
round draft picb and an eqqal ..rety Terry Kinard, tight end 
number of one-time Pro Bowlen . Zeke Mowatt and reserve quarter
moved, along with three players back Jeff Rutledge, thinka he has 
who' went back this year to the one thi. year in Mrosko, a 
teamI they left a year ago. 255-pound tight end who atarted 

Del1as had aigned the moat play- for Houston as rookie laat 88UOD. 

Committee 
to decide on 
roster size 

CHANDLER,Ariz. CAP)-Base
ball Commissioner Fay Vincent 
expects the i88ue of roster size to 
finally be decided early this 
week. 

"I think they are making good 
P1"Ogl'l!88. I would hope they get 
something solved in the next day 
or two," Vincent said Sunday 
before an exhibition game 
between the Milwaukee Brewers 
and California Angela. . 

Rosters were supposed to be 
expanded to 27 players for the 
first three weeks of the season to 
compensate for a shortened 
spring training after a 32-day 
lockout. 

But after a week of camp, the 
players' union and owners' Player 
Relations Committee could not 
agree on waiver procedures con
cerning the extra players. So 
clubs were told that rosters 
would remain at , 24, although 
teams have the option of carryina 
25 players. 

But Vincent said discussions 
between attorneys for both sides 
are still under way and the roster 
issue should soon be settled once 
and for all. MI think this Will be 
it. I hope, although you know the 
last couple of months have been 
complicated ones. 1 have a feeling 
that life is not going to be simple 
for awhile," Vincent said. 

Mlijor league umpire. called 
their first spring training games 
Sunday after stayIDJ off the job 
for better pay. and vacation provi
sions as a result of the lockout. 

MOne of the things 1 have come to 
realize ia that thia poaition 
involves one problem or crisis 
after another," Vincent said. 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. 'Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Word belore 

frog or year 
5 Ships' records 
1 Revoke. as a 

legacy 
14 Wheel shaft 
15 Black. to Blake 
18 Blackmore's 
"-Doone" 

17 Jesslca's Me 
town In "Murder. 
She Wrote" 

28 Aspen or linden 
30 Neckwear 
34 Accumulate 
38 Selh 's lalher 
38 Golf club 
31 Turning Comb 

lorm 
40 "The - of 

Greece . "; 
Byron 

"1 Prong 
42 "-Brutel" 
43 Cosily 

1900stoyevsky'S 44 Wolflike animal 
"The _" 45 "- Rides 

S f Again : Oietllch 
20 pIIng rom film 
21 Polished; courtly 47 Birthmark 
23 Theater sign 41 Albanian 
24 Sea water monetary unit 
25 Church bench 50 Stops 

52 Alm 
54 Side ~Iew 01 a 

lace 
57 Enclosed 
81 Auburn and 

Oakland 
12 Ranch In 

"Bonanza" 
64 Audible 

respiration In 
sleep 

IS - diXit 
ee Verve 
67 Searches lor 
SS A ruminant 
61 Jupiter or Mars. 

to Ovid 

DOWN 

1 Gilt for 13th 
wedding 
anmver sary 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
2 Test 
3 Provencal love 

Iync 
4 Indian 

policemen 
5 Reader of 

Scripture 
I Hautboy 
7 F OR's IIlie, 

1929·33 
• Scoff 
• Foreigners 

10 "Gunsmoke ' 
toeale 

11 Silkworm 
12 Agllcultural 

village in Ohio 

13 Dillon of 10 
Down 

II Pastlles 
22 Wnter O'Flaherty 

elal. 
24 Scenes 01 

confusion 
, 25 Peeled 

21 Acl dramatically 
27 EleclncaJ power 

uMs 
29Altevlate 
31 Bay window 

32 One thousand 
kilograms 

33 Move stealthily 

35 Sprawling ranch 
In ' Dallas' 

37 Air Comb lorm 

40 Eclogue 

44 Therefore 

41 Elevates 

41 Borrower's 
oPPOsite 

51 Lukewarm 

113 Challenged 
64 Annie Oakley 

II Early mystical 
poem 

II ASlOUan 
57 Start of Mass 's 

molto 
118 ExclUSive 
l1li Jacob's lwln 
eo Quayle and 

Aykroyd 
U Unclose. to the 

Bard 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2681 

Monday & Wednesday Spec'a' 

Small Wedgle & Breadstlcks 
Eut 8kM DonnI 

,o-,lurge. cum. a ......." 

354·1552 
325 EMl MIrMlSl. • lowe 

Welt aide Domw 
,aCMe! ...... ~. CuM a ...., 

351·9282 
421 • 10f1 Avenue· CGrIMle 



,C~sts slow progress 
of high-definition TV 

ATLANTA (AP) - High
defmition television, widely held 

, to be the ~next wave" in video 
technology, is coming. It won't ~ 
Jcheap and it won't be here soon, 
but people at the nation's big 
broadcasting convention want to 
catch the HDTV wave. 
~HDTV is real, it's coming, and 

if. important for broadcasters to 
rOCUB on," Gary Shapiro of the 
Electronics Industry Association 
told a roomful of broadcasters at 
Nati ociation of Broadcas-
ters ntion. 

Manufacturers' prototypes 
showed conventioneers the 
sharp-focus, wide-screen format 
of the movie theater and the 
compact disc-quality sound. But 

I bringing that technological wizar
dry home isn't going to be easy. 

The Federal Con'ununications 
Commission must decide by 1993 
which of several competing tech
nical proposals will best transmit 
HDTV, and whether the nation 
should settle for a cheaper, 
"80rt-of" high-definition TV. 

TV and video producers also 
have to crank out HDTV pro
grams, and TV networks, local 
stations, pay-TV services and 
cable companies must decide how 
quickly they can upgrade their 
equipment to carry HDTV sig
nals. 

And viewers must decide 
whether they can afford it. RiKht 
now, Sony's 28-inch HIYl'V color 
monitor costs about $30,000. 
Experts think the initial Rrice for 

, the first consumer models will be 
about $3,000. 
~at $3,000 price point seems 

• ·high, but of course, it will come 
down," Shapiro said. ~t's time 
(or broadcasters not to break into 
hives when we talk about it." 

As AM radio was eclipsed by FM 
stereo, he said, "the failure to get 
involved in HDTV could tum 
over-tha-air broadcast into what 
AM radio is now." 

The coat of converting an entire 
TV station, or a network, scares 
.orne industry observers. who 

label HDTV "Huge Debt TV." 
One study estimates that it could 
cost a major-market TV station 
$38 million to make the switch. 

Converting a network of studios 
and equipment could cost half a 
billion dolla rs said Michael 
Sherlock, presi~mt of operations 
and technical services for NBC. 

HDTV signals cannot simply he 
sent in place of the current 
standard. To ensure that TV sets 
don't turn obsolete overnight, the 
FCC has determined that current 
TV transmission must continue. 

HDTV broadcasters will have to 
"simulcast" a separate, high
definition signal on a second TV 
channel, which HDTV viewers 
will tum to instead. 

The simulcast system means 
every TV station showing HDTV 
will need a new antenna, and 
some may need new towers at a 
time when many urban areas 
don't want any more of them. 

In addition to five simulcast 
HDTV proposals, the FCC is 
weighing three proposals for 
"enhanced" systems sometimes 
dubbed "extended definition" or 
EIYI'V. 

These systems are designed to 
improve current TV trsnsmission 
by 30 percent or more, with more 
than 400 lines of resolution, 
compared to the old system, 
which peaks in the 300s. The 
signal could be received by con
ventional TVs, and wouldn't 
require a second transmission 
channel. 

HDTV puts more than 1,000 
lines of resolution on the TV 
screen. 

But the Advanced Television 
Research Consortium, which 
matches NBC with the U.S. arms 
of France's Thomson S.A. and the 
Dutch N.V. Philips, is pushing 
hard for its extended definition 
system, dubbed Advanced Com
patible Television. 

It would not require the second 
simulcast system, and thus 
would cost broadcasters and con
Bumers much less. 

Colegium Musicum concert 
centered on 'L'Homme arme' 

The UI CoUegium Musicum will 
perform a concert of muaic baaed 
on a si~gle song, ~ 'homme anne" 
('1'he Armed Man"), at 8 p.m. 
Friday, April 6, in Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

, The Collegium Musicum, the 
early-music performance group of 
the UI School of Music, is directed 
by Elizabeth Aubrey, a U1 associ-

I ate professor of musicology. Ten 
singers and six instrumentalists 

• I will take part in the April 6 
, concert, which is free and open to 

the public. 
I "L 'homme anne- is a simple tune 

that was used throughout the 15th 
and 16th centuries as the basis for 

• complex polyphonic - many-voiced 
- compositions. The tune charac
teristically appears in a single 

• • voice part, often in longer notes 
· that are surrounded by a complex 

musical web woven by the other 
I parts. This was a standard musical 

tichnique during the Renaissance. 
I Comllosers routinely borrowed 

tunes for this purpose - from 
popular songs, from Gregorian 
chants or from other composers. 

"L 'homme anne" is fascinating in 
two respects: first, that it was used 
10 frequently - it appears in more 
than SO polyphonic settings of the 
Mass, as well as a handful of 
leCUlar part songs - and second, 
that its origin is not known. One 

writer of tbe time attributed 
"L'homme arme" to the 
15th-century Burgundian com
poser Antoine Buenois, but to most 
scholars the composer remains 
unknown. The melody of the piece 
is unusual because it does not 
conform to the standard musical 
forms of the early Renaissance. 

The strongly militaristic text is 
unusual for the written music of 
the time as well, leading many 
scholars to conclude that the song 
was popular in origin. "Whether it 
began 88 a folk song or as a 
composition by Busnois," Aubrey 
said, "the subsequent career of 
'L 'homme anne' is one of the more 
remarkable phenomena in the his
tory of Renaissance music. Our 
program samples just a few of the 
Masses that were composed on the 
tune.' The composers represented 
on the program include Busnois, 
Guillaume Duray, Johannes Ock
eghem, Jacob Obrecht, Josquin des 
Pres and Palestrina. 

Aubrey received her Ph.D. from 
the University of Maryland in 
1982. She is known internationally 
as an expert on the music and 
literature of the troubadours, the 
12th- and 13th-century poet
composers of southern France. She 
has published articles in many 
scholarly journals, and has pre
sented lectures and concerts across 
North America. She has been at 
the VI since 1982. 

JCL slated to perform 2 concerts 
I The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson CoUnt.y Landmark jazz big band from the UI School of 
Music will perform at 9 p.m. Tuesday, April 3, at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E . 
Washington St. JCL will play t.wo Bets, making this the band's most 

I extensive concert of the year. I I 
The program of contemporary big band music includes many student 

arrangements and new compositions that will have their premiere 
performances. A small jan ensemble will also play an opening set at 
the concert. 

The $3 cover charge at the door will benefit the UI School of Music jazz 
program. 

JeL will also perform at 8 p.m. Monday, April 9, in Clapp Recital Hall. 
'The program for the concert will consist of contemporary big band jazz. 
' Three of the eelections are arrangements by VI School of Music 

etude done i8 by UI School of MUllic faculty member Paul Scea, 
eli . , JCL. A1110 playing at the concert will be the small jazz 
IIlIemb e J.O.E. from the UI School of MU8ic jazz program. 

The concert is free and open to the pub]~c. 

piano Trio 'to perform free concert 

I The Samaria Piano Trio will per
form a tree concert of c1uaica1 and 

, ~-eentury music at 8 p.m. Tuee-
oy, April 3, In Clapp Recital Hall. 

I ; ror the April 3 performance, the 
trio will play the Trio In G M~or, 
kobo XV: 25, by Joeeph Haydn; 
Leon Kirchner'. Trio (19M); and 
ehe Trio MMaurice Raft). 
I In their ftnt local perfonnance the 

· ~ lrill f .. ture one performer who 
• " .." well known to Iowa City 

claaaical music audiencel, pianilt 
Sylvia WatII. 

A member of the U1 School of 
MU8ic faculty, Wang has appeared 
In solo recitals, chamber-music 
collaborations with her U1 faculty 
colleques and a concerto appear
ance with the UI Symphony Band. 
In the SamariJ Piano Trio, with 
which lhe performs profeuionally, 
WatII 8hares the atap with .tolin
ilt Molly FunJ and ceUIat Bryan 
Dwnm. 

'Executioner's Song' 
author to read from 
recent works of fiction 
The Dally Iowan 

Author Norman Mailer will give a reading of 
his recent fiction at the VI on Friday, Apri113. 
The reading, which is llponsored by the Writers' 
Workshop, will be at 8 p .m . in Van Allen 
Lecture Room I. 

A very limited number of ticketa will be 
available at 9 a.m. on Thursday, April 5, at the 
Union Box Office. Tickets are free. 

One of the most renowned American writers to 
emerge since World War II, Mailer has written 
numerous works of fiction, journalism and 
social criticism. His books include "The Naked 
and the Dead," "The Deer Park," "Advertise
ments for Myself, " "Ancient Evenings," "The 
Armies of the Night" and "The Executioner's 
Song." For the latter two books, Mailer was 
awarded the Pulitzer Prize. 

Recitals 

Wednesday - Viola recital by John Borg, 8 
p.m. at Harper Hall . 

Thursday - Composition recital by Larry 
Arnold, 6 p.m. in the Opera Studio of the 
Music Building. 

Friday - Ph.i Mu Alpha! Sigma Alpha Iota 
Recital, 1:30 p.m. at Harper Hall; Voice recital 
by Francis Dutton , 3 p.m. at Harper Hall; 
VoiCe recital by Mary Morgan, 5 p.m . at 
Harper Hall; Saxophone Recital by Paul 
Deloughery, 7 p.m. in Choral Room of Music 
Building; Cello recital by Joseph Ravine, 8 
p.m. at Harper Hall . 

Saturday - Organ recital by Kristin Lensch, 4 
p.m. at Clapp Recital Hall. 

Sunday - Piano recital by Donna Parsons, 
1:30 p.m. at Harper Hall; Violin recital by 
Janie Slager, 3:30 p.m. at Harper Hall. 

'Nurses, Nurses, Nurses' 
author dies at age 86 

WASHINGTON (APl-Helen Hoke Watts, the 
author and publisher of children's books, died of 
pneumonia Monday at age 86. 

Watts' works included "The Horse That Took 
the Milk Around" and "Too Many Kittens," 
and ' the series "Witches, Witches, Witches," 
~Jokes, Jokes, Jokes" and "Nurses, Nurses, 
Nurses." 

She wrote a number of anthologies reflecting 
her interest in ghost stories, the supernatural 
and witchcraft. 

In addition to writing, she managed children's 
books departments for New York publishers. 
She served as vice president and director of 
international projects for Franklin Watts Inc. 
publishers, a company formed by her second 
husband. 

Fools' Day jokers say 
I Hooray for Hallywood?' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - April Fools' Day 
pranksters changed the famed "Hollywood" 
sign to Hallywood - as in Ha Ha Ha - but 
police had the last laugh and put the sign to 
rights before the morning mists lifted Sunday. 
. Police officer K. Moore said someone used a 
camouflage parachute "and twisted it around 
the first '0' so that it sort of looked like an 'A'." 

He said officers took the parachute down at 
about 7:30 a.m. An early fog, combined with the 
groggy first morning of daylight-saving time, 
kept most residents from seeing the change. 

"I think it was kids, playing a joke on April 
Fools' Day, said police Sgt. Robert Plassmeyer. 

The original sign, replaced in 1978 by a steel 
replica, once read ~ollywoodland." It was 
erected on Mount Lee in 1923 to advertise a 
real estate development. 

Since losing the "land," it has been altered 
several times: To "Hollyweed" by advocates of 
marijuana legalization; ~Ollywood," a cover-up 
reference to Oliver Norih and the Iran-Contra 
affair; "Holywood" during a Los Angeles visit of 
Pope John Paul II; and ~Caltech" by students 
from the California Institute of Technology in 
Pasadena. 

The Hollywood Chamber of Commerce, custo
dian of the sign, has expressed concern in the 
past over pranksters scaling a chain-link fence 
and clambering over the sign's 55-foot-high 
letters. 

The chamber will alter the sign temporarily for 
a price. Fox Broadcasting Co. paid a reported 
$27,000 to add lights and the word ~ox· to 
make the sign read "Fox Hollywood" for one 
week in 1987. 

Symphony premieres 
'The Soaring Hawk' 

The Daily Iowan 

The UI Symphony Band will present a concert 
with bass trombone soloist J. Mark Thompson 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, April 4, in Hancher 
Auditorium on the U1 campus. Myron Welch, 
UI director of bands, will conduct the concert, 
which is free and open to the public. 

The program will feature Thompson's solo, 
"Concerto for Bass Trombone" by Frank Siek
mann, as well as the Iowa premiere of "The 
Soaring Hawk" by Timothy Mahr, a work 
commissioned by Welch for the band'8 appear
ance at the 1990 American Bandmasters /uao
elation National Convention. Other works to be 
played are "The Winde of Nagual" by Michael 
Colgrass, "Sokol Fanfare" by Leos Janacek and 
·Over the Hilla and Far Away" by Percy 
Grainger. 

Thompson is a doctoral student in performance 
and pedagogy at the U1 and bass trombonist 
with the Cedar Rapids Symphony. He has 
played with the Evansville, Ind., Philharmonic, 
the Owensboro and Paducah, Ky., symphonies 
and the Kansas State University Faculty Brass 
Quintet. Myrort Welch has been director of 
bands at the U1 since 1980. 
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The Billboard Charts 
Guess which No. 2 single is co-written by 

several New Kids On The Block. Copyright 
1989, Billboard Publications, Inc. Reprinted 
with permission. 

HOT SINGLES 
l."Love Will Lead You Back" Taylor Dayne 

(Arista) 
2."111 Be Your Everything" Tommy Page 

(Sire) 
3.~All Around the World" Lisa Stansfield 

(Arista) - Gold 
4."1 Wish It Would Rain Down" Phil Collins 

(Atlantic) 
5."Black Velvet" A1annah Myles (Atlant.ic)

Gold (More than 500,000 sold.) 

6."Don't Wanna Fall In Love" Jane Child 
(Warner Bros.) 

7."Get Up!- Technotronic (SBK) 
8.~ere and Now" Luther Vanclroe8 (Epic) 
9."Npthing Compares 2U" Sinead O'Connor 

(Chrysalia) 
10.~orever" Kin (Mercury) 
11."1 Wanna Be Rich" Calloway (Solar) 
12.~All My Life" Linda Ranstadt & Aaron 

Neville fElektra) 
13."Whole Wide World- Arne Lorain (RCA) 
14."Eacapade" Janet Jackson (A&M) 
15."Now Can We Be Lovers" Michael Bolton 

(Columbia) 
16."Without You" Motley Crue (Elektra) 
17."Keep It Together" Madonna (Sire) 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIAL 
MARRIED OR SINGLE WOMEN 
WITH CHILDREN NEEDED AS 
SURROGATE MOTHERS FOR 
COUPLES UN"IILE TO HAVE 
CHILDREN. CONCEPTION TO eE 
BY ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION. 
PlEASE STATE YOUR FEE 
CONTACT; NOEL P. KEANE. 
DIRECTOR, INFERTILITY CENTER 
O~ NEW YORK. 14 E. 80th 
STREET. STE. 12~. NY. NY 
10022. 1-800-521-1539 OR 
1 -212..an~11. MAY CAll 
COLLECT. ALL RESPONSES 
CONFIDENTIAL 

FAXING. PACKINd, 
SHIPPING AND MORE. 

MAIL 80XES ETC. 
221 E. Mark,1 

354-2113 
112 Bloek West of Qulk Trip 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
NEED A dancer? elll Tina, 
351-0299. Bachelor panles. IIC. 

~-'--___ I PEOPLE MEETING 
THESIS editor, advisor, consultant PEOPLE 
~PI~an~a~~~~.~~~17~27~· ______ 1 

VIDEO CONV£RIION 
Pacific. A"blan· European PAL.o SINGLES Oa.lng Club. M .. t th.t 
U S, NTSC or wisa versa , Rush special person, enhe.nce your lite. 
S6Niu available. Express vtdeo, Special Introductory off.r. Low 
1447 W. 23rd Street. Lawrence. membership W", • . P.o . Box 

_ . 9fU43.9200. 271·01 Cedar Rapid,. low. 52406 

="::;'::';'::'':';;:''::'':'::'':::::::''---1 DWF. 52 •• mall • • ct .... _I non· 
macho male for fun, caring , Box 

-'::::':':':::~:':"":':":':"===--1570t . Corol.,IIe. Iowa 52241. 

R"Y8AN. VU"IINET. SERENOETI !DUCATED SWM. " . _kS act ... 
Sa •• 40 per"",,\. 300 mod.I • . 
Compare Fast female 35 to 50. empty nester for 
FFlr~ee~~~~1 ~~~~~llncreaSlngIY committed 
- r.latlonshlp . P.O. Box 921. 

PREGNANT? 
W. ... IwNIO~ 

FREE PIIEOHAHCY nmNCI 
0DI'II1denI1III c:au .... inII 

Walt .. 1 _' .... II-Wol 
.. 7 ....... T.1II.QII.' ..... 

COIICERII FOR WOllEN UnIIOII_-.. .... 
_2to._ 

Iowa City. Iowa 52244 

B!LlEV! communication Is key. 
Professional couple enjo),5 
camping. sports, music, trlvel , 
(lIf.). Averag. builds. 200. seeking 
relationship With nonsmoking BIF. 
Box 4322. Olvenpon. 52808. 

I!NIIT1V£ . ... If dir""ted attract I .. 
OW~ 48. _k. ma" as good frl.ne: 
who is kind , understanding, open 

_ ____________ 1 to growth and laughter and a long 
tarm relationship. 80x 1082, 

ilK ADOICn ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Bo. 703 

lowl City 

low. City IA 52244.0703 OWM .... . 6 '0 · . nonsmoker. enjoys 
bicycling, w.llclng. classical music -----------1 seeks l8U. slender woman, 30s to 

~AEE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE •• rly 401, for frl.ndshlp. 
COURSE. S.nd name. Iddr_: companionShip. Write tho Daily 
acc P.O.Box 185t.lowl City. lowln. 1I1CC. eo. 021 . Iowa City 
~~~~ _______ I~IA~5=22~4=2. ________ __ 

ADlll T magazln .. , n_tt.... TALL, ATHLETICAllY bu,lt male. 
r.nta'ind sales, thea • ., and our 29, ...,klng aUractive female 20-40, 
NEW 25c .Ideo arcad.. lor dlscr .. t. physically intima .. 

Pleasu r. Palace relationship. Pleas. send photo 
_ ___ ~3~1:..5 ;.::Ki;.::r~",w=ood:':"' ___ 1 and phone numbe, to; The Dilly 

lo ... n. Box DlO22; 111 CC. Iowa 
City. tow. 52242. PlACING A ClAlIIFI!D AO II 

EASYI JUST STOP 8'1 ROOM 111 
COMMUN~noNIC!~R 
DETAILS. 

o.y/18ablan 
OutrMC:hlSuppoIt 

Coming OUt? OuMIlona? r._,., __ _ 
Tueeday, April 3 at • PJII 

10 S. Gilbert - .. 

ADOPTIOI 
CAUTIVI. produollw couple 
wishes to adopt newborn infent to 
love and cherish. legal, 
ooolidonll.l. expenses plld. C.II 
Kaye Ind Wayn. collect. 
319-355-' 221 

DEAR UNWED MOTHER TO aE; 
TN Gay People'. Union ............... ....." . .-.. Oon 't think of your unwlnt«t 

pregnancy .. WI unlorg"'able and 
___________ embarral5ing burden. Hold )'our 

OAY SONOWRIT!AI AOmlnovsky held high and take comfort In 
I Phillips concert at Old Brick knOWIng thet by glYlng your beb)' 
Sunday April 8. 7pm. Tick.ta It up lor adoption a child I ... coupl. 
Prlirle lights Books. "III 10 .. and c ..... 'sh your gl" 01 • 
:.c.;;;.:.:.:.=;.;:..:=;.::....___ hf. lor ...... r and ...... r. NI_ th ink a 
GAY MUSICIANS """ """gwr",,,. the b.by n I rnis"kl. Think of ttl< 
ROMANOVSKY , PHILLIPS will child in .... d III miracle who h. 
speak IboUt their experiences transformed ,he IIv .. Qlln 
S.turdoy April 7. 7pm. 30>1 EPB. unhappy coupl. to 0 ... of 

lONG c.- You .re without. doubt unpreced.nlld loy. 

the molt be.utiful womln in Pl .... g"'e your bell\'. yourself 
Iowa City. L~ to lunch at Y.C. Ind us a happier lutur •. You .ro 

CHANCE '0 win $30. FIe ... .,ch not alana 8nymoro. Lagal. 
Iludy requiring people In do ting confldentl.l. Ex_ .,.Id. Coli 
"llIionshlps. Prol....,r Orbuch . collect 24 hour •• d.y. 
Ce.,.n.-.t oll'lychology. C.II 31&-243-7018. 
354-5811 . Le ... .-age. 

toUnt Pedro lal.nd . Ceniliod 
Crazy I'wr1Qn. H ... you loot your 
kayo? C.,I Bob 512-«JO.25118. 

WANTeD I •• ma for rumrnoge ..... 
Procoecll go to &It" SeelI 
Society 01 10'" Clmp SUnnyold • . 
_ may be droP"'" 0" .t 1301 
2nd St. Cor".II" (I'wrk P"",,, 
Apanrnents) on "'4180 from 6-tpm 
Or 01/&110 .. rYHIpm. For more 
Informltl"" coil 35 1-41186. 

TItANIC you S •. Judlllor IIIIenIng 
10 me .nd being with me In my 
tl .... 01_. C.1<.O. 

PERSO,. 
SERVICE 
AIOIINfCMlMAnoN ond 
.n""""aul IiIV ."tlbody _Ing 
• ""II.b .. ; 

FREE MEDtCAL CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuque 51_t 

331""59 
MondIya" TIIurlll.ya 

6;3Opm- S:oopm 

TAIIOT ond oilier ..... 1jI/IyIIut 
IeMOnI ones ,...,.nooll\' .." o.ut. 
.xperlenOld InstNctor. CoIl 
361.11. 

Elizabeth Ind Lor') 

NIID A IIOOIHIIATE'THI D1 
CU8llFlIDI Alii THI PLACE 
TO LOOK. 

ADOPTION 
P II',hP 1(:llJ~, ,1f,' \.' 'f 

yow rH'\Y'I'b .yhl!" If LJ 

,1!1.'''.,!' I OUL, Y:: .. Il,,-, I 
L' du, , I II 'l) frl, I~ I, ' tI! Y 
~,",'lH" coupI..' ·!.I',I~· 

10 ,II P;> ~ I ,'q lo. ! ' 
:."'1 , I I , f d,,' ,t 

~ll , ,i! Illl'T;" m Uf') 

\' ,I ,1 1 I" 'r Itp I,) Ir ,r] 

d I, j PlWI'y In:' '1, h c~ " ,' 

tJl!J I ' nd ·,\'1: 11 ' .. '. " ..I .' ' 
.If tcJ fl-ifiY rou';"" 11.":, ; ·1 

yell' ( 1.lId ', . lIf ",. aI 
t ),Pt'~I:d'" r',lllj 

PIP.1 S(, r ,, 11 Kd lhy ;lIld 

r,1Ik C' colkc l d llyl ln w. 

B14 ·?S S·3fi?5 

AQlJPTIOI 
--------1 
AIIOPTtOII. Lewing C.llfornl. 
couple snd 14-month-<>ld dIIught., 
Emily wish '0 adopt wM. 
"...bom. 1..egI1. confidential. 
.~pen_ paid. Call Klthy coll""t 
.nytime.t 21~. 

HELP WAITED 

NOW HIRING for 11011_ position . 
Apply In person : 

2-4pm. Mondty- TIIurlClay 
Tile IoWI Rlv.r Power Compony 

501 Firat A ... 
CorolYlI" 

EOE 

A .. ART time dlah ...... r. nlghtL 
Apply .. the _t kltcllen door. 
M-til lit., 3pm. 

The uri< Supper Club 
Hwy8 
Tlllin 

OUTaTANOING OI'I'ORTUNITY 
C.mpus Connectlorr. lhe lop 
COllege magazi .... Is hiring 
ambitioul .tud,n". Gain grNt 
business .xpe,~ ... ,n up to 
$4000. and powerhou .. your 
".u .... n you .. II ed apace .nd 
.. alp pub/Ish your achool't ed,tlon. 
campul Connection publlthea 1.2 
million magazl_ amu.lI\'" ...... 

_________ worQd lucceoalully with hUnd_ 

01 Ituderrtl since 1883. YOU'II 
reeefve .xten ...... Irllnlng. 
m.t",I.II •• nd IUpport ~ull or po~ 
tim. positions ••• lIob1 • . C.II 
Robin , Network Coordlnltor, 
~2·51 IS for compl.t. 
Inlormallon on this outstanding 
college job. 

EARN MON!Y rledlng book. I 
130.0001 year Ir_me potonflel. 
Celilis 1-80!>-687.e1lOO IX\' Y-9612. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CI .. olftod Ad 
o!llc. Is I"" ..... In Room 111 
Communlc.lIons Cen .. , (Krosl 
tit. street from tile IIIln llbrery! 

NOWHIRINQ 
Reglst.red U of I studenl for pa" 
Ume .uatadlel positlona. unlvefsll) 
Hospital Houoekooplng 
Cepanment. Day and night shilts. 
Wookends and holidays required. 
~ply In person. C157. Unly.rsity 
Hospital 

EARN $I00s w_ly in ape'" time 
.t home. Send .. U-tddresood 
st.mped envelope to Klnetlts. Box 
373. lowl City III 522 ... . 

SUMM!R Job. Ouldoors 
Over 5.000 opening.! Natlonll 
Parltt:. 'orntl, fir. crews. Seod 
Itamp for 1_ d.talls. 113 
E WvomlnG. KIII • .,.11 MT 59901 . 

JOI OPl'ORTUNmlll'" 
AUSTRALIA. Openings .. allable ,n 
several a"a •. will train, For 
Inlorm.tlon call: 7()8.742~ 
Ext 278. 

SPRING IIJIUK Ovt!R 
lind It,ll no ... m .... job? 

Average eamlngs "5OOI aummet. 
Good experience for .11 mojo". 

C.II_ 

NI!EDCAIH? 
Mak. monty .. lIlng your clothe •. 

TIllIlCOND ACT REIAlE IHOI' 
offers top doUar for your 

SflIlng clothes. 
Open at noon. COli first. 

2203 F Street 
(across from Senor Pablos). 

3JH.45.4. 

NE!O PART II .... reslderrt I 
counselor e' ,.Idenlia' tr.atment 
cent., for adolescent women , 
Experience working wllh adoIes
c.nts p,.lerred bul not required. 
Appllcatlono may be plcI<ed up .. 
1 SIlO Sycamore. low. CIIy. or 1114 
E. W .... lngt"". Wahlngton 10 ••. 

EARN l20 c .... In I coup .. of 
hours. Get • f,. ...... 1cII chKk u~ 
Ind help IIYI 11_ II\' coming II\' 
the ; 

Unlv.rsity P""ntI Center 
223 E. W .... lngton 

Hours 10 ..... 5:3Opm. M-W-F 
11 :1lOIm-8:3Opm. T. TIl 

35104101 

YOUTH car. wo;ker tun and} or 
pan .Im •. 3-t1pm Ind 11p .... 7.m 
.~i" .. Rol.ted education and! Of 
experience required. Send r_rna 
10; 

Youth Hamill Inc. 
PO. eo. 324 

towa City. towl 622" 
EOE 

NOW HIRING nigh. manag.r. 
Weekly .. I.ry com .... osu, ... with 
,xperlance. f,pply In person; Fries 
aea " Orlll. 5 S Oubuqu • . No 
pho". calls ~. 

<Rill> 
Country Klc:hen of 

CoraI* II rrt1fI hiing 
part time ... pIISOMII 

for 3 pm-11 pm shit. 
AVIIIbIe aome""'· 

0pp0rIIIIIy b' '" line 
cMIng ICMIIIIW mcnhI. 

ArtflYilpnon 
7081.t Ave. 

Coralville 

~ 
MANAGEMENT 

(\PPORTUNlTlES 
'-CltyM1(' 

Rout Beef AeIIIIftIII 
II 8I:CIP1I/IG IJPPIGaIIanI 

tor MlielBnl rna,.., 
poIItion. a.n.tb 1nC:IUdI: 
~ Campellllw Salary 
~V_ionI 
• HeeJth.Ur. InJInIIOI 
·F ....... 
.S_WOIIIwae!I 

.. AlIT TlMI! j.nltorl .. help _ . ExperitncI helpful. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply s.nd ,....,.111: 
3;3Opm·5;3Opm. Monday- ~ridoy. 

Mld_ Jonltorlal Service ARBY'B 
510 E. BurHng10n 201 S. CllnlAn 

low. City. low. 
WIN A HAWAIIAN Iowa CIty, IA. 52240 

VACATION OR 110 A ..... tIon: Tom Br .... 
ICAIfN 1V PLUS Mill UI' TO No calli 

"AGO IN JUST 11 !)AVlm I ~::::=::=:;:::::: 
OBJECTIV!: FUNDIIAIIIII THI AaBIY R.treat II hiring 
COMMITIIINT: IIlNIMAL In the fOlloWing or_, auditor 

IIOH!Y: AAIII tI.4IO apm. '.m .nd pert time 
COlT: ZIIIO I~ hou_MPlng. Apply In pelIOn _ Oom· 5pm. Hwy 5 Weot. 

Campus oruonlutio .... clubl, 
frots , sororities call OCM<: ; 

1-8()().832.()528/ 1-8()().~72. 
Ext. 10. 

•• It 241. Coral'''Ie. 

THE NI!W _"Iond Inn 10 now 
hiring In 'the lallowlng .r.; pert 
tI ..... udh.". midnlghl to 110m. _________ Apply In ....... ~ lam-

5pm. Hwy 5 Welt •• x" 242. 
CoroMI". 

_IC It home. E.m 125(). I40OI 
week . _Ing. moll or_. 
electronics. Send SASE. Mlnlgtr. 
PO Bo. 8M. Dnls. C"lfomla 
861117 . 

.. AlIT TIM! _ c .. '" n-.! 
through sum ... Into .. ft. Ragl_ 
..pe_ requl ..... Apply In 

IOPIIOIIOAU. ~ • ., person .t AagItOl>k. 207 E. 
......... M., 'til ...... lIAR .. TO W .... lngton. No phone c .... 
FlYI 0.1. ........ e.,....... ~p""=;;..' ______ __ =_tor ... 911..-.01 - _ 

........ ......-. W...... HOUII! MANAGI'" COUNIIL.-
... _ e.lIolanc. _..... We h ... an opening for. I ...... 
... _ and U 011 ...... __ counoeIo< to< ..... 111 living In -
to<,...., _.....,....... of our group _ . Poaitlon 10 =-............. : 1If.2lWl1I, =~ ~.:::, adulll ...n ... Ii'- "'ilia _ry In 
~R certified 1I1aguortla.lor ~ 
camp IoIoy 21· Auguot • 1 . • t 20 
per ... k plUi room ond board. 
caft 51 f>.2II4.1 0.7 0< .ri .. ~ a 
YOIIIh Prog,_ 33 CurtJo HII .. 
ISU, _III 50011 . Atlefltion; 
LOf"'. 

NANNY 

p ..... rlllon tor Independen.I ...... 
SU-.,I ...... Ida. will '-. 
high IChOOI dIpIoIIIa and I work h....., ____ ~ 
aIbIllty. We oIIe< -.y, room and 
1Ioa1ll • ..." good beneIIts. AIIPII' .. 
IyDno UnIImItad. 1 ()to WlI,*
St. _ City •• cd 331-8212 . 
EOEIM. 

$1750 $oIIlOI-'t 
plul bono/Its. 

0pII0n 10 fly 0111 ond 
c"- yoYr 1 ..... 1y. 

No .. y -... nil DAIlY IOWAN ~ oW 
No.1onwIde open",," ............. III .... '" 

Extra Handl 8eMoe AgMoy Cia. "I~ ••• R' c....... ( .... 
_......:GaII~2.'_:!~_~_!!!!~. _.,... 1M - _ ....... L!NIr) 

-----------------------·-----,~----------------------------- ~wr~I--------------------- ~-------- T ______ .4 

, 
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HELP WAITED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

WE NEED "',able caring poopte 10 'AAT TIME and lull timl lummor 
work with dIYeIopmentllly leasing 1gentl needed for large 

NOW TAKING applicotionl lor 
Out-golng. frJendly cocktail 
servers Elflenlf"lgs and week~d, 
Expertenc. not necessary but 
helpful Apply ot 1910 5 Oifbort 
5L 2pm-<4pm, 

DAVeARf. wor~ .. MornIng .nd 
ahernoon shift&. 338-i4". 

diII_ldul!s IIId children In our ""Irm-I compte •• Call 338-1175 
INS"'UClORS Nf.EIlED 

Tho No 1 IHt P'ep lirm Is looking 
'or dynamIC Instructors who have 
SCOroQ h'gh on IhO MeAT and! ar 
can Illch biology , physics, .nd 
chemistry .·hgh hourty wage 
Sum~r position. Pert time. 

lowl City group "- Flodt>t. _AI and Brolher Prlnws IS 
hou .. lncludt overnight ,"d _ng for. lUll limo typtMt1.r. 

NOW HIRING part time 
busper$OOS and dishwashers 
E,,"lonl ltarting wages Apply 
person 2 ... pm M-TIt 

_konds $3 90 10 ,II", 54 15 Moe PIllS or MIdI oxporienca 
avoilobll in 90 doyo II you ant • httpfu!. Prohl wo",. hollthl hlo POSmON IVAllabl. In ,.tJrwment 

residence to do weekend laundry. 
FIo .. blo hours Cew 351·1720 lor 
inK'Mew appointment Oeknoll 

high tchool QrldU8tl, 18 years old Insurance and other benefits. 
Ind lro intorHWd !)1M .. ""and 331.2131 

The Iowa Riwtr Power COmpany 
501 1st "ve. Corol.1ll0 IIppllcanl O"In"'lion Monday al 1:::::.:....:.=-______ _ 

Jpm, WldnosdlY It 101m Sysloms EARN _n _ing booh. 

... nlngl Cill 338·2588. 
EOE 

Unlimited. 1040 Wiffilm SL $30.0001 yoor Income polonU.I. 
low. City. 338·.212. EDE! AA. 00",,10. I~7~ UL 

V-!I6I2. 

NOW ACC!"ING opplicahons 10, 
summer •• It. kitchen and bar staft 
Apply M.T. Cohon·,. betwHn 

TAKING A YEAR OFF? 

WortIlng coupll _k. """"nSlblo 
womln,2O P'UI. to join our 'emily, 
caring lor two Ind seven ywr old. 
Experience with children, driver'1 
hCtnll. rK«1t chUdc.re 
references Nqulted Benefits 
Include: own room. Mmj...prrYit. 
bath, car UN, reasonable houl"l. 
vKIIIUon. ~rd and ulary 

Concord Is • belut"ul, All lown, 
close to cultural opportunities. 
Horvord Untverslty. BoIlon, 
seashore LOIS to explOre. 

Minimum commilmenl IhrDugh 
Ju", 1991. Start ml<l-Iatl Augu.l. 
Sallry $1701 wlOk lpolSlblo r .... ). 

Conlact:Rulh! Bill Ragors. and lalk 
10 pr'""t ninny 1001 
5011-371-0543. 

POSTAL SERVICE Jobl. Solary 10 
$651(. Nolionwidt. Enlry "'" 
poailion .. Coli t-606-687~ e" 
P·9!112. 

BOOKKEEPEFI 
20 hours por _ wllh smali 
non·prollt agency. Schodulo I. 
tlo.lt>t.. RIIpon,lblhtlll Include: 
handling Irn:omo ond 
axpendlturH. maintaining tiscil 
rocordB. prop.rlng monlhly 
billings, campl"lng t1scaJ reports, 
and pertormtnQ other office t.sks. 
RtquirH ttl .. " a high ochool 
degr" ond Ixporlonoo .. Ith 
numbor .. Applicallon deldlln. II 
April 10. Sond r .. ume and 10"Ir 
01 Inllllllo. Job Servfoo 01 low., 
1810 Lower MUSCIUnl Rood, 
Iowa CIty II. 52240. EEOI"" 

JI. 
SUMMER HELP 

Wanted for work on 
com r .... rch plots 
at North Uberty. Call 

Dekalb Pfizer 
GenetiCS 
626-2586 

..... ------.-. 

The lINt w.-m ~ 
Inn II ,.,. accepdrtg IPPlIca
Ilona lor 1ht IDIlowing 
potj1lona: 
• Ful tin ............ 
• Pan time night audilorl 
• Part time fnInI delk cMrk 
• Part lime ClICk ... _ 
Apply In PIfICIII. 

TIlt ................. 
1-110 ExIt 240 CoNI .. _ 

NEWSPAPER 
PRODUCTION MANAGER 

The Dally Iowan seeks a day production manager. 
Dutles Include supervision of advertJslng 

production, operation or pre-press production 
system. 

KnowIed&e In the following areas Is helpful: 
typo&raphy & design, cooY8lltional and cIesktoI> 
based pre-press productJon systems, 4-coIor 
process, printing technololY, electronics. 
photoll/'llp/ly. 

Previous eKperience In the field Is a plus. 
The Dally Iowan offBfS a competitive wage and 

benefit pack • • 
Send r6sum6, r:t:Ner letter and three letters or 

recommendations by AprIl 11, 1990 to: 
WIlliam Casey. publisher 
The Dally Iowan 
111 CC 
Iowa City. IA 52242 

The Daily Iowan 

2 .... pm 

ATT!!NTION: POSTAl JOBSI Sla" 
511 .411 hour I FOf oppllcallon 
Iniormilion c.1I 1-602-838-6885, 
EWI. M-340. 88m·IOpm. 1 day .. ..... 

rrl~a 
~ 

Now taking 
applications for part 
time day and night 
he~; weekends 
InckJded. Apply 

in person. 
Burger King 
Coralville 

POStnONS openld Johnson 
CounlY Secondary Road 
Department part time summer 
help. Applications will be accepted 

Stcondory Road bulld,ng on 
Mefrose Ave. West. Forms may be I!:=========~;;;;;;;;;~I unfll4pm Friday April 8th at the 

1-----------1 WAITRESSES wanled lor oblalned at Sooondary ROId 

Best Western Wtttfield' II 
Inn is now accepting 

appI'tcations lor paI1limt 
hosts and hoslesses. 
Excellent wages and 
benefits available. 
AWY in person to 

BUMMEFI progrom coordlnltar lor 
dlY program lor behavior 
disordered child ron Ig" 8 to 12 
EkperNtnCe In workIng with 
children and supervision of staft 
preferred. Send resume 10; Youth 
Homn Inc. PO Bow 32~, Iowa City 
IA 522044. EOE. 

~----------~----------~I 
Clinic Staff Nurse Position Available 

The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics 
PoIltIon open In pediatric puknonary IUblpedIllty clinic (M .. 
Th. & F. " :30). ReaponeIblWtlet Include perlDrming dI-ar-tIc 
lilting IIld COUItMIing. InYoIw8 ClDIlIkIerabIe ~nt tducallon 
ItId training. WIII-woriI with multidildpllrwy _ who ITIII'tIQII 

1ht ewe lor c:hiIdrlln with lllergiel. uthma. IIld a ~ DI 
pulmonary ~. BSN ItId previous pediatric experience 
I"1arNd. 
Interelted pellOlll IhDuld lubmlt r.ume to: "
A_u_ eo.dI!wtor. The UnIwNIIy of .... Ho.pIIa. 
and c .... DepIIrtllltlnt of HurlIng. IowI CIIJ, IA 52242. 

An AIInNIM AdlorVEqu.I ~ E...,.,. 

oyonongs Apply wllhln, "'.F 2.3pm Bu ilding 8·4pm Monday Ihrough 
Call 331.7215. Friday. 

OPENING tor bus aide. 6:.4am· 
8'45am and 2:25pm. 4:30pm Onl 
hour earlier on Thursdays. Apply te 
the 10WI City Community School 
District Personnel Office, 509 
S. Dubuque. 

Job Doocrlptlon Doflnl.on: 
A manual labor and IHnlted skills 
equipment operator engaging In a 
wtde range of hlghwBY 
maintenance acU""illes. Minimum 
~ge reqUirement 18. Must be able 
to obtlin 8 vand Iowa Chauffeur ', 
licen ... EOE!AA MIF. 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
STUDENT POsmONS 

The PhanTtacy Department. University 01 Iowa 
Hospitals and Ciinica, is seeking 8tudent applicanll 
lor hourly Pharmacy T ec:hnician positions. Respon
sibilities include preparation and deNvery of medica
tions and sterile producll under the direct supervision 
of a Regisllred Pharmacist. Must be able 1D work 

Be Part of Our Team 

up to 40 hours per week Ihis summer and 12-20 
hours per week during Ihe 1990-91 school year. 
Training provided. Applicant8 should be able t) type 
20 words per minute. Knowledge or skills in 8cience 
and math beneficial. Previous pharmacy experience 
helpful but not required. HouI1l include evenings, 
weekends. mictlighlB Of • cia. eche<lIle perm ill. 
To apply complele an application at \he Pharmacy 
Depanment Office, Room COI01 Genheral H08pital . 
Tranaaipt must be provided. 

The Ulliverslty of Iowa it an Equal 

TYPING WHO DOES In • HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 11IID!NT HEALTH '1 .15/ ~"OI! 

SUMMI!A po,ltio",. Ind,yiduII. 
required for apar1ment 
maintenance Carpentary Ikilis 
preferred E~clrical. plumbing, 
genet.' mechlnlt:11 Iklll, • plus 
Gr .. ' lumtMr experience. Apply Ir 
perlOn 10414 E. Mafket, 4~pm 
April ~,5,8 

""ESCIIII'TlON17 S""lIchecktr 
HIVI your doclor call II In Oillywh MIi L",r Print 

Law prlcl .. WI diliver FII!II R .. um .. 
WANT A lOla? 00.k1 Tlbl.? 
ROCk.,) Vlsil MOUSEWO~~S 
W,'"", got I atOtI full 01 ctlan UItK 
furniturl plus dishes. drlpt_, 
lamps aM other hou .. hold Items. 
All II "alOnlblo prlc ... tIOw 
acc.pting new conalgnmtnt5 
HDUSEWORKS eo9 tioll)""ood, 
lowl City. ~57. 

UPS SHIPPINO MalttrClrdl VI .. 
FEDERAL eXPRESS Plckup/ D,I"",ry 

51, block. Irom Cllnlon 51 dorml S.lllloclion Gu ... nl_ 
CENTRAL REULl PHAAMACV 3S<l-322~ . 

FULL TIME summlr help, Painters 
~ed lor Int.,ior' lJ,terior work. 
Experience pr.ferred but not 
nocouo'Y Apply In person 10' .1~ 
E. Market, ~pm April ~,5,6. 

Dod~ ~;:npo" ' AST, .ccurat., prO'lHIo';;- , ----==='----- Iyplng by Engli.h m.jor 
WOODBURN I!LECTAONICI RI_nebll ""I 351-014e. 

1I1I.lnd .. rvlc .. TV. VCR. ""10, ____ 

USED "".cuum ellanlrl, 
,,_nlbly priced. 

aula sound and comme,clll sound INHIN you ntld mort lhen I 
..I .. ,nd sorvleo. 0100 Hlghl.nd Ind I bil at .n edllor. C.M 1II>ist, 

CASHI!R BIIANDV'. VACUuM. 
351·'~53. 

Cou", 338.1541. 338-1127 
=::'=~"----I 
PAlIITtNG Inlo,lorl .""Ior. 
R.asonable. Inlured .)(tlrIOf 
5111nlng. 5moolh P.lnllng, 

GoodWill Industrin is ... king I 
part time cashier to work 10 hours 
~r week In OU r downtown retail 
110re. Retail experience preferred. 
Starting wage $4,'9-04 .98 per nOur. 
Apply II Job SoNloo Ih rough 
Wedneodoy April 4 EOElAA 

FUTONS Ind Iram ... Thing, & 
Thlngl & Things. 130 Soulh 
Clinlon 337·96-41. 

WANTED TO BUY 

35H801. 

OIlOSTWAtTER: .. ,Itlng. editing , 
and r_.rch. 338·1727. 

ATIENTlON: Ea rn money 
Witching TV! $32.0001' year income 
patenlill. Dota,ls. 1·802-a3f1.8885 ,. 
ext. TV~ BUYINO ellss rings Ind othlff gol\.. 

SEWING .. ilh! wllhoul poll.rn , 
Alteration •. Selling prom dr.s,.I, 
IlikS. 

=~"':::=-__ -----I .nd sll_. lTEPH'S .uIlN' 
ATTENTION: Earn money typing COINS, 107 S. Dubuqua, 354-1958 

GANDAS'S BRIDAL BOUTIOUE 
828-2~22 

home' $32,000/ yelr Income 

potential OoI.lIs 1-802~5 WANTED 
oxl. T-340. 

CHIPP!R', Tailor Shop, mon ', 
and women', Ilt,rltlons 
128 1/2 elst Wuhlnglon Slr"1. 
Dill 351· 1229. 

ATIENTION: Easy worl<, .. collen I BaIebaII, FoolbIII, 
poyllossernbfe prodUCts al horne. Carda 
Oolallo. 1-602-838-8885 .xl W-3040. BaaketbaII, HocI<ey PORtfOLIO po""II' lor .tudon tl 
EXCELLENT .. agOl for lparo lime Montana, Payton, Jordan, in p.~orml"g Art • . Modll 
assembly eaay work . t homo. No Gretzky. Leavelll8ll8g8 portlolloa $300 ThOm .. Sludlo, 
•• perlonce nIOded Call 351·331" 

1·918-822·5852 Ext. 1021 . L::=:337==-:5:1::7:3===-!'IIIIEDOING phologrlphy lor lhoso 
N"NNIES. who .. lnllho IInest. Crel,l .. ond 

Vear· long chlldcaro positions· Eas. USED FURNITURE offordlbll 12 yoarl IXperlenco. 
Coa.t. AI".re . .. Iary. benellts. Fuo Thom .. SIUdlo, 351·3311. 
group actlvilles. U 011 SludenlS _______ -'-""'-..;..._ 1 ONE.LOAD IIOVE: Mev .. pllnco, 
a301'1·8NdYHho,ol PRlNoNC~TI06 N NANNV. FDA SALE: Walerbod , supor appllanc .. , lurnl1ure. peraonll 

. arr son, . , . ~ . 51 ~3 
NJ 0fl540. 609.A97.1195. :;.I"'ng"I.:; • . ..;C;.;;h,;:..a:;:p;.;; . .:;338-:.::..;:5;.;;4~;;.;.;;' ___ ... Iong,ng" 3 ·5~ . 
:.::..===c.....:_~ ____ I DESK, Iwln bed. dlMlOr, ru lon OLDER HOME. My Spocilily. 

sof .. bookcaM, night siand .nd Repa irs and remodeling. Quality 

THOM Me"N SHOE COIMP~.NY 
Now has an immediate opening 
a fuJI time assIStant manager 
manager trajn" We offer base 
salary plus commission Benefits 
Include health, life. ~acatlon. 
employee discount, p,ofit sharing, 
401 K 6hlrtngS and more Come 
Join the leader In t~. shoe 
Industry, Be a part 0' our 
professional t.,m tOday 
Apply al Thom McAn Shoe 510r • . 
OJd CapItol Center. Iowa City. 
Iowa 351 ·9503, John De Stelano 
ManB~er 

EARN $1000' waelcly" Make $500 
lor every 100 envelopes s'tulled 
Send sel f·addressed. stamped 
en~elope to E atra Income 
Unllmil.d. PO. Box 64899. 
Chicago IL 606~ 

FULL TIME teacher and teacher 
oid. positfon. aVlllablo . Pa" lime 
help .Iso Iva liable Apply tn 

Lo .. AlaI Child Cor. 
213 Fifth St. , Cor81~llIe. No 

chone cails pktase 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

much more. Allin great conditJon Glrman workmanlhlp. FrN 
for r •• sonabtl prices. 351~509$, Bslirnate • . 351..a5S0. 

APRIL SPECIAL 
IGJ'otf Eavespout C).nIDI 

I IOWA CITY GU'ITER 
337·6864 

Call toda., for an estimate 
Gutter CIeuiDB 0 Bep.ir 0 New lnItaDatiou 
• Seam .. • V.hrt.."nce Free • rut 8erYice 

GIFT IDEAS CHILD CARE 
1-(;'1 CHlLDCARE REFfFlRAL 
COMPuTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United Way Agency. 
Oay care home .. cent.r •• 

preschool lilungs. 
occaSional tlll"o 

___________ 1 FREE-DF-CHAROE to Unlvorolty 
sludenls. I.cully and staff 

M-F. 338-7684 

PETS 
SR!!NNEMAN SEEI) 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical fish, pets and pet 
supplies, pel groomIng 1500 lsI EASTSIDE. Nood in Mmo carOlor 
.. A ... v .... n ... u.;..;;.So ... U.;,lh.;, . .;,338~-3_50 .. 1_· ___ 12 .nd ~ yoa' aIds. M·F. 

TYPING 
.nd WOAD PROCHIING 
"Vour Personal ""II'lnt· 

MAI L BOXES, ETC. USA 
35<1-211 3 

-TYPING Ind word prOCH~"II, 
•• porlonced. APA Ind MLA, 
guorlnlood de8dll"", ru'" job, 
pcollblo. $1 .16 por pago I''' • . 

Shlrloy 
351·2557 

10alll' 8pm 

COLONIAL 'ARK 
8USlNESS IfRYlCfI 

lHI 8RO~DWAY, ,,,.,.. 
Typing, word procutlrog. """" 
rllum", bookkHping, whll"" 
you nMd. AIIO, regul.r end 
mlcroc.ssette tr.nscrlptlon, 
Equlpmenl, IBM Dlsploywnl". II< 
servlco. Fasl, .Hlcionl, rMoon .... 

TYPlNO: EwporlonCld, lCCor.", 
lISt. Reasonlbl. ral"1 Co" 
Marl.no. 337·9339. 

RESUME 
GUALITY 

WOIID PROCEUfNO 

mE Court 

Expen ,"um. prepelltlon 

Enlry. ltv", IhrOUgll 
taecuUYI 

Updat .. by F"l 

'54-1.22 

IIEIUIlU 
TIIA T GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 EIII Marklt 

35+2t13 

~OfESSIONAL RESUME /JIO 
WRITING SERVICE 
Oldlllind lI'g.., 

10 porCInI .Iudonl dlSCOUlll 
319-393-Om 

PECHMAN Prol"tlonel Sorvica 
Wt lro Ihi ,,"ume 

writing speclall". In , 

IoWI Cltyl 

Join Parsons Technology, 
One of Iowa's FaStest 

Growing Software Developers 

OpportunltylAffirmative Action emplover. 

':======:::=============~I COLLEGE MONEY. Privale I scholarshlpsl You recel~e 8 privati 
sources. or your money refunded I 
GUlranteed l Federally approved 
progr.m COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIP LOCATORS, PO 
Box 1881, joplin, MO fIo4802·1881. 
.17-824-0362. 

SPORTING GOODS 
7 :3Oarn~ , Mly and Juno Some 
fle"ibillty in schedul • . References 
required. 331-34801 

S 5 I· ft S 2 3 

"RING CLEANING? SELL 
THOSE UNWANTED ITEIIS WII1f 
AN AD IN THE Dt CLAlSfflflII. 

Copywriter 

The Daily Iowan 
Has openings in the Classified 

Advertising Department for part-time 
position for: 

• Typesetter/paste-up person 
Typing/grammar skills essential, 
computer experience preferred. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

DR. CLEAN 
Consclentious, fast, thou rough 
house ctaamog, Reasonable. gOOd 
r.ferences 338-1938. 

~~w;;;;.;;;:-;;;.;;;;.;;;.--I lOVE CHILDFlEN? 
Become • 1I .. ln Nannyl YOIIr 
ability to nurture children Is highly 

~"';'''';'''';';''' __ ';''' __ '''' __ . I SOllghl aftor by Boston .rll 
f.rrulles One y •• r cQ,mmitment 
Most actIVe Ninny Network In the 
No"ho_ One on One, Inc . 93 ANTIQUES 

___________ 1 Andover, MA 01810 508-<47S-38711. 

OAK FIREPLACE mlnllo. oval 
wicker table, curved glass china 
closet Plus our usual selection of 
antique accessories. 

INSTRUCTION 
Th. Antiquo 101111 

507 S OllbOrt SCUIIA loISOn, PAD! open wiler 
354-1822 c.nillcallon In lour doys Itwo 

10-5 _kinds) 886-294e ---...... == ......... ---1 GUIDE 10 Writing Torm Papor •• nd 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COMPUTERDESK Prol_ 
Sorvlcn Caff lor .ff your .Iudoftt 
or bulln ... word procosoi"ll 
nlldS 338-2427. 

QUA LITY 
WOIID PROCESSING 

329 E Coil" 

The creative division of Parsons Technology, a Cedar 
Rapids computer software developer and publisher, needs 
a hard-working, deadline-oriented person to write advertis
Ing copy. Work includes magazine ads, consumer cata
logs. direct mail. and business-to-business writing. Exten
sive writing background and computer experience required, 

Pick up application at 
Communications Center 

MISC. FOR SALE RECORDS ~~I~po~~~~u~2.95 plus $1 

11------------1 -C-AS-H- PA-I-D-I-Or-q-u-II-il-y -usoa--roc-k,-I P.O B ~28. Rona. NV 89501 
COMPACT retrigerators for rent. TUT R N6 

Seme DIY ServlCl 

Room 111 

Three sizes .""ail.bl • . Low Jazz and ~ues albums. cassettes 0 I 
semester falH. Microwaves only and CO·s. Larg. 
$351 semester Fr .. den"".ry. Big wllilIavel if 

• FAX 

QfIItIIW C...., ... 1touId .1Im1t wrItln~..""".., ,.."me 

and co ... , lett., to: 

T.n Rentals Inc. 331.RENT. COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 ....... __________________ j 331·S029. 
MATH TUlor To The Roscuo'l 

'FrlO Plrklng 
'Applicoltonll Forml 
'''PAI LogaU MedIClI 
.5tH Servo Mach,"" 

GROWING market r .... rch firm 
_Ita Indlvlduall 10 InllNlew 
e.ll:ecuti~ and generll public on 
lopics ranging I,om hIgh 
IKhnokJg)' to financial services, 
Junlorl senior or better stlnding. 
MUl t h ..... cellonl vorbal and 
writ10n skIll •. Backg,ound In 
bUlln.lI. communication, 
journ.,llm. Compollt1vt wagoa 
with lIexible hour .. ContlCI 
3 I 11-363-5158. 

·~DDl!· VOUA 11K! IN THI! 
DAILY 10WAIi. 

CnIlI Sell""., Dhctor 01 Hum., R .. outr»l 
"-'-OM Technolo6Y 

37. CoIIIM Rd. NE c.dM".,., IA 52402 

NANNY'S EAST 
Has mOlher '1 helpor jobt avaltablt. 
Spend an etCIUng year on the eaal 
coast. If you Iov. children, would 
like to see .nother part 01 thl 
country. share flmily .xperiences 
and make new Irlends, call 
201·l.0-02O~ or write Box 625, 
LiVingston NJ 07039 

SVCAMOAE MALL 
Energetic cUltOdla' worker- part 
lime _kond work. 54.75/ hour. 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::;;;;;~ SoIU rday 12-<4pm. SUnday 1·~pm . 
EOe. 

For a University of Iowa College of Dentistry 
study. The purpose of this study is to evaluate 
the influence of different flouride dentifrices on 
dental decay. To participate volunteers must be 
18-55 years of age and be in need of a crown 
(cap) on a lower molar tooth. Please call the 
Center lor Clinical Studie8 for information or 
a screening appointment at 335-9557. 
Compensation available. ACTIVIST 

HAWRJN 
7HSstMoERl 

NAI PERSQNAl co,e aide. 
Summer AMs nftded ; other hourS 
also IVlilable. Fall •• tenslon 
possible Experl&nC. not 
necessary. 353-0008. APPLE Maclnlosh 512k. keyboard , 

disk d'Ne, mouse, prlnte' and -----------1 soltwar • . Also. Canon MPI50 
copier. C811 356-58047. POLICE OFFICER 

Cedar Rapids, lowl 1 
51."lng Salsry . 510 OBi hour 

For details contact: 
Cedar Rapids Police Department 

310 2nd AYB 5 W 
Codar Raptd • • Iowa 52404 

319-398·5353 
Appl ication Deadline 
May 4. 1990 5 OOpm 

PtHmployment Drug Screening 
required of ,n apphcants before 
hiring Minorities and women are 
encourilged to apply 

BA5E8A~L ca,ds lor •• 1. Topps . 
Oonrass. Fleer stts. Rookies stars 
70's Ihrough SO's 353·3059 

USED CLOTHING 
&MOl' THE BUDCIET SHOP, 212 I 
South RI"".rside Driw., for gOOd 
uMd clothing, small kitchen items, 
elc. Open IVI'Y day. 8 : ~5-5;00. ---. ....... -

c.,.~.-,.-.... __ .. -,. -- DEAN, GRADUATE COLLEGE 
338-34t8 

LI!ATH!R lack ... Brown, size 46. 
A.,opoSI.le. ~ook. good largo. 
$901 OBO. 338-409'. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW Ind USED PIANOS 
J MALL KEVBOAROS 

1851 lower loAu..,.lln" Rd. 
338-~500 

Mark Jon .. 

354.()316 

TUTOIIING~ 
31:1 P.ythology 
34 I Sociology 

29 50 ..... ronomy 
28 38 ~ogic 

3J9.0506 

OFFICE HOURS hm-Sprn u.F 
PHONE HOURS Mytimo 

SS . ·7 122 

PEAVEY Concon 100 gultlr .mp, 
$200. Vlmohl RGX 211 guit" with 
locking nul, $175. Stag. CS 350 
guitar lSlrl1 copy), $150. Arion 
01Oroo dolay. 165. FI""gor and 
compressor, $25 each. Call 

EXCELLENCE GUAIUoN1UD 

FAST, prol .... enol qUi11ty WOld 
pr_ng. bookkoop1ng end 
secretlnll .. ",I.,.. WI IptClaIIlO 
in lIudenl poptfs, 1_. ___________ 1 publlClt,onS. checkboOk_ 
Ind monlhly bOOkktopong la, 
bll5l_ Localld In Gr"",y·, 

Mleh .. l, 353-3118 

IlASS AMP. 210 WI", Paavey 
Aries 400. P,e-amp, 6-band Ea. 
Disto rt ion, Harmonies Foot,wltch 
includld . $250. 351-111138. 

GUITAA FOUIiOATlON 
TAX REFUND SALE 

15% off Washburn guil ... 
The IRS IUlt took 15% oft you. 
now like t5% aU a new guitar. 

TUTORING 
8E:l ·2 Econornlco 
8A·1.2 Accounllng 

22M 17 Duonll 
22S'08 O ... nt If 

339-0508 

GRE 
Malh Review 

FI~' 2~"our ,",lona for $50 
Beginning April g 
call Mark Jone. 

354.()31ft 

LIFE TIME WARRANTY TUTOIIIIIO COmPUllr cl_l. 
Majo, credit eardoacCll>led includ'",: 81< .10, 22C OOt. 

514 Fllrchlld Sl 22C.001. 22<: .008, 22C OlS, 
____ 35=1-'-093--:2 ____ 1 22C'017, clli Coon, 331-1"'9 

018_ epiphone. bllck with 
black gig big. locking tremold . 

oUer. 354-3150. 

FOR SALE: Ba .. IIddlo ond cello 
In playing condition. 331-<4~31. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
IIUSIC II!RVICI!S Protooslonll 
moblll D.JI Sound. lighllng. =;.;.;.= ________ 1 specill ""..,11. 1.f1OO..313-10!>1 

521 5 GIlbo" _ tho VI .. 
Ind FiIIPltock· • . 30 yoors 
"",rIonOi Mal.r Cerd and 1'111 
ICCopItd 351-6328 

NANCV" PEAFfCTWOllO 
~OCI!'IING 

Quality work with 1_ pr"'tlnQ I~ lIu_, _ , roaumoo. 
ma,..uaenptl, buaineu Ittlt", 
onve,- brochu," . .-fotNn. 
Ruth joba Notr law SChool tIIId 
hoopi'" 

354-1071 

LASER IypOOtnlng- com"... 
word prOOlllfng 11",1 __ 2~ 
h04.lr resume .. tvice-~ 
-Oou Top Publlshl",- tor 
brOChureli __ Zf9k'Ifr 
Coplll, 12~ EIII W .... lnglon, 
351-3500 

SUIIIIEA JOBS 
CAREER 0PP0IITUNITlES 
WClrk • prDtICt the en¥Iron. 

menl. Be PIrI '" the cam
lilian lor II8IionaI health 

car • . FIGHT lor __ Ie 
jultice. Galn election ex· 
perience. Plid tralllinQ, 

Ial.ry, rapId __ t 

FlKALI COUIlULOIII 
INSTRUCTORS -. .... ........ -- --. 

The Unlveral1y 01 Iowa Invltls applications end nomlnatlona tor the poaltlon 
of Dean of the GrBl1Jate College. Thl Dean wi. r.port to the President 
through the Vice Prllldent lor Academic AIIalrs N will work with Graduatl 
facUty to recruit grBl1Jatl 1lUdent8 and maintain .lCCIillnce In thl Unlverllity·s 
90 grBl1Jate programs whldl 8erve over 6rOOO SlUdtnt&. The aucx:enful 
candidate rrost have an Iwned doctoratl; tead-tlng. reaearch. and service 
aooomplishmenta aommanaurall with a lenured faculty appointment aI thl 
rink 01 professor; a proven record of ldloIarfy activity; e~alvl experience 
with agencies providing external reeearch IUpport; a oomnitmInt 10 reeearch 
and graduate eclJcatIon; evidence of strong managerial sklls; ability to 
negodate with government agenclea, buail'll8Hl, and Industry; Interest In 
appIlcaIIon Of r.larch by means of technology tranafer; end IIrong 
InterplllOl\8J lliills to dell lfIectlvely with diverse groups. The Dean nut 
clsplay IVIdenoe of slJCCl88ful acadenic leadership and highif' lducallon 
admlnillrative experience In an 1fI0It to build a culturllly diver .. papulation to 
mai1taln a high quality of graduatl programs. Thl Dian Is IXpected to 
provide leadership In the Initiation Nreview of all poIIcill rllated to "e 
Gra"atl College. including quality graduall edliCatlon and related ou1rlach 
programs. The Dean will ahare rlsponalbllty with GrBl1Jate CoUnal and othlr 
coIIegeel8d1oola In malntakllng approprIall slandards for exlsdng grBl1Jate 
progranw and will coordinate the review. HIt-study and other related actlon8 
fOl' new and continuing accreditation. The Dean wi. work doHIy with ". 
Graduate Council to provide leadership In thl are .. 01 policy devllopment. 

-U -OF-I---I COMPUTER 
P.A. PRDS. Plrty mu olc ,nd Hgltt .. 
Ed, 351·5638. 

COUPON 

BUT OF1IC1! Servlcol 
QUlftty Work 

Short turn ,round, 
331-1512 

Monday through SundIj 
88m 10 IOprn 

PIIORIlIONAL Al!IIII.TI 
Aceu"to, lut Ind r.aaonoblo IIld carMI' appat1UnItIeI. 

FUll ANO PART TIME . 

ICAN 
354-8116 EOE 

NOW TAKIIIQ appllcationl 'or 
"'ftJW'lOn at I new downtown 
lood •• ndl"Q cart. Clif Mickey 
Judge al 351~1 to .. t up 
Interview, 

I'IIOQIIAM Dl!Vl!LOPI!II 
Full UrN: permanent Screening 
blginl April 18, 1890. For mort 
inform.tlon tontl!ct : 
WOMEN'S RESOURCE AND 

ACTION CENTI!R 
130 N . .... d1ton 

low. City 11\ 522.2 
31~>1_ 

unlvorsfty 01 Iowa is .n AAlEOE. 
Women ond Pooplo 0' Cofor aro 
onoounogod to apply. 

~AIIT nMl! drlvor nwdod. 
Wednoodly nigh II. Start ., 6pm. 
AboUI on • hour trip. 545 01 t,lp. 
Mu.t h_ good drl.lng rOOOfd Ind 
bo rell.bl • . C.II St."".nll .1 
337·2&53. 

- -............. -,----.. .......... 
CoMaIoI ~ 

"'-"" MALI OR "MALI 
__ &.Non ----_CIUl __ " ---,,_a_,'" T __ _ 

CII ___ fl14I_ -_ .. _----............... __ , •••• IMI....ut ---------
CAEATIVE lI.cher hoff timo lor 
lummer program ror behavior 
disordered child ron _ 8 10 12, 
I.perience pr.ferred. Send 
..... mo to; VOUlh Homot Inc., PO 
Box 32~. 10 ... City IA 522044. EDE. 

CNAI, MAl 
Full or port limo poalllons 
... lIlbll. Compotitivo IOI.ry .nd 
_ill. WlOllidt 10000tion on 
bUIll ... Apply It e._ty M.nor, 
005 G_ODd Drlvo. EDE. 

Need Big Bucks? 
Ea'n $6.27 to $9.40 per hour 

Why WOfk for .... 1 Zaceon TaIamarII.eIIng haa part 
UmI Dplllinga In IW'*'II ahIftI. We wi train you Ie 
bllUOC8IIfuI. We olllf': 

• 8tartIng ...... 211 
• ........ haurMlllw.k .. " r-~ 
• VIrIIIy "' .......... ..."..., 
• WII*I WIIIdng __ 10" ~,..... 
• PIId tI'IInIng. 
• F~ 181m "ad 8lWialtIMII. 

Work for • .,.t ~ In. lIn)all. cal U8.a 
33f.1m03-1C1pmM-F Of atop by .a_ E. 

WIItIIngIDn 8uIIa t303 (aw Godi."'a PIzu). 
~ 

L-~----~----~---------'r-----------

The UnIversity of Iowa recognizM a special reaponallility to enaure that thl. 
search 1dantItI. qualified canddatM who are women Of dink: mlnorItIla. 
. TM poIi1Ion II available July 1, 1990, The application should Include a 

resume and the nama. ad« ...... and telephone numbers of fIw ref ....... 
8cfeenIng of appIicatIonI wi" begin Immedataly, end IqIIIcIIIona wilt be 
accepted until "e position II filled. Send nomination. and IpplIoriw 10: 

Dean Search Committee 
Office of the Vice President for Academic Affair. 

111 Jessup Hall 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

The ~ 01 .... ., &qUII opporIIftly, aflltmatlwt aaIon IIIIpIoyM. • 
WDman Ind mlnorltle ... 8IIDDIIr8OId ••. 

~~--~----------------

SURPLUS POOL 
UNIVEAStTY OF IOWA 

SURPLUS POOL 

Syslel ll With Sltlror Reed 
Keyboard. 

$350 Plr Sol 
StHlc ... Chairs, Cuahlonld Sool 
and BaCk. No Arms 

sa E.ch 
50 Bru.swick Bolt_n T."'"III 

Chal" $3 Each 
Oak T.b Arm Ch.lrs 

15 
Ooakl From S 15-$200 
~atex Paint, Muillplo Colo .. 
Inlerlo, 

• 2 Olllon· $1 
Alhtr.yl T rllhcanl 

$10 Each 
IBM 3218 Termln." 

$16 Each 
115V· 120KV Power Supply 

SIOO 
120 CC ~mbor GI ... J ... 

15 Por Ca .. 
IBM Wh .. lwrlttr Corrooting 

Typowrlt ... $400 Elch 
Diebold 2-D"we' Combination 

Flreprool SlI .. $350 ElCh 
OIllcl Plnltion, 

15,510, $20 

700 5 Clinlon 
Optn Tuoldey , Thurad"l' 

12·1 .... 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FRI! IOI'T'IIIIAR! on Tho IoI lcro 
Foundry BBS Thou .. nds 01 
shlrewlf' .nd public domain 
p'ogrlms for IBM and 
comp.tiblos. W. Idd ever ISO 
NEW 'd.s every weeki W •• r. 
growl", 10 boooml lhO Bolli Now 
520 Mag 12124/9800 HST 
~1 S.588~ge. 

26% oN Wollin' Olio Show 
ProleNion.1 OJ 

Elvi. Imptl1Onotor 
51110-01·10" Sound/Lighting 

II SIOno Ago Prl_ 
33&-5227 

MOVINS 
INON EquitY'1 pIUI, cofor, 8401<. 
dual drlVOl WI prlnler. $8SO. Coli MAN. TlIUCK, $301 food 

Ol.llnce roll quoteCl l CIII D.vld 11 
:::::':''=:'::'::'-------1 33M133. 
MACINTOSH 512k llingle drive) 
Ind Imlgowrllor, OllreprOO' 
ocrNl1. numeric keypod , I!lV IwlYo! 
plltlorm. $900 354-8~2~ or 
354-1819. Chrll. 

lIT COMPATIBLE Two monlhl 
old. &4Ok, color monllor, 20 meg 
hOld drive. 24O()b modem, 101 
koybelra softwarl U68. 
351-9194. 

!NDN word prOClIlOfJ compullr 
Printer, IOft.lr" IlItr. EJllQllltnt 
condition $4001 OBO. 354·11093. 

STEREO 
KENWOOD KFC.e917 IpIIkOl' 
hS l00w. Exool1onl condition 
$100. CIII Uri , 338·1303. 

_AVEY SP2Ip01k.-., 2· .... voy 
FMI Subt, $100. &4e-<!~1. 

PIIOR. ... OIIAL loucIopo_, 
125w. portld, polyprop. WOOIor, 
P'OIOCtiOn circuit. digl'" roody. 
barium mlgnot, liquId coofld, 

~~~-----------
ONl!-I.OAD 1tIOVI: Providing 
opoeioul trUck lrlmp- equlPf*l) 
pluo monpower From '25 
351~ 

NUD . truck to movo In7 Cell 
AerO Ronlll For ono wly or locol 
Wo • ..., corry box .. Ind Plck,ng 
molorl .... 338-8111 11221 
Kirkwood Avo. 

I WILL MOW YOU COWANY 
Http moving end lho trUCk. S30I 
IoId. Oflorlng 100ding Ind 
unfoldIng 01 your <enlall/Uck., 
Mondoy through Frldoy .. ",,$pm, 
Sltu,dlY ~1m-5pm John Brtno, 

883-2703 

STOUIE 

MlIII- ",tel 
IoIIN~ STORAGE 

81_11&15 
81_ up 10 10x20 1100 ... II.b .. 

ward prOCOlllng Popors. thtIII. 
tettlfl. ,.Iumet. mlnultflptl 
LtgII.xt*~OO Tlocy 351~ , 

LOST & FOUID" 
LOST: Mlnuscrlpt In brown 
",..,111. onvolopo on lurllngtoo 51. 
Ro .... d C.II 354-3187. ,nytirMo 

LoaT BIIC" 2&" FUJI 5-12·5 
bicycle. Lohglllfow ScI1oo1 _ 
Row.rd 3384117 • 

LoaT: My g"ot grind"""""'. 
bl.ck ac." 10_." botwMil 
ThO ColiIII' .od publlo I_ry J'" 
3/2I· 1\ow1rd 351·sooe "-

LotT. Ill .... di.mend bite" 
moun"'ln bike "'W onlw _;,t 
tronlpOflatlon ~.rd CoIf 
339-0128 or 337 

__ -:338-t"",-_I.;;.58;':",;;.33,-7...;;~,"-' __ OET NULTHV lor pronG I SIItIII 
':;"':==-'-~----- I ITOIIAOI!.tTOllAOI! F\eynoIdt, AM T A C.rtlI* 

or homtt. '1200 _ - t800 

TV, VCR, 11orto 
WOODIIUIIII EliCTItOIIIC8 

400 Highiend Coun .'5ol7 

Mlnl-wlrtllou .. unlta frOIll 5 110' Molugo Thor"",I, 11 0 
U·SI ..... AII . IlIII 331 508 Sou1~ Dubuque 82&-2151 

TYPING 
""".III()III\L 

InolpOMl .. ~ .. , Mlnuterllll , 
A~A 

""'-. tpPIlcotlonl 
Ernergonc," 

~1"27_1Opm 

CLOUOMANa. 

"'AltGUlllTY .",,"unc 
""'5$1<0£ 
C"I L NOW 
361~715 

"1'00 FIt' QON .... lO'll IT _ 
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r THERAPEUTIC 
I MASSAGE 

AUTO DOMESnC SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RElit APARTMENT APARTMEIl 
FOR RElY SUBLET, One bedroom .",~ment. 

IIUMMER ""b"'1. AlC, WID, Fall opllon. 5290 pIUS .leclrlclty. 
1.., loMe: AIII.nee; 701<, goOd 
olHn c.r, Alklng "400/ OBO. 

THIIHIATIU CLINIC 815-8&85, "'.VI mnllgl. 
Mupr ... url for lner.peullc 

mlc:rowave. lurnllhed. offl1rHt Four block. South of University 
parking. Three bedroom Or"t HOlpltals Availabl. mid-April. 

.. lu,.1 p.ln and "'051 "lief, By 1178 FOliO Granoda 74,500 mil ... 

I .pPOin~::;;;.y_ S.lUfd.y N '550 or bt., ollor. 337-6429. 

loclllon, 33&-f234, Ir .. kog, laundry, AlC, offllrtol per1<ing . 
.::.:.::=:.=:...:.::..:.:.c.:.:.:.='---13;;.:5:..:.'-,::504.:.;28;:;. ______ _ 
'AlL OPTION. M.y 10. Two 

.. 
__ -,~;;;;.-4,;;300 _____ 11'" DOOo! Chargar 5-Ip8Id. 

Aun. gOOd, 96k. $f3901 OBO 
338-8982, 

bedroom, two bolh. Comp"''' IUBlEASE IVlllable; Fan opllon . 
kltchon. I>JC, pool, cl_ In. throe lloor., two bedroom, CIA, 
33~1855. geraga, WID, OW, furnlshod . 
=;,.;;:.::::'----------Ilooklng for 1 or 2 occu",nll. 
FAlL opllon, SpoClou. IWO 338-t294, Robert. 

----IOW-A-Cl-rv-VOG- A-C-ENT-!-II - I AUTO FOREIGN bedroom, Clos • . H/W plld, $«51 
monlh. 337-6893. MAY FIIEEI t-2 femal .. In two 
-=;;...:;:;...=~------I bedroom 'P.rtmenl. CIoIt, froe 
UNBEll!VABLE locallon, N ... 10 par~lng, HoW ",Id, ~-1213, t51h V.II- E.perlenced Inltrucllon 

CI ........ ~lng NOW 
For Inlo, B.rbar. W.lch Broder 

• 354-9711'1 

ACUflUNCTlJII!; 

For Wllghl, Smoking, 
Stress Problems 

WHITE DOG ........ ,...... -----........ fill ..... 
... _ till · ... 

.-..... ttII....-........... .,. ...... .......... ", ... 
W • .,...w .. in 

p.p"" .... ' 
»7~. ............. -
M~i1a 

a'lJ4tggl,'labove Hafr aulrtlrs. 
One bedroom aportmenl wi AlC, $410 lot' May 5 Ihrough July 31 
H/W paid. HCurlty building One 01 tor erNn room it- thr .. t.droom. 
two peop"" Loh. ,vlnab"', AJC, OIW, ,,.. parking and w.ter, 
337-6992. SOUlh JOhnson . 339-0322. Fema"'. 
:..::....:=------1 
IUM .. ER .uble .... Thrll SUMMEII sublel: AugUII , hIli Moy 
bad room, AlC, dlihwllher, H/W frIO. 2BA, AlC, WW p.ld, Clo .. ln. 
paid, laundry, parking. 808 EIII C.II 33&-1856. 

"C_o_ltoge=-" 3,,5_'_-7.;,039:.;.... _____ I.MMEDIATI sublet. Thr .. 
IUILET F.n oPllon, Two bedroom, on campus a",rtm.nl 
bedroom, Michael Sireet. AIC. HM above Pfzzi PIt. Dishwasher, 
paid, near lftr, Haspilll , bus1in.. mlcrOWlve, AlC, $6151 monlh plu. 
54001 monlh. 354-1289, Julie. UI\liIIes. 337-3337. 

~T-HII;';;'!:"!":bed=r"oo=m';'. ';'s;;;. "J;:'oh"'n:;lO~n-. 11M--1 ONE ILOCK from Vln. , Two 

Plld, AlC, parking. Augusllr .. , bedroom. AlC, OOW, H/W peld . 
furnlshod. 351-4561 . laundry In bUndlng. Fr .. ",r1<ing, 
;;.;;.:::;;:,;::..:=.:.;:;:.::..-----1 F.II opllon. Alnt _oU.ble. 
ONE B!DROOM 01 IhrM, H/W 35-4-0007. 

PfIOFI!UIOtIAL womln . Walk '11 VW Jona, OrlY, 5-speod, p.ld. laundry. IAlY' Augusl, I.n 
~'r w.y boCk 10 Iilne.l. For .unroof. C.1I35t-0583, l11er 8. opllon lor anUre ap.nmenl. HNTACII!IT Sublal. One 
J~~ III 337-8390 L 339-0254. furnished bedroom. One or two 
doll : .. v. m_.ge. '1t VOLVO 284 delu.o, kpted, .;....;..;;.;..:...:--------) roomma .... Price nogollabll , Call 
,;,Tha;:;.;nk;;...<;you=· ________ 1 4-<1oor. eKcanenl condillon. S24501 TWO BEDROOM 'Partmenl Close 354-2405. 

I~J~R::~~; 000. 3504-8152. In, IAlY frH, pBrOing 101, I>JC, LARG~ one room In naw.r two 

You will brelthe the love, light, 
• and hilling anorgy Ihlt'. Ilrlldy 

t:lrcullting within all of us. By 
doing Ihl •• imple and .. II 
brHlhlng lochnlqu. you .. t up I 
dynamic 10"'a within you 10 heal 
.... bollne. all Ispectl 01 your 
1IIInv- physical, emOllon.l, menlll 
.... • p1rllu.l. You will .Iso 
"ptriencolh. htIling AEIKI IIghl 
_gy during Ihl. " .. Iment. SO 

I dtl' i, your chlnee to tlk. $Om' 
rt5POnl1bllltv fOr your well being 
.,d bnng mort peace, lov. and jo) 
InlO your 1111. FAEE 
INTRODUCTOAY TAEATMENT. 
Coli Silven Hulchlnson, Cortilled 
Aolkl Ind lA_ge Tht<lplst 
330-0231 or 683-2310. 

fI .. CUTlASS Clilis Oldsmobile. :,338-34;;.;:.::..:.:.79::. ________ 1 bedroom_ AlC, dlshwuh.r, 
37,000 mil", Black, a.COIllnl IUMMER .ublel: S121 .67 I.ch. microwave, H/W p.ld. laundry 
conditiOn . negotiabll. Must setl. Two flmall roommates wlnted· facUiUea. Free parking. 
33fl.1403, 9-2pm. summer only. very close to Nonsmoker. Call 354-8538. 

1'
- M.RC.D·S 3000, load~. campus, 337·9402, leave ...... g • . ,. ~ ~ ~ ~ OWN 1 112 rooml In duple. , One 

Whll. Dog Garag., 337·5263. IIIMMEli. Fomllal. Two rooms In hOU""""II. Boaull'ul kllchon, 
spacfous three bedroom. Huge grlat deck. Near .... rcy. $160 

'14 MAZD" RX-7 GS. Air, crulsa balcony. WID. 1 f12 bllhl . Or •• t monlh , M.y- Augusl 15. 3504-8t75, 
• nd mo", Asking 54750. 354-ll2t9 locI\lon. 351 -2803. 

1'71 Y'W Aabbll. Aulomlllc, FA, IIIMM!R . ublel. FIll option. 
• tudenl owned. Phone 353-1244. Famoles. 112M.y. 3504-8059. RALSTON Creek two bedroom. All 
' .. TOYOTA T I 98K ",;;,;==';';':==':':';"'::="-__ 1 uUlitle. paid .. copl .lecl,lclly and 

"'co , , Nn. sPECTACULARf Onl bedroom, phonl, FrM underground parking I 
gllll, nted. Iront disc •. 5475 fill opUon, HIW paid . Hoopila" la", Coli 10' morl d.l.lls . 351-9345, 
nogoll.b"'. 351-11578. clo ... I>JC, plrklng, I.undry, 
HONDA Civic 51, 1987. Fled. 33k. securlly, May t5. S290I monlh, TWO BEDROOM_ M.y Ir ... 
lAulllv.",", lunrool, AJC, mUlllpl1 Negollable. 354-8260. Spacious. Pool. Fall opllon. 54051 

3~ - .. J h CD .-;..-----------1 monlh. 337-5324. 
Imp <V w.n •• oroo w.1 SUMMER subl.1. FIll opllon. Largr -'-'-,;..;:..:...=-------
player, _ ... U • . 10 opeakor BA fWo bedroom, I>JC, dlshwa.her, NEED FEMAL!(8) 10 sh.ra 
l ubwoof.r 1I .. lllt. system. Clr watlr p.kI. Free parking. May free bedroom in two bedroom 
phone. SecUllly .Iarm .nd AVaillbl. M.y 8. 337-2399. apartment. May frH . I>JC , laundry, 
compllte mllntenlnce record.. ......;:....::=-"""-:...c=.;:.;c"-"-___ I parking. Cambul stop. Rent 
Coli Jim 24 hours .1 33()-()()12, wol1 LAIIGE room In opaclou,III'.. ntgollabl • . 338-8471. 
"to:;,r.:":;:nl:,w::.",=. ________ 1 bedroom. Gralilocalloni Available 

-' PE-DDl--E--YO- U-" -B-'-. -E-IN- TH-E--
1 'n Y'W Bf!TLE runl g_l, lUll ~1~1.!200 ':'f:::: ~:,Ii.bl" H/W ~!~~"c~~:u:~'~~nCY 

DAILY IOWAN. IUnod up. N .... bilk ... 5925/ OBO. . ugus 0<. ~782 0 ~ H/W P Id la nd~ 

OWN ROOM In I IhrH bedroom. 

::::.:::...:::.:::::.::::.-______ 1 _354-:.;.:9:;t.:3::;2.:..-._______ roomm.t". ~ no ._llIOn. a , u . , . 
ctNTUfllOH LelAanl 2S. Blcycl. _ 52401 monlh. Kim, 351-4340 or 

I • E dll FDR SALE: t980 WI Rabbll. 3504-5929, leave m .... ge, 
or lIit. 19 . Kc.llenl con ton EKcellenl condillon, Alr- .. V .. llABLE M.y or April. Ono OOWNTO- two "-"room . • _ , 

S350. CIII 336-1303. Ask for Uri . II I bedroom, clo .. l.w, Hospitals. "~~-" 
cond I On ng, now clutch. 88,000 Alc, HoW p.ld. $2951 monlh . May renllrH. Pl .... call for 

TII!K 24' .. coU.nl condillon, 10" ml",", $1200. CIII338-5627. 351 -5789 after 7pm, details. 351-2563. 
• mllelg. 12-sptld, $250. Rob 

AOOII for .uble .... All uillil;" 
paid plus .able and pool. On 
bu.lin • . SIBO 3311-9288 , 354-7628. 

LAROI! room on bUIUnl. One mUI 

FOR RENT 

'UMMER suble .... Fem.le, 
nonsmOker. Own bedroom and 
bl,h III two bedroom. Pool. 
laundry, lAty ifH. Coli Trlih I~er 
6pm 33&-t8f, 

to campus. Sha" largl kl1chen. Ad No. 11 : Corllville tht .. 
THR!I! bedfoom. Summer ,ublet two blthrOOfnl. oltltreet parking. bedroom ~ntL Fill Ilaslng. 
Nice, cttan, May free. NC. OfW. S19Or'month No lease. He utilities AIC, dllhwl&hers, WiD. parking 

MAY 15. Onl bedroom. Grant 
51 ..... 1275 plus ulilltle&. 0IIt.\. 
338-9738 

HoW paid Mlcrow.vl. $450/ monlh 3370680II 351-8037, 
IIIBLeT one bedroom In two 
bedroom _rtmenl. _fy 3504-8783. --__________ 1 HAIIDWOOD lloor. Close, qulel Ad No. 12: E .. \l1dO duple ... FI 

""NTACliEaT op.rtmenll, lllge Avollable MlY 1 for summer $t50 leuing_ Two and Ihree bedroom .. Iur_. I>JC, la'-, neg011l1l 
rtnl eor."'IIIe. 33&-1389; 
337-6314, SUMM£A sublat. AVaIlable now 

Clo ... One bedroom In lour 
bedroom. ~II utlllll.s p.ld 
Household pr"'lIedg.s, $175. 
5t5-276-4837, leav. massag. 

room In three bedroom for fema.. furniShed . Kent. 337-8900. Walking diatanee of Plnlacrest 
non$OlO\c.r . May rlnt frH . 351-8037. 
338-6919, AII!NAi Hoepillilocalion CI'1n 
""';,.;;.;O;"';';.... ________ llnd comfortlble rooms. Sha'i Ad. .... 13: eastSIde spaCIOUS on. 

kllchen .nd balll SlIrting 1\ $195 Ind Iwo bedroom l",rtrnenIS Mil 
per month Includes all utfllti... from P.ntacrn' Ou, ... AIC. WID, 

AVAlLAIIU! Immed'-leIy, 
Comfofllble 2BR. Duplex, y'''', 
qulel neighbotl\ood. f t2t E. 
Church, 338-t328. 

SUMMER lublet. Two bedroom 
AUA lportmtnl. H/W ",Id AIC. 

ONE ROOM Iwo clOo.1I SI85. FIll AvaUable May 8, 337-6542, 
opllon, M.y 'rae. 339-01132. 

SUMM!II sublet. large "" .. 
bedroom. H/W paid. AlC. $5110/ 
nogoUable. Augu.t "til 338-l1619. 
Soulh JOhnson. 

II!rlUTIFUllarge IwO bedroom 
ep,rtment Hardwood floo,s. 
5unroom, 1011 of wiodowa. quiet 
and prlvlte. Good location. Wat., 
p.ld. 35t-1()38 or 309-762-70183. 

Ca=II",35::.;.1-8=8IIO=. _______ 1 dOCk, IlIgl Ylld 351-8037. 

ClOSE, cleon, nice, qur.l, parll.lly Ad No. U : Llrge Westside, 
lurnlshed, ulilitl .. pold. $155-175. IAtlrOll laic. Condos, IWO- Ihr .. 
3:.:54-:.:...:21=5.:2.:I"ff::lr.;,5::;::.3Op::!::m;;.·;.... ____ 1 bedroom. WIlking dill.nce of 
ONE 1100II in IhrM bedroom. H/W UOFI HospIlI l. AlC, WIO, dick or 
p.ld, Close 10 campus (RlIlg.I.nd Pillo, Va,.ges 351-8037. 

, .. LL: S_ioul two bedroom 
Ipef1rNnl In VIC\orl.n hou .. ; $435 
'-I included; r"""'tII .-qulred; 
337-4785 . 

TWO BEDROOM summer IUble1 
Moolly furnished. AlC, perking, 
laundry, Clo .. 10 hosphaV llw . 

DOWNTOWN ; One bedroom, largo Av.) $150/ monlh_ Phon. IIINNY, qu"'l ona bedroom. Close 
windows, skylighl. loll, t.1I opllon, 35:.:.:'.;,-7..;;2,,44';"'--________ 1 In Hlrdwood lloors_ AJC. 353-01814, 

FALL: V.ry lorge 111_ bedroom 
opertrNnlln wooded, gradull. 
",vl(on~t: SI05 utllitiel 
lneiydod; .. _til required; 
337-47,.. 

$340, .vallable in May. 354-6382. lea .. -~. 
lUXURY turnlshed , n_ corpol, I.:::::::.,:";.::;----:::!!:;.------

aa. and wat.r paid. Rent F!MALE roommate Have own 
~n;:og~o::I::la:::b;;I.::,. :::33::7~-:.:75:.:I:.:O::.. _____ 1 bedroom In two bedroom S380 for 
TWO BEDIIOOM, AlC, OrN, Froe enllr. summer. Fill option 
par1<lng Pool and perk. Fill 354-7674. 
::0"PI:..lon=,..;;33,::7_-3::;:.294=, ______ 1 OUleT one bedroom. Summer 
SUMM!R sublel. TwO bedroom. only. Fr .. parking , h'a" waler 
AlC. HrN paid. Perk ing, I.undry paid. AlC, on lion Buren, 338 ... 853 

~On.::...:B::u::.rl:::,in:J!g:::lo:;;n::.. ;::35:;4::.-08:;:.:.72:: _____ 1 SUMM!R sublel Fall opllon . 
CLOSE; Two bedroom, porklng, Single occupanl. Furnished . AbOV6 
AlC, HrN paid, I.undry. Fall opllon. Aocky Aococo '., downtown. 
354-7086. 351-7986, 337-7392. 

CLOSE_ Two fam.les In a Ihr.. OWN ROOM In IhrM bedroom, 
bedroom. HrN paid. Washerl dryer. thr .. both townhou". Arc, DrN, 
Furnished . AugusllrH. $162 50. WID, on bUsllne. Fall opllon Mly 
S Cllnlon. 33f1.02t3 or 338-8031. Iree Renl nogoli.ble. Ang'" or 

.... aureen. 35+0486. 
"'CE ",,0 bedroom r.1lchlal SI 
Clo .. 10 Law, Hosph.l , busllne . TWO BIDlloo.l , H'W ",id, 
AlC, HoW paid. Fill opllon. ",rklng. AJC, DrN, Augu. 1 Iree. 
337-6908. 351-7829 

HNTACAEBT 
Own bedroom In three bedroom 
apartment. Very close in HNI paid . 
AJC. 51801 monlh. Plu. Augu.1 
free . Free parking. 354-5018 . 

FALL oplion. Av.Uable Apf>1 t , 
SpaciOUS two bedroom. S 155 per 
person. Ideel for four. One block 
Irom Burge. Ulllliles pald. 
339-0251 . 

SP .. CIOUS, IhrH leval condo. 
Three bedroom, 2 112 b.th . DoW, 
AIC WID ~r" cable. BUlline Fall 
opllon, $5501 month , 338'3888. 

LAIIOE 1"0 bedroom Fall oplion, 
May fr&e. Dlshwashlr. AIC , 
ollst ... 1 parking. Nici localion . 
338-5752 Or 351-0441. 

TIIREE bedroom. Partying or 
studying near fraternity houses. 
Call ~-t307 , 

ON! BEDROOM In three bedroom 
apartmenl 5 Johnson. AlC, WiD, 
mlcrowaY'8. furnished . "" 
parking. May Iree. 354-8021 . 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OWN BEDROOII in lwe bedroom 
on Em.,ald Street, Pleasant 
nllghborhOOd . SI82.5O. 354-9568 

llOOMMA TI wanted 10 Ilk. over 
hall Ie .... Own bedrooml 
balhroom. $2751 monlh, 
nogotilbl • . 337-39018. 

MALE! FElUlf needed lor 
summer: own room fn two 
bedroom, fully furniShed 
apart",.,.t. Nelr Pentacrlst. 
354-7046, 

FlMA.LE to share bedroom in two 
bedroom spartment. 413 S. 
Johnson . Marth rent frH . H/W 
paid. Call 338-2958 or 339-0276. 

bed, mlcrowl.,., uliltli .. , AJC SUNNY q"let ono bedroom cion 
Quiet. nonsmoking femall grad In. Hardwood noors. Ale. 353004.81. 
Shire kitchen and bath. Parkultjt . letve message, 
close, no I.ASe. $2001 month 
337-9932, 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

ROOM. for rent In PrOfessional V 8 
Chem,stry Frolarnily. Two blocks an UNn SUNNY two bedroom ,-, 
from PenilCrtlL Furnlihed. Clble VIII... Excel __ Ion_ 1450 per 
TIl Share kllchen, bath, Isundry, mMlh. ~vt!I_Mlv 351-433t _ 
Pooillbl., ping-pong IIbl., l.eIIII tor... T 
library, porklng Summer 5t351 "II, WO FALL renl.1. Five bedroom_, 
monlh, School ye." $2tOl monlh bed'oom $S4O plUi $97010 $1200 per monlh pIuo 
Coli Hou .. Manlgll, 337-3763. eIec*Ic; II,. bidloom ulllll"," No poll JolIn , 351-3141 or 

eEAUTIFUL' room In hislorlc ..,20 pIue .... anc:I 3311-10187. 
hou ... High ce,lIngo Lar9" eIamic; ",... lAIIO! four bedrooma. So l.ueII. 
windows. Clo ... Av.lllbl. S. Johnson. Summer willi Iall 
Immedlalely. 51001 monlh . bed'oom $645 piUI option. 0tp00It, _. no pili, 
33&-1203_ eIec:IrIc, l.uIdriee. mlcrow_. $7~8110. Aft .. 

MUST SEE. Thr .. room. In qUlel 0 ...... perldng. 7'3Opm call 354-2221. 
nelvhborhood. Clo .. 10 law free CIIbIe _ two bolli, porch, ",ridng, 
Building Nonsmoking grad 'hIrdwOOd- _ Jo,tne 1. '011 
prefl rred. 51751 month, 3504 -8083 , .1-0122 option, 17001'-. 337-6141 . 

NEED ono or two I.rnat.slor IIonoFri. 1M FI'II! bedroom ...... 
. ummer sublel One bedroom In 0III0e 114 a. oIohneon ImmodI.leIy, tIIOO. 361·5782_ 

new two bedroom apartment. -====::::::=:::::~ SpIn. Pnvate bath. pool. garage spac. _ 
avall.ble Aent nogoll.ble. Avail- ONE ROOII In two bedroom lWO MDIIOOIfI - . AftlIabIe 
ab'" May " Jody or Trlnen. al dupl.x; $255/ month ; 200 block Of May. --- Iowa. 5425. 
:::33:::7.:;-83::::2:.:'· _________ 1 Fllrchlld; ulililies p.fd. Pal. 337~, 
UNUSUALLY larg • . One block nogolllbll ; av.lI.bl. now . FOUII plUI bedroomo. 1 3/4 
from hospllal. Parking , IrH WID, 35-::::4=~:::8:::85:::,________ bam., wlilht<l dryer. Two eer 
.horl k,lchen, balh, common ..... ONE BEDIIOOM neer UI Hoopllli garago. 0fIIItee1 po",lno- CIoM 10 
Special summer rates. Cail CIImpUS. Availible AugUlt 1. 
351-3326. and Law Scflool Non.moklng 361-2fIo47. 

prol ... lon.V gr.d lIudenl 
IMMEDIA'II! occuponcy; ChMrlUI prelerred CI •• n, quiet. No po... , IIDIIOOIt1 hou .. ln 
I inglo in qulel building; privil. Ulllllle, paJd. $295. 35HI780. North lIberty_ V.ry nice, clMn , 
rlfrigerator : referanc.s required . NC. garagl. yare! and morl. $4251 
$145 ul>liliel included; 337-4765. AJH APAIITMENlS, Extremely monlh plUl dlpOlnl. AvalLlble 

nice. Now rant ing for summer and Immedl.tlly. Llave mwage at 
F!MAl!. Large, new.r room In f,lI . One bedrooms. turnlahed. Two 339-0203. 
privati home. Own room, .hare bedrooml. partially fur"lahed 1=::.::=:::::...--------
bathroom with one other female , Ettk:l.nci". clo .. In . No pets' CORALVllle:- 8eaUtitUllpllll ..... I, 
10 blocks nonh 01 Mayflower 337-5&-43. Iwo car gl"'r. ' WID flookuPI, AlC, 
dorm. Avallablelmmed1a1ely . $150/ DOWNTOWN one bedroom. new carpet amily Of p f oflS5lonll 
monlh. 351-2114, Summer, 1111 opllon, $300 !!.nly M.y. No poll. 338-4774. 

_oliabl • . AJC, WID, cal OK. 
338-8318. CO-OP HOUSING 

May, hall AugUII fr ... $1501 OWN ROOM In IWO bedroom 
month. CNtan. cIOH. call 35106506. 'partmlot. Gr.at location. pdc. 

~748. HONDA .... cord 1979. low ON. TWO ~-" II bl I ::::.:::..:::. ________ -1 mlletg . . .. cellenl rUMlng ~- .,...rooms .... a • n' 
• GOOO ultd blcyclH, Oilloroni condilion. ~, _Ings. townhou ... Oor.ge, di.h .... h.r, 

CHRtSTIAN ... 1<5 r.sponalbla 
male to share apartment on West 
sldO, $150 plus Ulillli .. , 338-9583, 
335-8172. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

MIF to ahar. two bedroom apart· 
ment. Close to hOlpltal Air. 
dtshwaat.r. microwave. New ItytU. 351 .951a mornings. Ale, two bathrooms. on bus route. 

::!::::'::::":';:;:':;;":;;;:';==---I '13 VOLVO GL Turbo. 4-opeodJ CIOllIO campu •. Aanl negollabl • . 
'''7 SCHWINN Mesa Runner _",rill • . laalher, AJC, pow.r Call .venlng for Pam or Amy, 
EJrctlltnl cond'ilon. $175. window/ lock. Crui .. , lunrool, 354-5977. 

, Corollnt, 354-9093, Ifter 5pm, l1areo. Excllllni condllion $54001 VERY nlcotwo bedroom 

CAN_DAlE SA500 ,""n'l blkl, OOO. 338-863t . opertmenllor summer_ ClOse 10 
IrnpeccabaeJ condition. Leu than BMW BAVA"'A.. Six cylinder. Clmpul. frH parking, Mav free. 
300 mi",", Shlmano f05 ThrH 11111, Four door_ SI800. Mlck or Tom, 338-2975. 

• compontnls. 8os1 oller. 353-437t Phone 351-2999. THe 01 ClAS81AED AD OFFICE 

SCHWINN. Women'. U ', IS lOCATED IN ROOM 111 
tll-spetd, Or_. Orlll condilion. AUTO SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS CENTEII. 
Prlcllcelly now. $80. 33&-1904. ACIIOSS fROM THE MAIN 

LIBR .. RY, 
PEUGEOT 501 , 23' 1()-speed. MIKE IifcNtEL 
Atclng. Counly roed ml"'s only "'UTO REPAIA SUBLeT. Fall opllon, Two 

, SHiOl OBO, 338-4094. hIS mOVed 10 1949 W.Ilr1ronl bedroom, AlC. Close 10 LOW, 
Or"" , Hospllal • . 54251 monlh. 338-5727. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 351-7130 YOU. friend looking for summer 
SOUT ... 810£ .MPORT apertment? T ... o bedrooms In 

IPacious thr" bedroom 
, V .. N lEE .. UTD AUTO SERVICE opartmenl. May IrOlI Call .fter 

WI buy/ HlI . Compe,,1 Seve 804 MAIDEN LANE 6pm. 337-4377, 
hundred'i Spacl.i>zing In ~_ 3311-35541 S5OO-$25OO cors 831 SOum ~po r opeciaU... LARG! four bedroom, two 
Oubuque. 338-3434- SWedlih, Oerm.n, balhroom. Soulh Johnson AlC, 
=:::=7.=~;:;:::_:;:::::::_-I..--...:J~ap~ ...... ~:!,~I~ta~II~.~n---l DoW, In .. pensive, fill option. Coli 
I", 010e Jimmy Sales Otmo' soon. 350&-2593. 
Oigilll re.doul dlShbOlrd, Only 
750 m_ $1000 r_1I Will like SUMMER subl.t. 2BA, AJC , OIW, 
lroda-Inl, 33H418, Clo51 10 campu'. Call 338-5948. 

WANT TO buY wrocked 0' ON! BLOCK Irom campuo Hug. 
unwanted cars and trucks. Toll 2BR overlooking large courtyard . 
Jr. 828-4971. H/W plld. Alnl negotiable. 

338-7984. 
CAlif TODAYI Stll your foreign or 
domestic lutO fUI and easy THREE bedroom spacious house 
W"lwoOd MOl."., 3504-«45 clo .. to capus, Ono or two male 

nonsmokers needed lor surnmer. 

SPltfNO ClEANfNG? S!Ll MOTORCYC E S200I mMlh. 354-0488. 
TIIOSE UNWANnO fT£MS WITH L 

I AN AD IN TIlE DI CLAS$IAEDS_ AVAIlABLE lollY· large room wilh 
lletping lofl. OVerlooks .. OOds Ind 
n.lr campus. F.II opUon. S t 95. 
351-4291 . 

TWO FEMAL!S, .p.~ment near 
hospll.l , $168 plus uillillesl 
perlOn! month. AlC. May IrH. 
338-0850. 

'15 CHEVY S~r1nl 2-<1oor, air, 45 1'" HOND" ClAoIOOE ' Oreal 
_mpg=_As",k.;,in_g"""S22=50;;;...~=.;,:;;,;1.:8:... __ I condillon ; new lirH, fairing, back- RALSTON Cr .. k, two bedrooms In 
'15 CHfVV Sprint 2-door, lir, .t5 rlSt, luggag. rack , great lor fthree bedroom. S18l/month . May 

campus commullng:o:S5OOI 000. _rH.:..;... . ..;;35.:c.'~==, ______ _ 
mpg, Asking 12250. ~f9. .... , ~="'-!==::":~='::::--I ConlOCI Plulal33 1. loave TllII!! BmllOOM 'Plrtmonl for 
'n ~NlIAC Phoenlx_ Sky blu., -9" summ.r by low. & Gllbort Allllnue. 

I ... 10_1e. Ilr, AlAlFM. GOOd 1111 KATANA 750, Blul, 2300 Part iaHy furnished, AlC. Mu.I .... 
=;:~~...!~~o!,~'-' m ..... ",,,"'!y. 54200 64&-2001 , "'CO:;I:..I33=7.;,-40404=;;.. ______ _ 

, 3S4-94n Or 335-1311 Ask lor B.II _nf"2s. CI1URCH SII .. I Summ.r subleV 
w...:;u.'-__________ I 'n HO"DA 350. Excellent lall opUon S",clous two bedroom 

conchtlon. kept indoors. $0425 or apartment. AlC, parking, buslin • • 
~:n~~:~~,N=. =:tion. oller. 3S-4-OO8 IHVI me&$&QI_ pell OK. S400I monlh. 337-11337. 

n..;;tg:l!.:,0I:;;I.::b:;;I':,., .:33U:::;;..:98::::2:;. _____ 1 '14 HOIIDA Nighlh.wk 850. Red, LARGE lurnlshed room. Summer 
'il OARK blue Cam.ro. Gr .. t mint New hJl'leup, b.tt.ry, tIres. subllase. fall option. Clean, c:lose 

InclUd .. cover, --M-"Iald. $1800. In. SI60. 354-7885. 
engine. 88,000 mil .. St075. ......-. 
354-25tO. .:Sco=I1,,,,.:35;:..;,I-.;,711804=,,-, .:"~:;;e::;r.:5:!:pm:';:;'· ___ 1 SPACIOUS. Two room. In hou", 
...;..;;.;,..0;,. ________ 1 y .... AHA DHOO Enduro. 1976. $1451 monlh. F.II option. 354-5852. 
till CAVALI!II, PSlPB, cNiN, 
tlr . .. ctllenl condillon Low ml"," Power. Efficiency. Speed. Onl off TWO BeDROOM summ.r ,ubl.t. 3 
S5OOO, :\3S-1118, daY'. 353-<1657, r:.:0I:::d:..:.:"':;;n::..I354-()::.;.:::2:::85~ _____ IIO 4 peopll. Furnlshod, H/W ",id, 

, ~OYt;.:.:.cn:;;ln;J!g", • . .:BI=r""=' ______ IIc:OO'll!R H&dl Ellt. t967. 15tOl monlll. ~-1)770, 
Blick whh helmel EKcollenl • .... M·R b F II ' 0 IOYEIINM!NT eeIzed ..,.,cltt condilion $7001 OBO. 337-3262. - ~.u let • opllOn, ne 

from $tOO Ford .. IAtr.-, bedroom In Ilrgltwo bedroom. 
eo_III ChevYI Surpl"s Buyer, 1116 YAM .. H .. FJeOO. Black! red. Excellent locilion. lA.y 'rIO. CIII 
Guide, t-eos-ea1-«lOQ E,", 5-8812, eooo miles. ExCOlltnl condition. .;,T..;;,,:;;cy!,!,..:3.:504-.:..::..72;,;7.:8.:.-____ _ 

AmNllON GOvERNMENT Oulck. S140iY OBO. 353-3982, Iftor FOUR bedroom, two bath .. _r, 
SEIZED VEHICLES Irom SI00. epm, by Vine. Pllking, dlihwlSher, I>JC_ 
Fordo, IAtr_, CoMOn... 338-8589. 

Chevys S~.plul BuY"O Guidi SUMMER SUBLET FURNfllHED. Own room for lemale 
t-80201138-11885 EKI. A340 In lorge, cilln Ihr .. bedroom. 

71 DUIS Delli 88 Aunl grHl lARGe one bedroom. CI .. ~, Clo .. 10 eempua and dOWniown, 
Ont owner $100/ OBO ~2221. fumllhld , WW. p.r1<ing, Ciolt to nonlmoklng, W.ler ",Id, AlC, fr .. 
•• CAIIARO Z28 Looded, block, .. mpuI, 339-0509. ollsl .... t porklng. 33804332. 

AIel autOfTllt ie. power windows! 
locka, low mllet Excellenl Book' 
for "100, uIIlng $78001 000 
33H831 

"51 MONTH Summ.r .p.rlmenls. 
AVAILABlf ~pr'l. Two bedroom P.ld WIler. Plr1<lng , Laundry. 
(ono huge), thrM person 
Ip.rt",.,,1. '495/ month. 35t-5582. ::35:;'.;..t:.,:7..:44.::, _______ _ 

lUIURY furnllhod two bedroom. WAN'II!D: Two Itrnel" 10 , harl 
1'" T .... CUTl.ABB V.ry claln C I, I room In lorge th," bedroom, two 
~ Ind only 401<. _ II .... nd 1_. ",rk ng 127.50 IIch or balh ope~m.nlln 10w ... lll1noi. 
~"k ... $3000. Coli o.orge, lour people 337-9932. Minor. lnoxpensl.,. . 338-3t t6. 
33=7-,.;,705=','--_______ 1 ON! I!DIIOO" lperlmenl t-2 NON 
-::- people, 12851 month, HIW plld. SMOKING ,,,,,,,Ie Hau .. . 

S. vln Bu,ln. Coli 350&-7234. Own bedroom. $165. 114 ulillll .. . 
35f-ll383 or 35t-93018, 

:':11'::n:":':0l:::,::OS:'IIIOII'::'::::::::'IL":I!:::C:"U::,IaU:=::---1 'fNTACIIMT (AUR). Own room I" FAlL OPTION, Spaclou.two 
Ih,.. bod,oom, Sfllel monlh FAEE 

Supr_, Now II,", Now p .... lngl ~Yl1flbl.Mly II)- bedroom. CI_. H/W, I>JC paid 
_11IIon IIu,," vr.al- loOk. ~ugull t 5, Mole. 33II-ee09, Audyl Alnl negollibl • . Fr .. perkong , 
_"Ib"', S5OIl. 3311-7573 or 339-0658, '"t< 5pm. Avalilbl. 
;::33~7;-55;';f __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j I NUD A llOOIIMATI7 TH! DI ;:.;JU",no.:....;I;..' _______ _ 
• ClAUIflelM AliI TIll! PI.ACI! 1111111111 .ublelll.1I option , Two 

t::..O:..· .:l.::0011;;.:;.~' _______ .1 bedroom. ~II utlllllH. Clo .. ln. • ATIENTIONI • 
BAD CREDIT· OK 
NO CREDIT - OK 

BANKRUPTCY-OK ............... ,.. ... 
"..... _., tMIL DtIMI...-.......... -...... 

.,.,... c.wy UI ................. 

.(Wi;' ........ 
• G1 

lOCATION: Summ'lf sublll ono Av.lllbl.Moy. 3311-I222. 

block ... 1 01 Vln ~Ilen H.II on lARGE alliciency. Bllhroom, 
tow. AYe. AIC, mlerow8YI, kll h '~$t95 J I' 
dllh"ISht<, thr .. bedroom, Ihr.. c en, N". ,uno 0 ~ugu". 
parkl"g &1011. au Ind Wiler ",Id. 338-11340 ___ . _______ _ 

364-e144, OWN IIOOMln I Ihrll bedroom, 
, 'Ll opllon 0 k~ com ,~ Vlry cletn, H/W Plld, AJC, 
~ . ne.,...,r . ,N". S . Johnson. $1701 monlh. Coli 

011111 CIoN.o lftr, HolpIllls. 
AVlUIb .. _Iy Moy. S305I mOnlh. "K:.::lm::",::35:;~:.::ee=50"" _____ _ 

337~, 'OUII UDIIOOIII hou ... AlC, 
.' __ 11 wIShing m.chlne, trll c.ble, pool 
-- suble_ Spoeioul one Ilbl., August frM. $1 ~OI monlh, 
bedroom ..... IOC'"I I",~menl. 
flo" blOCk from M.ln Llb,,'Y negoillbla. 338-7030. 
Bolcony, por1<lng. HIW ",Id, AJC, IUBleT, la,gl ono bedroom. 
I.undry l.cll"Ie •. C.II 35t-3134. 12701 monm, See 1-9pm, 624 5 , 
IUY IUaLUS • . 111>3/ monlh, Cllnlon, No, 5. Utllltl .. IrH. 

nogoll.bfe ronl. >Own huge room, ON! _OOM 'P'rlrNnt .t 616 

•
... _____ ';.1.11;.-._-...... 1 CI01e, w_. dryer, own SoiJlh Van au,...,. Fill option. HIW 

balhroom, pr"'ocy, 33&-42f7, ""id. 35o&-78f • . 

TODAY BLANK 
Mall or b,lf1g \0 TIle o.IIy _ , ()on1muntc.tfonl c.nler Room 2Ot , Oeadllnl for .. !>milling Itemt 10 lhe 
-TOdIY- cOlu"," It 3 pm, two dlyt befo" thl_t IIenlI moy be edlild lor length, .nd In gene",1 
will noI be publltNd _ .... n once NotIce of _ lor will"" __ II chlrgad will noI be 

'ioclpMd, Notice of pohlicll tvenll will no! belQClPled, l.cepl..-inV ",nouncomento of recognizod 
l1udenl groupo ~ prinl 

Event 

Sponsor 

DaYldate. tlme· ______________ .,--__ _ 

Location 

Contact peraon!phone 

SU .. MER/IIII option. Llrge 2BA, 
AJC, ",r1<ing. Laundry, H/W plid. 
Closa In. $3801 monlh. 351-1917, 
INVI menage. 

TWO B!DllOOM. Fall opllon. AJC, 
DIW, H/W paid. Laundry, free 
parking . Oule\. $375. fS45 Abar. 
351-0578_ 

TWO B!DRDOM opertment. 
Dishwasher, free parking. Close to 
campus and rent very negotiable. 
33&-1162. 

OLD II!RICELEY summlr sublet . 
Downtown location . Two bedroom. 
Alfordabll. Available now 
339-ll857. 

SPACIOUS! Three bo<froom Artna 
area. Large rooms, dishwaSher. 
AiC. parkmg and wat.r paid. May 
free, r8n1 negoll.ble. 35-4-8586, 

SUM .. ER sUbloli fall Opllon, One 
bedroom close to hospital. 
354-504504 I.ave message, 

SUBLET: Capitol VI.w Ap.rtmenl • . 
Specious 2BR, 2 balhroom, pool, 
parking. modem. $5501 month . 
Available Mayl Fall option. 
35t-«l48. 

DESPERATELY .-king f_ 
roommalesl Pl ..... call 337-9759. 

HNTACREn, on. bedroom of 
three, female, Mayl August free. 
H/W paid, AJC ~-583-4 , 

TIIR£! bedroom, May Iree. AJC, 
Iall option. Close in 33&-9732. 

IUY fREEI 2BA, w.t.r peid. I>JC, 
microwavi. Laundry. parking, OIW. 
BusHnv. $375. Benton Manor. 
350&-2665. 

AWESOME fWo bedroom lor 
summer sub_sa. Iowa/illinOis 
Manor: AJC. microwave, balcony. 
parltlng Close 10 .. ery1hlngl Betli 
oft.r. 338-*7. 

SUBLEASE. On. bedroom 
apartmenl_ f2t4 fl2 Highland 
Court. $305. HoW paid. AlC. 
350&-7382. 

TIIREE bedroom apa"manl or 
single room. H/W paid. AlC, cl_, 
offs" .. 1 parking. 337-50461 . 

FEMALE needed 10 suble. one 
bedroom. Rent negotiable. 
Av.llable lollY 6, or soonor_ 
33&-1973, lea .. m .... ge. 

TWO Bt:DROOII, .. callanl 
localion . Newly p.lnled, M.y free, 
water peid, laundry room, free 
parking. $3951 mOnlh. Le.ve 
m .... g • . 338-5625. 

RAlSTON CRE!K 
Two bedroom with fall option, 
Alnl nogotl.ble. Call Brian or Don. 
337-9t41 . 

D!SPERATlIl lAull sublet for 
summer. S. Johnson. NC. Wltar 
p.id, I.undry, OOW, etc. PleIN 
h.lpll 337-4487_ 

SUMMER . uble" Fill oplion. May 
frH . Two bedroom, AlC , ,,"ter 
paid. Coli 351-5390. 

FALL option. Three bedroom. 
Furnished . Five minut •• to 
Hancher. WIO. Fr .. porklng , 
May 5. 339-1 eee, 
SUMMER lublel- Ifflclency, All 
ulililies ",Id. AlC. Clo .. 10 compus 
and downtown . eeat oHer. 
339-0884. 

Av.ilable May 7, 3504-5609. NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF TH! COlU .. N ------------1 bund lng. V •• y nloo. Av.llab1e 

RALSTON Creek. Thr .. bedroom. 
WID. A/C, free parking. Rent 
nogollabl • . 354-8333. J im or "'Ika. 

OWN ROOM fn two bedroom. Bus. SHORT term IeIlSfi .... af .. blil. 
laundry. walking dlstanCI to Efficiency apart mints 3~-oen. 
campus. Available now. 337-5540. W!STStOf two bedroom Walking 

BIO ONE bedroom. May Ihrou gh 
mid-Aug us\. TIl, VCA, Iree perking 
Great location. Only 52501 month II 
you' lI cat sit August free. 

BEAUTIFUL townhouse With two d lstanCI from hospital . Ale. 
firaplacos, anached g.rag., deck, dishwasher, plr1<lng, A.ail.ble 
hot lub. S235I mMlh piuS 1/3 now. 351-8037. 

354-4 t 60. _U.;;III_"...;le~s_. _M"'._rc_h.:p"._ld:.. . ..;;35c.:.-t • .:92_504.:...· __ 1 STUDIO apartmenl In older hom • . 
FEMALE. OW" bedroom of two Fi~ blocks from campus. 

SUMMEA sub Ie .... Two bedroom 
apartment May, hall Augusl free. 
AlC, close ,n, buslln • . 354-0388. 

New Oaker.st apanment building . Available imm8(l latleyl fall option 
ire. parking. on bustine. AVl!lllable $360 with HNI plld. Laundry on 
May- Augusl. Fall opllon, 354-8592. pram I ..... Ad No. 20, Keyllona 

Proportitl. 338-6288. 
SUBLEASE Ihree bedroom 
available t..4ay· August. Rent 
negotiable. Close to downtown. 
337·9662. 

ROOMMA",!; Wo have rtlldents 
who need roommates tor one, two ONE AND two bedroom 
and three bedroom a.partments. apartmenls available. $185· $285. 
Information is posted on door at University Family Housmg. for 
.. ,4 East Mar~.t for you to piCk Up student fammes only. 335--9199 

-""DOLE· YOUR BIK! fN THE 
DAILY IOWAN_ NOW. Female nonsmoker wanted TWO BEDROOM apartment. 

10 IIv.ln Rllslon Cr .. k. St90l Av.llable May " $410_ H/W paid, 
THREE bedroom one block from m_o_n_lh_. _33_7_-_70_21_, _35_'_-839,-,-,_'_' ___ I Ale. Walk to Law School. Hospita l. 
campu • . T .. o cor gorag • . $65O FEM .. lE. Immediately. Own 338-7411'1 
337-.'1579. bedroom Su nihlnelaundry 
THREE BEDROOM furnIShed wilh ap.~manl. 33&-6297. 
waterbed, Free parki ng Close, MALE or female. Own bedroom 
ch.ap. 354-9188. and balhroom. Near campus. $225 
NEW !FFICIENCY .vailable plus hall utlllll.s. 337-7572. 

Immediately In CoralVille . Siove. FEMALE nonsmoker. Share room. 
=b::.U'::;I;:in,::":.., AI:.:.;C::, . .:~::.-::58::.':.:9:"' ____ 1 Furnished IWo bedroom apartmenl, 
SUMMEA .ublel.1'all opllon Two DfW, AIC, H/W'PlIld . ClOSt. SHit. 
badroom. HIW p.id Close 10 354-1213. 
compus. Must ... , 337-2656 THIRD ROO .... ATE WANTED In 
SUMMER ,ubleas. 'or . one toWnhouse Starting August. S188J 
bedroom apartment for $200 a month. Own room .... /F. Call or 
monlh . Call 337-6169. I.all. massage al 338-4741. 

SUBlET- May to AUgusl Own FEM"LE suble!. Nonsmoker. 
room! bathroom. $195. Call Sheri room in two bedroom 
anytime, 337-5731 condo, CIA, O/W, I.undry. Two 

baths. Security. park,lng. Close to 
TWO BEDROOM, lIory close, vary hosplla l. $2001 month. 1/3 UI,IIIIII. 
cheap. AlC, H/W paid. Brick .. III. . 337-6601 . 

:,P;:oSS::::::lb:.:l::.e,::I.:;II:.,:o;:!P:.:I;:lo:;:n:;,. :::338;::.-1):;98::.;t::... __ I ROOMS avall.ble Immedlalely .nd 

.IAKESIDE 
Now taking appIIcatlone, 

Summer' Fall 
Stuclloa • 2 Bdrm. 

Townhou .... 
E~ our Clubhouee, 

'Eicercile Room. 
Olympic Pool. SalIMI. rennie Coul1l1 

Fr-. ..... t, 
On Bullne, 

Stop by Of CIIII 

337-3103 
",." IIhMd for "", 

STUDIO aparlmanl. Downlown , summer. $135- $175_ No lea ... 
Allanabl. May- Au guSI. 53401 351 -2719 or 335-3399 (1 ;30- 4;30). SUBlET ",,0 bedroom apa~m.nl 
month. 351 -2725, aller 5, FEMALE nonsmoker 10 shar' one 5400 plus ulIllIIeS, 354-4789 
TWO BEOIIOOM clOll to Utw bedroom apI~m.nl. $145 plu. 
School. Clean, cen".' air . Parking electric ity. Furnished. Close to FALL renlals close In . 
$3601 OBO. 3504-6441 . ClmpUS. Ollslree' parking. t bedrooms $37()-$430 pa r monlh 
:::;:;:.=::.:=.:..::.:..:.::..:.:.:... ____ 1 Avall.bl. Augusl , Cle.n hom. 2 bedrooms $«4-$480 par monlh 
QUIET, Prival. bedroom. $IBO, 112 Ilkl almosphe r • . Ou l.1 area C,II 3 bedrooms $573-$630 per monlh 
utlliUes Parking. Convenient Fall evenlngs, 354-8825. No pets John. 351~3'41 Or 
opllon. 339- t378, 338-1 ~87, 
:!:::::::::..::::..:.:::::::.------I ROOMMATE wanled. Aprll- July Ad. No 1: Efficiency, one 10 Ih, .. 
TWO BEDROOM aparlmenl ",lIh with posslblilly of renewing le.se blocks of ~-nl.cr.SI. Available lor 
fall option Located on S. Dodge. for ne)ltt year. $115 per month 113 ra 
Idlal for 2~ P«Jple. Pay ,.I.pllon, all utilities. Share bedroom. Svmmer and Fill leasing 
and aleGlric only. RefH nogoliable. 354-6192 3:.:5:,;f,.:-80:.::::3;;7.;... _______ _ 
CIII o.orga or Ron, 337·705t . &" N bad 

MUSICI .. NS. Noed procllc. spac.? - 0, 2: e .. I.lde, one room 
TWO BL.OCKS fro", campus. Large We need two more house rnal.s apartments. Available for Summer 
two bedroom. Free parking . AJC. for next y.ar Two blocks easl of and Fallle8s1ng. Walking distance 
A;.;v...;a:..iI,;;.::ble;:.:Ma;;;:;ly.;,. ,::35.:1:..,.:88::98=. ____ 1 Burg • . $175 pluS 114 ulHilles. 01 Penlacras\. 351-.'1037. 

TOWNHOUSE. Own room In Ihree :..p.:;r.::k:::,ln;!g:;:. :;:E;,:ric:;,..;;3;,;;54-&!..;..;;;;;::99::· ____ 1 Ad No. 3: E.slsld., Iwo bedroom 
bedroom. Available .arly May, FALL Two rooms available In apartments. Summer and FaU 
Female. Laundry In un ft . AlC. thr" bedroom spacious house. leasing. Walking distance of 
Parking. Busllno. Call 3504-.'1029. V.ry clo ... Parking . $171-25 plus P.nl.cra.1. 35t-8037. 

ONE BEI>llOOM. SOUlh ulil ll;" . 354-8899 Ad. No, 4; Easltld., three 
lIan Buren . HIW p.ld. AlC, SU .. MER sublel, fall opllon. Clo.. bedroom apanmen ... Summ.r an< 
p.rklng. 337-6063. 10 campus. May Ir ... Ono f.male Flillelsing. Wilking dlsllnce 01 

wanled . Call 351-3168. Panlocrasl. 351-8037. 
LAROE One bedroom, summer 
sUblel, fall opllon Coralville AlC, FAIIMHOUSE, large room In, 24 Ad No, 5: EaslSldl houses, Two \( 
laundry. offst r ... parking . On miles east. $140 plus 113 utilities. liv. bedroom houses. Summer ant 
buslin • . Pool. Avall.bI. mid-April. Short wilh carpenler and Fall leasing. Wilking dl.tanoo of 
$3301month. 351-9342. chlropraclor. 3504-0987 , Penl.crtll . 351-8037. 

SUMMEII sublea .. 2BR, on. ORADI PIIOF. MIF nonsmoker. Ad No . • ; WesllldO, on. bedroom 
block trom Pentacr86t. Utilit ies furnished. fireplace , busllne. apartments , Summer and Fall 
paid . Call 351-1151. MUSCllllne Avonu • . No ",Is, 1225/ Ila.lng , W.lklng diSI.nc. 01 UOFI 
SUMMER sublel double bedroom month pius ullllll". 338-3071 . Haspllli. 351-8037. 

Oraal downlown, only $135. E.ch GRADUAl! or prof .. slonal. No Ad No, 7; Westslda two bedroom 
per month . Central AJC. Girisl lease. Nonsmoking femall. HOUH. apartments. Summer and Fall 
35t -7864. own bedroom. $165 ,114 uilliliel. I.a.ing. Walking dlslanct 01 UOFI 

Clo .. in. 35f.oos3. Hospital. 351-8037. 
AVAILAelf Immediately. A.llion 
Crtlk. HoW paid. I>JC, parking. ,IIEFEA ma"', own room In Ihr.. Ad. No . • : Coralville, ona bedroon 

Augusl 1. Aak for Milk. 354-0518 

lEASING now. One bedroom 
apartment Downtown locaUon at 
Burk"'y Ap.rtmenls. $355 per 
monlh, H/W paid. c.n 337-5625. 

AUOUST " 0". bedroom, WIII
side, acrots Irom M.dI Oent.1 
schools. 337-5156. 

AUOUST 1. Furnlshod IlIlc .. ncy, 
Westside . acr051 from Meetl Dental 
schooll. 337-5t56. 

FALLLEASINO 

Elflclency. $260 
2 bedroom. $395 
3 bedroom, $550 

1 bedrooms liso Ivailable 

Carpeted , clean. cloM 
AlC, H/W p.ld. 

AlSO hay. some summer leasing. 
No pels 

35f-3738 

NOW LEASING 
FOR FALL 

CLEAN. AFFORDABLE 
one BR ..,unen., 
Convenient CorII\'i1e 

location near shopping 
center, On buIIlne, 

Heet and weier paid, 
\..aund'y. 

Free P ar1dng_ 
$315. 

351~1 
for appointment. 

LUXURY2BR 
ON WESTSIDE 

Now leaeing tor 
lummer and Iailo 
Near C8ITlpue and 

hoepitaIe, 
Central air. DIW. 
iauncty Iac:ilitiee, 

Free parking, 
On buliine. 
$385-$425. 
351.()441 

lor appointment 

ONE B!DllOOM 'Partmenl 
IVlillbl. August 1, Sfx blocks 
from Plntlcrest. Qul.t, no pets. 
$3201 monlh. H/W peld . 338-6267. 

SUMMER sublet. Fall oplion One 
bedroom IhrH blocks Irom 
Penlacr .. l In oid hou ... $310. 
351-0490. 

AYAILAILI June, Two bedroom, 
AlC. $3851 monlh . 335-4564 or 
354-4619. 

TWO B!DIIOOII IPa~men'1 
aVllllbl. Ap,1I 1. Emerold Court 
Ap.rtmenll. 337-4323. 

AVAILAII.! lor lummer .nd ,.11, 
Vlried room. In River City 
Co-op, Hau_ c_ 10 
Ind _nlown. v.ry rMoorllble. 
"nt., Sh.red 
maintenance 
Coli 337 ... 733, 

H!ll'1 Two 
100kinV 10 
In Iowa City 'or one r-ar I 
longer, olartlng June! July, 
Alf".nc .. av.llible. CIII 
207-761-20411, Ie.ve phono 
number. 

ORADU"TE wilh IWO call. looking 
to rent apartment Itlrting August 
lor long lorm , Coli 202-215-81116 
during even1nvs and I .. .,. 
musege. Ref.rences avallabl • . 

TWO BEDROOM dupln or hou ... 
eos1sid. With glrtg. ond 
b ... mlnt M.y I posseliion. 
354·7117, days; Ifter 8pm, 
338-51 58, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
D!LUXE two bedroomo, two balh., 
I.undry, lIturily, perking, edlacanl 
hospital . $85,000 382-8308, 
337~ 

SP"CIOUS, qu"'l, IU.ury condoo 
you can afford. One, two or thrH 
bedrooms with all amenllies. Come 
and HI our newly renovated units. 

O.kwoOd VUlogl 
BI ..... n Tllgel Ind K-Mart 

702 21st AVI. PI.ce 
Cora"'lIle 354-3412 

ARCHlTIlctURALLY dellgned 
multi-level condo In turn of century 
barn. 1600 squart fMt. Two 
bedroom" t 112 balh&, Wood 
floors on first floor Ind boomed 
ctilings. DICk. Talephone 
337-8362, _.ndl, 3t8-232-1081 , 
w .. kd.Y', 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNMENT _I from $1 (U 
ro",lr) . Otllnqulnl W4 property. 
R.pos .... lon .. Coli 
f-605-667-eo01l, e.l. GH-9812 fo< 
Current rlpo lilt. 

ATTENTION> GOIIERNMENT 
HOMES from S t (U-rep.ir). 
Delinquent 10 property. 
R.pos .... slon., C.II 
1-602-638485 Exl. 340. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OU .. lInl LOW"I priCes' 
New '90, Ie wldl, 3 eA, $15,967 

FrM dIIlvery, III up, 
.nd bonk fin.nclng . 

Hor~heimer EnterpflMl Inc. 
1-.'100-832-5885 
Hazelton. Iowa 

'IS. 141111. Thr .. bedroom., f 112 
b ..... , dick, fridge, 11_, pelio, 
nlc. park whh pool , Phone 
354-26118. 

.. FRA_ coltage. PicluresqUI 
one bedroom. clo .. , qutlit. Fall 
option. I>JC, utllliles p.ld. $4351 
monlh. 354-8209, 

Cheapl! r.1eli ... , 354-1909. bedroom apenmenl. AlC. WID, on ap.rtmenl" Summer .nd fall 
bUlllne, Cor.lville. Rtnl$l38 plus ieulng. AJC, pa,king, bUsline. IIIll!!AlE: Corelville one 117' B!NDlX 14x66, two 

bedroom, H/W pold, on bu.llno, no bedroom .. two full balhl. WID, SPACIOUS. Oulel , Iwo bedroom, 1/3 ulll"les_ Phone 354-8237. ASk 35:::.:1.:-803::;:7:,;. _______ _ 
Coralville. AlC. $395 plu. ulillll" B ",IS- 33HI873. CIA, in Bon AI'I , DIY', 338-3152, 
339-1233. for rendon 0' Joy or 101.. Ad No. t; Coralviliitwo bedroom 

rft(hUOe. apartments. Summer and Fall NEW TWO bedroom, two bolli, 1htt big IWO bedroom. Excellonl 
BARGAIN I Summer ,,,blel, Moy, 
Augult rree. Three bedroom. 
comer of Gllbert.nd Burlington. 
Furnllhld wllh balcony. Spacious 
w/ l>JC, C.II339-0212, Aak for H.ldl 
or Oraci. 

SU .. M!I! sublel. Gr .. ' location, le .. lng. AJC, parking, busllnl. 
Large hou ... May pay $320 lor ROOM FOR RENT 35HlO37. 

loaded kilch ..... CIA, pool. indoor condition. 12150. Finlncing 
!::p::"rk::.::.ln:!!g~, :,:Ia::u;:nd:::ry:!:." 33=.:1,.:-3-3:;111.::5,:;1_;"' __ 1 _fbi.. 331-1725 """"0 7p ..... 

whole summer. Negot'able. 
337.9360. Ad No. 10: Coralville townhou .. s 

Summttr and FaU lelsing. Two 
UNIOU! Ilr9" 0"" bedroom 
downtown. sa78 Includes all 
uillilies plus laundry. Musl .... 
338-OO?4 evenings, 

1 •• 70 2fJ bedrooma_ Two full 
bathrooms, quiollocalion, S5000 
will nogollat • . 621-6740, ..... nlngel 
_ends. 

CHEAP, close, cle.n, IWO NOW LUliNG. Avallabl' IAIlCh bedroom, AlC, Plr1<lng, dock . 
bedroom, AlC, HfW paid, 18th, delux. room . Convenlenl 351-8037. 

FALL opllon. Sp.ClouS. cleln, dishw •• ht<, Augu.' trIO, parking, locallon , adJacenllo n .... taw 
modern thrH b4tdroom. MUlt .... laundry. rent ve~ negotiable. Newt school. Microwave. smk. refrlgerlt~ 
$5001 mMlh. 337-3803. 10 Mercy Hospllal . 351 -2275. lOr, desk and AJC. Fully carpoled, 

:::"':::'::.::!."::::Z:'::::":::':"':::'::" __ I on butl lnl, Ilundry f.c llilies ,vlil-
TWO BLOCKS from c.mpu • . Two SPACIOUS new 2 bedroom, A/C, ab"', No oflSlrell parking evsll-
bedroom n.X110 Sunshine O/W , mlcrowavl, balcony, under- .ble. St85/ month. C.IIS.m-t I.". 
Llundry. May fr ... Centrllalr, r~1 gfound perking, security, elevl'or . ;;.338;.:...-8;.t..;99~. _________ 1 
ntgOlllbl • . Andy, .ftor Spm, laundry, CIa .. walk 10 hosphll, 
350&-.-:..,-7..:33,::7:.:;..;;C.;.";;;I~g'..;35::.;.1-4..::.5t:.,:5.;.' ___ I _LI:;w:.,: . ..:3311-;:;:.;.9<I08=:... _______ 1 IMM!DlATE I.aslng , lOClled onI 
_ - block from campUI ; fneludes 
CI1EA' summer subl.1. One room HUG! Ih, .. bedroOm. Furnl.hed ,,'r!geralor _ mlc,o.,..,.. Sh.rI 
In Ihrll bedroom. CIo .. IO Or non, S500 for Ihrll for bal~. $1851.11 ulilhiH ",Id . Coil 
C.mpUI, $fOOl monlh plul 1/3 ,um"",r, 33&-703t . _35_t_-_'394 __ . _________ 1 

ulllil",". 351-2700. TAK! our aparlmlnl- PLEASEI NEW ADSITAIn' AT THE 
CLOS! 10 c.mpu • . Elliciency wilh Sum"",r subltt available wllh BOTTOM 0' TIl! COlUMN 
deck. AlC, HIW p.id. Ofl,lraeI posalble fall opllon. BeglnnlrV In 
parking. 3504-21141 . Msy. Localed in lI.n Burtn vllllg. IM .. EDlATE _Ion. CIOIfln, 

with frM parking, AlC. and 2 out of two room studio. Shlr. blth -.d 
THII!! bedroom opertmenlln 3 bedrooms avalilble. Grt.t kitchen. 337-5t80. ' 
oldOl home, Oulel neighborhood, 10Cilloni tIe~1 I, very 
hardwoOd 1100"', LOI. of windows, ntgotllbll . C.II 338.9684 
$570 plu. ulllll",", Elfly lAoy. 
337-.'1e05. SPACIOUS two bedroom 
....... !R lublel. Elliciency. Own opertmenl avallabll 'or .ummer. 

Ten mfnute walk from c.mpUl. 
baW khChen, Orllilocallon, $250 Hell Ind walll paid, wllh May rent 
33&-483t , frIO, Call 339-0310. 

IUMllll!lIsublet wlih ,.11 oplion. lTUDIO .ubl ..... F.II oplion. 

ROOM for mall. Summer and rlu, 
CIOM: In. bus route, AlC , c::ooklng 
prjvllag ... 337-2513, 

OWN IlOOII In I.rgo four bedroom 
hou ... S200 :J5oI-05041 . 

lAIIO! loft, clOll 10 eempue, 
Cooking, AIC . All ulIllU" p.ld. 
June ~Ion. C.II 3504-11«4 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 

8 

3 

7_...."...~~_ 

9 ,0 11 

13 14 ,5 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below, 

Name Phone 

Add.... City 
No,Daye--- Headlng--- Zip 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

SlUdlo .",rtmenl In ~r"l $3401 monlh. ClIr .. looko cor_ of 
doomlown lOCI lion. $340/ ... onlh. WAShlnglon .nd Linn . Oln. 
339-l)683. 338-0811 , 

LAIIO! IWO bedroom, A/C, .. .. 
dllhw ..... r, on buillne, F,.. III ... eR SUble .. I / lln opllon , 

~r;;,'g~70, wotf<enda Ind To figure coat multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
-LA.:..AQ!-=-C-IO-.. -I-o-c.-m-pu-.,-C-OO-kl-ng-,I phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Coat equals 

.11 uillil;" peld. M.y or June (number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 18 10 words, No 
Two bedloom, low utilill,", 

parklnv· $370/ monlh plus uIiM .... , o"'lreel perking, A/C. Benton, 
337-7OH, 337-2023. 

lAIIOllhrM bedroom, II! M Ow 
PenI.O,..I , Utilifiet ft"'d. tlenl F!.y .nd Augusl f... . n 

..- room In two bedroom Ip.rtrnent. 
nogotllble, C.II Sioph; 36).0618, HIIII W"II plid, AlC, d l.hwllhlr, 

Two 1101100II operlmenl In 
GlibertManor, (AQfOll trom "'" 
Vine.) W • .,111 find. pliCO you COIn 
.lIord. AU lor Lou,~, 

frIO parking, CIa ... 339-0279, 

LAIIOI! IhrM bodroom, HIW Ptld, 
AlC, W/O, ollllr .. 1 p.r~lng, Good 
local ion . A.nl nogoUlble, 
338-f2e4, 

_Ion. 35<'-1l«4, 8-5pm ; ..... _... "'--"11 '- 11 ..... ---ad ... -
338470, _Indo and _nlng., ...... _ ... - ne.. am ". ..... us _ ..... -,. 
ROOII for fam.le. "50. Furnl.hed 1- 3daya .. " .... ,,"" 81J1word ($6,10 min,) 6 -10daya ."" .. ,,'" II8CJword(S8,60mln,) 
cooking. Utllil"," 'urnlilled. 4 5 cia 87··~ rd ($6 70 I) 30 1 ...... - S 90 I ) BUlllna, 338-I5871, • ye -............. .. .. 0 . m n . daya ......... "... ",", ..... rd( 17. m n. 

NEWLY -.odoled rooming Send completad 8d blank with The DeIy IoWa" 
hou ... Sh.ra kitchen Ind balh , .'-•• k .... t 111 .. _ ................ ,. __ 
W.lklng dlltanCllO compu • . Nur ,.".... or money Of",," or S op ...... -._ ........ -
f"lemU"," on N. CUbuqua 51,.." by our office: comer 01 College ....... on 
$1751 monlh. Coli 3504·2233 
~ 1-6. .... car IDa IIW7M 

" .. 
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@ , 2 exhibits feature works by 
1hat Grammar Guy ~ international women artists 

Slacl Sturrock L-_______________ ..,... _______ ...J The Daily Iowan 

Art Jak. Stlg.rl 
The Dally Iowan 

G entIe Communicators, 
It's time for another review of homophones. 
Accept is a verb. It generally means to receive or admit 

8Omething, to regard it as proper or true, or to answer it 
affirmat.ively. I accept your gift of chocolate-covered caramels. Ivana 
Trump apparently is not accepting the terms of her prenuptial 
agreement with The Donald. I have accepted !lYI invitation to a party at 
Cher's house. 

Except is a preposition and a col\iunction. 
As a preposition: Everyone has a job after graduation except me. 

(Notice that personal pronouns after the preposition except are in the 
objective case.) As a conjunction: I would give you some money, except 
then I wouldn't have it. She doesn't open her mouth except to complain. 

Except is infrequently used as a verb: I except! (This is used mostly in 
courtroom dramas.) 

Incidentally, the noun forms of these homophones are acceptance and 
exception. 

Who's is the contraction for who is or who has. I wonder who's going to 
hire me when I graduate. Who's forgotten that daylight-saving time was 
yesterday? (Today's bonus lesson: Note both the presence of the hyphen 
and the absence of the s in the word saving.) 

Whose is the possessive form of both who and which. Whose crayons are 
on the radiator? The play, whose characters run the gamut of emotions 
from A to B, is typical of this playwright's insipid style. 

Your is the possessive form of the pronoun you. Cake is your friend. 
Please gather your belongings and exit to your right. (I heard this 
speech innumerable times during my spring break visiting Disney 
World and Epcot Center.) 

You're is the contraction for you are. I hope you're finding this column 
to be helpful. . 

I really do. Until next time, happy communicating. 

B.T. 

T he UI Museum of Art is 
currently presenting 
"The Louise Noun Col
lection: Art by Women,· 

an exhibition of 60 works in vari
ous media by women artists from 
around the world. In conjunction 
with the exhibition, the museum is 
showing "Women Printmakers 
from the Permanent Collection: A 
Tribute to Louise Noun" 

Noun is a native of Des Moines. 
She attended Radcliffe College, 
where she received her master's 
degree in art' history and museum 
management. A founding member 
of the Iowa chapter of the National 
Organization for Women, Noun 
began collecting art solely by 
women in 1976. 

"The primary purpose of my col
lecting is to gather a limited num
ber of works which make a strong 
feminist statement about the qual
ity of art by women,· Noun says. 

Jo-Ann Conklin, curator of the 
exhibition, says that the collection 
is oriented toward the fine arts. 
"(Noun) made a decision not to 
collect the traditional female arts, 
pottery, weaving, crafts. She is 
more interested in women working 
in mainstream art circles,· she 
said. 

Conklin says the resulting collec
tion is eclectic and individualistic. 
"The show is tied together by a 
philosophic notion rather than a 

of the 20th century." 
Indeed, a partialliet of the artists 

represented reads like a who's who 
of women artists of the last cen
tury: Suzanne Valadon, Berthe 
Mori80t, Isabel Bishop, Lee Kras
ner, Hannah Hoch, Dorothea Tan
ning and Frida Kahlo. 

Conklin says that the Russian 
avant garde 'works are the mlijor 
drawing point in the show. "It's 
rare to see these works in Iowa, 
but it's rare to see them anywhere 
right now. They're very in demand 
because of the political situation" 

Six works by Berlin Dadaist Han
nah Hoch are also featured in the 
exhibition. "Boch has just recently 
begun to receive more attention in 
the art literature, and this is 
probably one of the largest private 
hllldings of Hannah Hoch any
where," said Conklin. 

The introduction to the museum 
catalogue accompanying the 
exhibition says that the collection 
is "adventurous, inclusive but dis
cerning, occasionally eccentric and 
unpredictable, and decidedly indi
vidualiltic - not unlike Louise 
Noun herself.· 

,..----------------------------. stylistic base. It spans every aspect 

The Museum of Art is open 10, a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Satur
day and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Admission is free . 

"OB 193" by Elle Bergmann (French, 1898-1971). The pencil Ind Ink 
work (circe 1924) II a part of The LO&II .. Noun Collection Ind II 
currently on dllpllY at the UI MUleum of Art a. Plrt of Itl "Art by 
Wo~en" Ihow which runl until MIY 13. 

E.T.I T.G.I.F. Policy 
Any arte-related organization, UI or 

otharwlse, may have notices pub
lished In this column. but an 
notlces/ press releases must be 

... mailed or delivered to: Steve Cruse, 
The Dally Iowan, 201 Communlca-

~
Ions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
o notices will be taken over the 
one; a typed notice will ensure 

t;u:~:. BIJoU 
ne Campion Shorts! The Bride-

room, the Comedienne and the 
Pimp· (Jane Campion, 
19881 Jean-Marie Straub, 1968) - 7 
p.m. ; "The Strange Love of Martha 
Ivers" (Lewis Milestone, 1946) -
8:30 p.m. 

Nightlife 
I.C. Improv Comedy 'performs at 

Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington St., 
at 9 p.m. 

Radio 
KUNI90.9 FM - "Live From Studio 

One" features recording artists Bell 
and Shore, at 7 p.m.; "Bluesstage" 
features Carla Thomss, Anson Fun
derburgh and the Rockets, Johnny 
Copeland and John Lee Hooker, at 8 
p.m.; "New Music Night," 9 p.m.
midnight. 

WSUI AM 910 - NPR presents 
"Opening Day," a live national call-in 
program reliving the great moments 
of baseball history, at noon. 

Ray Heffner, professor of English 
et the UI , hosts "The Humanities at 
Iowa" at 8:30 p.m. 

Jack Fix, UI professor of astro
nomy, hosts "Iowa Connections" at 9 
p.m. 

KSUI 91.7 FM - The Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra, directed by 
Michael Morgan, performs works by 
Haydn, Dvorak and Prokofiev, at 8 
p.m. 

Sweatpants 
Regular $6.79 

All Military 
Surplus 

155 
Clothing Merchandise 

All Other 
Sweats 

207 1/2 Eut. W.lhlftlton 
(Below Godfather'1 PIZzI) 

338-Q113 

Improv: 3rd year of extemporaneous fun 
Martina BrockwlY 
The Dally Iowan 

T onight's performance at Oabe's, 330 
E. Washington St., will prove to be 
quite the laughing matter. 

Now in its third season, 1.0. 
Improv, Iowa City's own professional, 
improvisational! comedy troupe, has presented 
its own comedic style throughout many local 
establishments, including The Mill, The Vine 
and Oabe's. Tonight's performance starts at 10 
p.m. and admission is $2. 

Oreg Wiley, an Iowa City resident who has 
acted professionally in Minneapolis, is the 
founder and director of I.C. Improv. In Min
neapolis, Wiley had been involved in an 
improvisational comedy troupe there, and 
seeing the need for one in Iowa City, he formed 
the group in January of 1988. Each year in the 
fall, Wiley holds auditions from which eight to 
10 members are recruited. 

Amy Forstadt, a member of I.C. Improv, says 
that the group is made up of a variety of 
members. "We're all UI students, but we're not 
just theater mlijors. We have a wide diversity 
of people,· she says. Wiley adds that he is 
extremely impressed with the group this year. 
"I take my hat ofT to them. They have really 
been putting on a worthwhile show." 

Twice a week the group holds rehearsal at 
which communication and improv games are 
played to better relations among each other. 
"The key to a successful performance is the 
communication among members," says Wiley. 
"In improvisation dialogue and action is 
established 80rt of ofT the cuff. So the members 
have to know each other pretty well in order to 
know what to expect." 

Rehearsals consist also of what are ealled 
structure games. Different rules for a certain 
scene are applied, for example the words used, 
the setting and the topic, and the members 
must present the scene following these rules. 

Socks 

All New Shorts 
Entire Stock 

New T-Shirts 
Plain, printed 
Short sleeve or long ~Ieeve 

In a live performance, it is the audience'. 
responsibility to set these rules. "We need to 
get a strong feel for the audience, and some
times that's difficult, but we've had a wonder
ful response; says Wiley. 

I.C. Improv finds its work rewarding and yet 
challenging. "I still always dread thOle 
moments of silence after 80mething is said that 
we thought was funny earlier,· says Fontsdt. 

Publicity coordinator Andrea Burriss insists, 
however, that the group is getting more and 
more creative. "They have currently added 
improv 8Ongs, which are proving to be quite 
humorous. The audience will throw out a 
current event topic, and the group will sing a 
totally improv song about it,· she says. 

Wiley agrees that the members' capacity for 
creativity is endle88. -Occasionally we run 
written scripts, which the members have 
created. Although we like to focus more on 
improv, we've enjoyed equal poeitive reepoDJe 
toward our prepared skits," he says. 
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